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INTRODUCTION ... 
The meeting was opened on behalf of tba Director-General of WHO by Dr A.S. Pavlov, 

Assistant Director-General. Dr Williams was elected Chairman and Dr Siebenmann served 
as Rapporteur. Dr Sobin reviewed the current state of the WHO programme on histological 
classif ication ·of tumours. Dr Williams reviewed the activities of the Cent re. 

The tentative classification, definitions and explanatory notes and nomenclat~re 
were discussed item b~ item and revised~here necessary. This revision constitutes the 
main portion of the report. Areas whera additional material wa.t needed for study were 
identified. 

The revised classification with appropriate specimens 
second group of pathologists to assess its applicability. 
should be available at the ne>~t meeting of the Centre. 
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f HISTOLOGICAL TYPI NG OF ENDOCRINE TUMOURS 

I NTRODUCTION 

This classification is based primarily on the. microscopic charact.e_ristics of the 
tumours and ther~tfore is concerned with morphol ogically identifiable cell types and 
histological patterns as seen wi t h conventional light microscopy. Kowever, the 
classification of endocrine tumours must also t ake into account the secretory act ivity 
of the t umour. I n addition i t is neceESary to consider t he background of hormonal 
activity of the gland from which the tumour ari ses. For each endocrine tumour the 
morphologi cal classification should be suppl emented by an i d«ntification of t he 
functional aeeivity of the t umour. 

Although endocrine glands frequently produce several hormones, it seems likely that 
any one endocrine cell , whether normal· or neoplastic. does not produce more than one 
polypeptide or glycoprot ein hormone . Polypep t ide hormone-producing tumours usually 
consis t of one dominant cel l t ype and nre usually associated with the production of one 
major po lypeptide hormone . However, the i ncreasing use of immunolocalizotion and 
electron microscopic techniques bae demons trated the presence of more than one ce ll type 
in a signifi cant proportion of tumours . There may be variation either in the degree of 
differentiation of the cell or in the amount of hormone storage-- as for example in an 
acidophil adfl!oma of th .. pi cui tary 11i th acr omegaly, where the cell type !Dily vary from 
well granulated acidophils t o large nonstaining cbromophobes . In ~teroid hormone and 
biogenic amine producing tumours , several hormones are frequ~ntly produced by the 
tumour . For example , one adrenocortical t umour can produce several active ho~ones ~ith 

differing effect s , and al so s t eroids ~ithout any known hormonal action. 

Although in many eases the cell type of the tumour can be determined by a combination 
of special st.ains, ia:aunohistocbemical investigation and electron microscopy, a 
classification ba.sed on these methods could not be widely applied : The proposed 
classification is therefore essentially morphological and based largely on s i mple 
techniques. 

Non-endocrine tumours associ ated with ectopic hormone production - for example , 
squamous cell earcin~ producing parathyroid hormone - are not dealt ~ith in th i s 
report. However, endocrine t umours may also produce ectopic hormones and the functional 
classification takes account of t his . 

The histological assessment of the background of hormonal activity of t he gland of 
origin of t h.e tumour together with clinical dat~, for instance suppression tests , may 
add i nf ormat ion of conside r-able diagnostic , therapeutic and prognostic impor tance . For 
example the apparent functi onal significance of a resected adrenal tumour in a case of 
Cushing ' s syndrome may be completely altered by the finding of hyperplastic cortex in 
the adjacent non-tumourous adrenal. Similarly the int,erpretation of disturbing cellular 
abnormalities and mitotic activity in a thyroid tumour may be quite changed by the 
finding of t he extreme activity suggestive of dyshormonogenesis in the surrounding 
thyroid t i ssue. It is ther~fore considered essential that whenever possible nontumourous 
as well as t umourous endocrine tissue should be available for assessment . 

It appe,ars t o be a common feature of endocrine glands that prolonged stimulation 
leads to neoplastic change, and autonomy of f unction mny well accompany autonomy of 
growth. There may be a continuous gradient between hyperplasia , nodule and adenoma, and 1~ 
in many cas~<S it 11ay be extremely difficult to draw a sharp line on morphological 
grounds between adenoma and carcinoma. Long continued stimulation leads to the 
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development within~n encocrine gland of clones of cells which may grow slightly more 
rapidly than the rest, and form one or more localized rounded ill-defined masses or 
1100dules". The cells of a nodule may ret.ain their sensitivity to hormonal stimulation 
&nd suppression, alth~gh this may gradually be lost. The development of autonomy of 
growth , and of function may coincide with the morphological feature~ that distinguish an 
adenoma from o nodule. but the correlat ion is by no means e xact. 

A rather fanciful analogy is draw with an old Scottish sayin&t "Ane ·rook's a craw, 
twa cra""s is rookS" , the implication being that the identification of simi lar birds - o.r 
tumours - may be helped by their normal patterns of occurrence - single or mul tiple. 
This suggestion tbnt an adenoma is usually single, while nodules are usually multiple, 
is broadly true, but breaks down when adenomas develop on a background of hyperplasia 
with multiple nodule formation. The histological diagnosis in these cases may be very 
difficult, and perhaps no t of great functional significance , as the hyperfunction may 
well continue or develop again after a latent period followi ng resection of the ade.noma. 

This pattern of events is perhaps best documented by the parathyroid . In patients 
with longstanding parathyroid stimulation the development of functional autonomy has 
been termed "tertiary hyperparathyroidism". A similar sequence of events may well occur 
in most, i f not all , endoc.rines, f or example the development of multi ple nodules in the 
adrenal cortex in the adrenogenital syndrome. Nodules and adenomas also occur in t he 
long continued stimulation of the t hyroid i n dyshormonogenesis, and malignant as well as 
be~ign ~umours have been described as occurTing in the thyroid , pancreas, adrenal cortex 
and parathyroid in conditions of long continued hyperplasia. Alth,ough a hyperplastic 
zona glomerulose is described i n many eases of adrenal adenoma with hyperaldosteronism, 
there is no proof of pre-existing secondary hyperaldosteronism. 

Endocrine tumours may not on ly be multiple wi thin t.he one gland, t hey m.ay also 
involve several endocr i nes in one patient. While some of the reported associations may 
be for tuitous , ~o coysistent patterns of multiple endocrine adenomas do occur, and are 
separately inherited. These adenomas arise in a background of diffuse, often nodular 
hyperplasia, and are themselves often bilateral and multiple. In the firs t syndrome 
hyperplasia and tumour formation usually occur in the anterior pituitary, parathyroids 
and pancreatic islets, often with adrenal hyperpl asia. A variety of other associated 
tumours have been described , including carcinoid tumours of the bronchus and t hymus . 
Hypopituitarism, Cushing ' s syndra~. hyperparathyroidism, hyperinsulinism or Zollinger
Ellison syndrome may each occur. I n the second syndrome medullary carcinoma of the 
thyroid and phaeochromocytoma occur together , sometimes with parathyroid invo lvemenc. 
Hypercalci toninaemia, catechol amine-induced hypertension and hyperparathyroidism may 
occur; the Cushing's syndrome that has been described in these cases is usually 
attributed to ectopic production of ACTH by either medullary carcinoma or phaeochromocytoma. 
These tumours may also occur together with the syndroa>e of wltiple IDUcosal neuromas. 

The te rm tumour is used synonymously with neoplasm. The phrase t umour-li ke is 
applied to l esions which clinically or morphologically resemble neop lasms but do not 
behave biological ly in a neoplastic manner. They are included i n this classification 
because of their importance in differential diagnosis and because of the unclear 
borderline between neoplasma and certain non-neoplastic lesions . 

1 Steiner, A.L., Goodman ; A.D. and Powers , S .R., Medicine ~:371-409, ·1968. 
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Hyperplastic endocrine glands, nodules and adenomas usually show cellular hypertrophy 
and in these instances it is common to see marked nuclear pleomorphism. This feature. 
wide ly used io non-endocrine tumours as a diagnostic criterion of malignancy, cannot, in 
general, be used in this way in endocrine tumours. Indeed, in some endocrines nuclear 
pleomorphism is more common in benign than in malignant tumours. The significance of 
mitotic activity may vary from endocrine to endocrine and may be particularly dependant 
on the degree of stimulation present. Invasion and metastasis are the best criteria for 
llllllignancy in the endocrines as a whole . . True vascular invasion must be distinguished 
both from the non-malignant subendothelial spread of cells which can occur in small 
vessels and occasionally in larger veins , and from artefacts. 

In summary, this c lassification is d~scriptive rather than histogenetic and is 
based primarily 'on morphology as seen with the light microscope using conventional 
staining techniques. Because of th e important functional relations that exis t with many 
of these tumours • an add itional classificat-ion based on function is given, and the 
explanatory notes contain information reladng morphology to function. In the functional 
classification "hypofunction" and "hyperfunction" refer to a clinically or biochemically 
evident deficiency or excessive secretion of the normally occurring hormone(s) of a 
gland. "Dysfunction11 t'efers to the excessive secretion of fragments or precursors of 
normal hormones, e~g. compound S by an adrenocortical tumour. ·~ctopic hormone 
production" is applied to the secretion of a normal hormone by a gland not normally 
associated vith it·, e .g ACTH secret ion by a phaeochromocytoma. It should be e111phasi zed 
again that adequa te cli nical and biochemical information is vital to the correct 
diagnosis and proper classification of endocrine tumours . 

Time-honoured terms have generally been retained. Synonyms are listed only if they 
have been widely used or if they are considered to be he lpful for the unders tanding of 
the lesion. In such cases, the preferred term is given first , followed by the synonym 
in brackets. 
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TENTATIVE HISTOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION OP 
TUMOURS OF THE ANTERIOR PlTUlTARY 

(ADENOHYPOPHYSIS) 

I . BENICN EPITHELIAL TUMOURS 

A. Adenoma 

1. Acidophil 

2. Mucoid cell ("basophil") . 

3. Mixed acidophi l-mucoid cell 

4. Chromophobe 

II. •MALIGNANT EPITHELIAL TUMOURS 

III . 

IV. 

v. 

Vl. 

VII . 

A. Adenocarcinoma 

1. Acidophil 

2. Mucoid cell ("basophil") 

3. Mixed acidophi l-mucoi d cell 

4. Chromophobe 

B. Other carcinomas 

MESENCHYMAL TUMOURS 

~!ISCELLANEOUS TUMOURS 

A. Craniopharyngioma 

B. Others 

SECONDARY TUMOURS 

UNCLASSIFIED TUMOURS 

TUMOUR-LIKE LESIONS 

A. Cysts and ves tigial structures 

1. Glandular 

2. Squamou,s 

B. He terotopias 

C. Non-tumourous ectopic anterior pituitary tissue 

D. Hyperplasias 

E. Others 

(8010) 

(8140) 

(8280) 

(8300) 

(8270) 

(8013) 

(8143) 

(8283) 

(8~03) 

(8273) 

(8800/8803) 

(9351) 

(8006) 

(BOQ0/1/3) 

(3540) 

(3540) 

(3541) 

(2510) 

(2510) 

(7300) 
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ANTERIOR PITUITARY TUMOURS 

BENIGN EPITHELIAL TUMOURS 

A. Adenoma , 
This tumour is expansile and may acquire a capsule; continued expnnsion leads to 

destruction of local structures without invasion. The cells may be arranged in sheets, 
columns or nests and may show o marked orientation around connective tissue trabeculae. 
The tumours may be subclassified on the basis of the cell types t hey contain; this 
correlates with the functional capaci ty of the tumour, but cannot be achieved by a study 
of haematoxylin and eosin stained sections alone. Each of the cell categories identified 
in tbe PAS-Orange G technique - mucoid, acidophi 1, and chr01110phobe -can be further 
subdivided by immunolocalization and electron microscopic techniques. Th~se methods 
provide valuable information when applied to tumours. However, they are not readily 
available to diagnostic histopathologists, and the classification presented here is 
ba!.ed on the use of the PAS-Orange G rechnique . With this technique the mucoid (PAS
positive) cells correspond to the basophils and some of the chromopnobes of the older 
classification using trichrome stains . The PAS technique is reccmmended because its 
mechanism is unders tood, it is more reproducible, and it shows more specific cell types 
than the trichrome techniques. Endocrine effects are discussed with the individual 
tumours, but any pituitary tumour, with or without hormone secretion, may cause 
bypopituitaris~ by compression of the residual anterior lobe. 

1. Acidophil adenoma 

A tumour composed of a variable mixture of orange G positive cells and chromophobe 
cells, the acidophi l s usually predominating. 

While the great majority are associated with growth hormone production and the 
clinical syndrome of acromegaly or gigantism, prolactin production has been associated 
with galactorrhoea . The rare oncocytie adenoma, cQGPosed of mitoctondrion-rich cells 
vhich also stain with orange G, can only be separated from the true endocrine acidophil 
adenoma by electron microscopy or other specialized techniques. 

2. Mucoid cell ("basophil") adenoma 

A tumour composed of a variable .mixture of mucoid cells and chromophobe&. 

Cushing 's syndrome with bilateral adrenal cortical hyperplasia may be associated 
with mucoid cell adenoma. Following adrenalectomy in Cushing's syndrome, rapidly 
growing mucoid cell adenomas, which may reach a large size, have been described and are 
commonly associated with cutaneous hyperpigmentation. Crooke's hyaline change is rarely 
found in the mucoid cell adenomas associated with Cushing's syndrome, although it is a 
constant finding in the accompanying non- cumourous anterior pituitary tissue. It is of 
course frequently seen in ehe pituitary after corticosteroid therapy. Mucoid cell 
adenomas are rarel y associated with TSR production and hyperthyroidism. They may also 
occur as a response to long continued hy.pothyroid ism. Excess gonadotrophin production 
has also been described. 

3. Mixed acidophil-mucoid cell adenoma 

A tumour composed of a mixture in any proportion of neoplas tic acidophil cells and 
mucoid cells. 

This tumour is uncommon, and usually one cell type predominates. Care should be 
taken to exclude those tumours Yhere the apparent mixture is duE to peripheral trapping 

·' 
"' 
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of normal pituitary cells or to the presence of PAS pos1t1ve macrophages in an acidophil 
adenoma. So few of these tumours have been described that an accurate assessment of 
their functional capacity is not possible. 

4. Chromophobe adenoma 

A tumour consisting only of chromophobe cells , no neoplastic acidophil or mucoid 
cells are present.~ 

Many chromophobe tumours are composed of medium to large cells which often can be 
shown by electton microscopy and other techniques to be actively ho~one-secreting. 
They may be associat ed with acromegaly, Cushing's syndrome, t hyrotoxicosis or galactorrhoea, 
and may foll ow prolonged hypothyroidism. Some tumours consist of small cellA with 
relatively little cytoplasm and elongated small nuclei. They do not appear to produce 
hormones; their commonest presenting hormonal effect is 1 of course, hypopituitarism. 

II. MALIGNANT EPITHELIAL TUMOURS 

A. Adenocarcinoma 

A malignant tumour of anterior pituitary cells. 

This rare tumour is locally invasive, may spread intracranially, and very rare ly 
distant me tastases have been described. The diagnosis· sho.uld be based primadly on 
e.vidence of invasion or metastasis . Cytologically, these tumours Usually show mitotic 
activity, but may show less pleomorphism than adenomas . Chromophobe and mucoid cell 
carcinomas are relatively much more frequent than acidophil carcinomas and apart f rom 
hypOpitui tari sm t he commonest, if not the only, endocrine effect i e Cushing's syndrome. 

1. Acidophil carcinoma. 

2. ~lucoid cell ("basophil") carcinoma 

3. Mixed acidophil-mucoid cell carcinoma 

4. Chromt•phobe carcinoma 

B. Other carcinomas 

III. MESENCHYMAL TUMOURS 

These are classified and defined according to the scheme devised by the International 
Reference Centre for the Histological Classification of Soft Tissue Tumo~rs (IHCT No. 
3). 

IV. MISCELLANEOUS TUMOURS 

A. Craniopharyngioma 

A tumour of the vestigial remnants of the craniopharyngeal duct (Rathke's pouch). 
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This is a cystic and solid tumour "'ith a distinctive histological picture. It is 
characterized by broad communicating cords of stratified epithelium, separated by a 
loose connective tissue matrix, and by cysts lined by similar epithelium usually showing 
keratinization. Some cysts may derive from stromal degeneration. the layer of 
epithelial cells adjacent to the stroma is characteristically columnar and of basal cell 
type. 

These tumours ~ually are both intra and supra sellar in site, the cysts frequently 
contain cholesterol-rich fluid. While virtually never associated with frank malignancy, 
they cause considerable tissue destruction by compression of adjacent structures. They 
may produce hypopituitarism by compression of the hypothalmus, stalk or anterior 
pituitary. The histological picture described above has frequently been compared to 
that of ameloblastoma. Focal calcification ·may occur , both grossly atJd microscopically; 
it ia often seen in areas of heavily keratinized epithelial cells. Secondary bone 
foraation has also been described. 

V. SECONDARY TUMOURS 

Hicrosc:opic: metastases occur not infrequently , particularly with c.arcinoma of the 
breast ana bronchus. Rarely, either through involvement of the stalk and portal vessels 
or of the pituitary fossa, diabetes insipidus or hypofunction of the anterior lobe may 
result. Compression or direct invasion of t he pituitary from adjacent bony metastases 
may also occur. 

Vl. UNCLASSIFIED TUMOURS 

This includes tumours where no firm diagnosis is possible on the ro.aterial available. 

VII. TUMOUR-LIKE LESIONS 

A. Cysts and vestigial s~ctures 

1. Glandular 

Small colloid filled cysts lined by cuboidal or columnar epithelium and lying 
betveen the anterior and posterior lobe occur so frequently as to be regarded as a 
normal finding. Rarely they reach suCh size as to cause hypopituitarism. Occasionally 
they lie within or above the anterior lobe. 

2. Squamous 

Microscopic foci of squamous cell nests, sometimes with keratinization are normal 
findings within "the regions of t he pituitary stnlk, and sometimes lie between the 
~ntcrior and posterior lobM . These are usually easily separable from the rare, 
e~nly suprasellar, squamous l~ned, keratin filled cysts. While these cys ts are 
usually lined by squamous "epithelium bnly, and there is doubt as to their exact nature, 
in a few instances hair follicles and sebaceous glands may occur . In these cases the 
use of the term dermoid cyst, which may be regarded as a tumour, is justified. These 
cyats can usually be distinguished fram craniopharyngioma .by their lack of the ameloblastoma-
like pattern. · 
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B. Heterotopias 

These include the occasional finding of a fey salivary gland acini near the 
posterior lobe. 

C. Non-tumourous ectopic anteri or pituitary tissue 

Fragments ~f ectopic anterior pituitary tissue have rarely been found in the 
sphenoid bone, but a small ovoid nodule of pituitary tissue is regularly found beneath 
the pharyngeal mucosa ("pharyngeal pituitary" ). It may contain acidophils, mucoid cells 
and chromophobes, and their hormones, but is not normally under hypothalamic control. 
It is mentioned here as it may be r-arely the source of tumours and because it shoul d not 
be mistaken for a metastasis from a pituitary tumour. 

D. Hyperplasias 

Diffuse or nodular hyperplas i as may occur. Acidophil hyperplasia may rarely be the 
cause of acromegaly, and mucoid ceil hyperpl asia without adenoma formation occurs i n 
some cases of Cushing's syndrome. 

E. Others 

A number of granulomatous lesions affect the pi tuitary , some of these behaving in a 
tumour-like fashi on . Eosinophilic granuloma, when it occurs , not uncommonly involves 
the pituitary area, particularly the leptomeninges, clinoid processes and posterior 
lobe . The anteri or lobe may rarely be involved. Most granulomatous conditions involve 
the posterior lobe more than the anter ior pituitary , except for the rare "giant cell 
granuloma", aetiology unknown, which may so extensively involve the anterior· lobe as to 
cause hypopi tuitarism. Foc3l lymphoid infiltration and destruct ion of the anterior 
pit"itary may oc¢ur, giving rise to a histological pattern resembling Hashimoto's 
thyroiditis . It should not bn confused with i nvolvement of the pituitary by malignant 
lymphoma or leukaemia. 
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AIITI!RIOR PITlnTARY - l'UNCIIONAL CLA.SSIPICATION 

I. FUNCIIONAL DISTURBANCE 

A. Hypo~unction 

B. Hyl'erfunction 

1. A~omegaly and/or gigantism 

2. Cushing's syndrome 

3. Galactorrhoea 

4. Hypergonadotrophinism 

.5. Hyperthyroidism 

6. Others 

c. Dysfunction 
~ 

Ii. Ectopic hormone production ~ 

II. NO 'fUNCTIONAL DISTURBANCE 

III. FUNCTIONAL STATE UNDETERMINED 
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TENTATIVE HlSTOLOCI CAL CLASSIFICATION OF 

TUMOURS OF THE ADRENAL CORTEX 

1. BENIGN EPITHELIAL TUMOURS 

A. Adenoma 

1. Compact cell 

(a) 

(b) 

Typical .. 
Heavily pigmented variant (black adenoma) 

2 . Clear cell (spongiocytic) 

3 . Glomerulosa cell 

4. Mixed cell 

II. MALICN&'IT EPITHELIAL TUMOURS 

A. Carcinoma 

Ill . EPI THELIAL TUMOUR-LIKE LESIONS 

A. Nodule 

l. Single nodule 

2. Nodular hyperplasia 

B. Capsular extrusion 

c. Ect opic cortex 

D. Ot hers 

IV. BENIGN MESENCHYMAL TUMOURS AND TUMOUR- LIKE LESIONS 

A. Myelolipoma 

B. Li poma 

C. Cysts 

D. Other s 

V, MALIGNANT MESENCI!YHAL TUMOURS 

VI. SECONDARY TUMOURS 

VII. UNCLASSIFIED TUMQliRS 

(8010) 

(8370) 

(8370) 

(8370) 

(8370) 

(8310) 

(8013) 

(8373) 

(4805) 

(4805) 

(7308) 

(2510) 

(8800) 

(8870) 

(8850) 

(3540) 

(8803) 

(8006) 

(8000/1/3) 
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ADRENAL CORTEX 

For convenience~ lesiorls that may arise in either adrenal cortex or medulla are 
dealt with_ under adrenal cortex. 

1. BENIGN EPITHELIAL TUMOURS 

A. Adenoma 

A benign tumour of aJrenocortical cells consisting of cords and nests of cells 
resembling any t ype occurring in the normal cortex but without showing the normal 
structural pat terns found in the different cortical zones. 

The adenomas are arbitrarily classified according to the predominant cell type. 
Usoally a mixture of completely lipid free compact cells and variably lipid laden clear 
tells up to the large "spongiocyte" are found.· Only rarely do adenomas exclusively of 
one cell type occur. Adenoma~ of any type may shov marked anisocytosis, and nuclear 
pleomorphism, but this should not be interpreted as evidence of malignancy. Mitoses are 
very rarely seen. Differentiation from a nodule may be di fficult. The adenoma usually 
consists of a different admixture of cell types from that of the adjacent cortex. tt 
c:Ol!lipr·e.sses t he surrounding tissue , sometimes with format ion of a fibrous capsule . 
Upoaatous degenerati~ may occur with or without a similar change in the residual 
cortex. It may be so extensive that the epithelial component is replaced almost 
entirely by fat tissue. Extensive lymphocytic i nfiltration may occur. 

Macroscopically these tumours are round or ovoid , sharply defined , grey, red, 
yellw, brown or black on cut surface depending on t.he component cell type or the amount 
of cellular pigmentation. 

The adenomas may be associated wi th .a variety of clinical syndromes . In those 
adenomas causin& Cushing's syndrome, there will be suppress ion of the adjacent and 
eoatralateral adrenal cortex wh.ich lose their. compact cells and become composed of a 
thin layer of clear cells, sometimes with an appnently hyperplastic zona glomerulose. 
Similar changes may be found with some adenomas unassociated with clinical Cushing's 
syndrome, when the adenoma is .producing j us t enoueh glucocorticoids to replace the 
normal hormonal secretions. Virilization and feminization may also be produced. With 
Uese syndromes there are no cfianges in the non-naoplastic adrenal cortex unless the 
t~r is also producing glucocorticoids . In Conn's syndrome the non-neoplastic zona 
glomerulosa commonly appears hyperplastic; the reason for this is unknown. The majority 
of •drenal adenomas have no known function. 

While CushinG's syndrome occurs most commonly witb the compound or mixed type of 
adrenocortical adenoma, virilization i s most common with the compact cell adenoma, 
particularly when heavily pigmented. The very rare syndrome of femi::rization has been 
described with the mixed cell type of adenoma, although it is more often found with 
carcinoma. Conn' s syndrome can be found with the ciear cell adenoma, the mixed type or 
the rare zona glomer ulosa cell t ype of adenoma. 

l.a. Compact cell adenoma, typical 

An adenc.ma consisting entirely or almost entirely of cells with eosinophilic 
granular non-vacuolated cytoplasm. 
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l ,b . Compact cell adenoma, heavily pi gmented variant (black adenoma) 

A variant of compact cell adenoma wi th cells h:ving large amount s of lipofusci n in 
their cyt oplasm. 

It is separately cl assif ied becaus e i t s s triking j e t-bl ack macroscopi c appearance 
resembles that of a melanoma. 

2. Clear cell (spongio~ytic) adenoma 

An adenoma consis ting entirely or almost entir ely of heavily l i pid l aden cells . 

The nuclei ar e frequen·t ly small, dark and pushed to the periphery of t he ce lls . 
The dis t ention of ce lls by lipid vacuoles f requently progresses to di sruption of the 
cell membr ane and f usion of the cyt oplaemic l i pid vacuoles . 

3. Glomerulosa cell- adenoma 

An adenoma consisting entirely or almos t entirely of ce l l s whose nuclear cytoplasmi c 
ratio is high, whose cytoplasmic volume is intermediate be tween t hat. of t .he compact and 
c l ear ce ll and arranged in a lveo l ar or trabecular fashion . 

4. ~!ixed cell adenoma 

An adenoma containing a significan t proporti on of more th an one cell type . 

The maj ority of adrenal aaenomas are of t his variety. The mixed cell t umours wit h 
Conn's syndrome often include areas of glomerular cell type and areas composed of cell s 
intermediate be tween clear cells and glomerular cells . 

II . MALI GNANT EPITHELIAL TUMOURS 

A. Carcinoma 

A malignant t umour of adrenocortical cel l s l argely or entire ly composed of compact 
cells , sometimes wi th a s i gnificant propor£ion of c lear cells. 

l t i s usually much l arger t han its benign counterpar t and is cna)Oac terized by 
capsular and vascular i nvas ion . Invasive grwth into the surrounding t issue and s pread 
by both lympt- and blood- vessels occurs. Tumour necrosis i s more common in adreno
cor tical carcinomas than adenomas . Cellular pleomorph ism and nuclear atypism may occur 
but are not rel i able criter ia f or malignancy. The presence of typical or atypicol 
mi toses however is a useful indication of malignancy. ~ 

Functiona lly cortical carcinomas mos t frequently produce ~xed hyperadrenocor tici sm . 
However, carcinomas wi tb pure vi rilization , Cushing's syndrome or aldosteronism have 
been des cribed. Feminizing cortical tumours are remarkably often malignant . Adrenocortical 
carcinomas associated with Conn's syndrome ~Y show a mixture of cell types , or may be 
composed entirely of gl,omerulosa cells, sometimes arranged in a broac trabecular pattern 
with di l ated sinusof ds . 
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III. EPITIIELIAL TUMOUR-LIKE IJ!SIONS 

A. Nodule 

An incompletely demarcated accumulation of adrenocortical cells. 

The cells may be arranged in a similar fashion to the surrounding cortex or may 
form broader trabeculae or cell nests with a less regular arrangement. In contrast to 
the adenoma the nOdule is commonly continuous with the adjacent cortical tissue. The 
morphological distinction between nodules and adenomas may be difficul t and even 
arbitrary. 

" 1. Single nodule 

Single a4renocortical nodules are not uncommon findings, although close inspection 
shows that they are frequently accompanied by minute hyper plastic foci. 

2. Nodular hyperp lasia 

Nodules are frequently multiple and sometimes form a much larger cell mass than the 
non-nodular cortex. In some cases of nodular hyperplasia associated with Cush ing's 
syndrome there is hyperplasia of the intervening cortex. A variant of nodular hyperplasia 
in children with Cushing's syndrome has been referred to as micronodular cor tical 
adenomatosis and shows atrophic internodular cortical tissue. Nodular. hyperplasia has 
also been described in Conn's syndrome and in long-standing congenital adrenal hyperplasia. 

B. Capsular exttusion 

Penetration of groups of cortical celts through the capsule occasionally form 
rounded masses. This occurs frequently in hyperplastic glands. 

C. Ectopic cortex 

Ectopic adrenal cortex commonly occurs beneath the renal and hepatic capsules and 
has also been described in many other s ites. Small, discrete ishnds of well demarcated 
adrenocortical tissue showing the structural characteristics and zonation of the normal 
cortex are of ten found close to the adrenal. True adrenocortical tumours may arise in J 
any of these sites. 

D. Others 

Marked nuclear pleomorphism of cells of the foetal zone is an occasional finding in 
still-births , and is known as "cytomegaly". lt is mentioned here to call attention to 
it and to point out that it is related neither to neoplasia nor to cytomegalovirus. lt 
is of unknown aetiology. \ 

IV. BENIGN MESENCHYMAL TUMOURS AND TUMOUR-LIKE LESIONS 

These arc classif ied and defined according to the scheme devised by the "International 
Reference Centre for ~he Histological Classification of Soft Tissue Tumours (IHCT No. 
3). 
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A. Myelolipoma 

This usually solitary, sharply defined and sometimes encapsulated mass of fat cells 
shows a variable amount of intermingled haemopoietic tissue. · 

Depending on the amount of haemopoietic tissue the gross colour of the les ion 
varies from dark red to yellow. 

The lesion may represent a cortical 
subtotal myelolipomatous transformation. 
of remaining adenomatous tissue which is 
occur in non-n~oplastic adrenal cortex . .. 

B. Lipoma 

C. Cysts 

adenoma of the compact cell ·type, with total or 
This can only be proven by the demonstration 

usually at the periphery. A· similar change may 

Cys ·ts occasionally occur 
with evidence o f haemorrhage. 
the descriptive terms applied 
sever.e stimulation. 

in the 
These 

to the 

adrenal, often with a fibrous wall and associated 
are unrelated to cystoid or tubular degeneration, 
change that occurs in the outer fasciculata after 

0. Others 

Rarely haemangiomas ana capillary or cystic lymphangiomas occur. Their structure 
does not differ from similar tumours in other si·tes. Mention must be made of the 
pseudo-tumourous formation of bone tissue occurring as metaplasia in areas of calcified 
scar tissue . This is most-ly found in the inner cortical zones and is most probably a 
sequel to perinatal haemorrhage. 

V. MALIGNANT MESENCHYMAL TUMOURS 

Ver.y rarely primary lymphosarcomas, primary reticulosarcomas and angiosarco.mas have 
been descri bed in the adrenal cortex. 

VI. SECONDARY Tm!OURS 

These are frequently found in the adrenal cortex. If they are small the metastatic 
tumour may be restricted to the cortex. More frequen.tly the metast·atic tumour has 
destroyed both cortical and medullary tissue. Some metastases may- Cause considerable 
enlargement of the gland. Quite frequently apparently total or subtotal destruction of 
the , cor-tical tissue is found at autopsy without evidence of hypocorticism. Addison's 
disease, however, has b.een described ~th met·astatic tumours, especially from the lung. 

The most frequent primary sites of tumou~s metastasizing to the adrenal cortex are 
-lung, breast, intestines and uterus. Besides blood-borne metastases ., direct invasion 
from renal, pancreatic and retroperitoneal neoplasms may occur. 

VII. UNCLASSIFIED Tm!OURS \ 
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ADtu:NAL COR'l'EX - FUNCTIONAL CLASSIFICATION 

I. FUNCTIONAL DISTURBANCE 

A. Hypofunction 

B. By pet function 

1. Cushing's syndrome 

2. Hyperaldos teronism 

3. Virilization 

4. Femini'htion 

5. Others 

c. Dysfunction 

D. Ectopic hormone production 

n. NO FUNCTIONAL DISTURBANCE 

III. FUNCTIONAL STATE UNDETER!fiNED 
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I. 

II. 

TENTATIVE HISTOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION OF 
TUMOURS OF THE ADRENAL MEDULLA, 

EXTRA-ADRENAL PAAAGANGLIONlC STRUCTURES AND CHEMORECEPTOR ORGANS 

~ff~tiat,d neuroendocrine tumours 

A. Benign 

1. Phaeochr omocytoma 

2. Paragangl ioma of sympathet ic chain 

3. Paragangliomas of other sites, including chemodectomas 
• 

a . Carotid body tumour •· 

b . Aortic body tumour 

c. Vagus body tumour 

d. Tympano-jugular body (glomus jugulare) tumour 

e . Others 

B. Malignant 

1. Malignant phaeochromocytoma 

2. Malignant paraganglioma of sympathe t ic chain 

3. Malignant paragangliomas of other sites including 
malignant chemodectomas 

Diffe~tiated neural tumours 

N~ibroma A. 

B. Ganglioneuroma 

111. Stey(cel~.i~ours 
A. GantlioneuLobla.stoma 

B. Neuroblastoma 

IV. Miscel laneous tumours 

V. Secondary tumours 

VI. Unclas sified tumours 

\ 
VII. Tumour-like lesions 

(8700) 

(8690) 

(8690) 

(8703) 

(8693) 

(8693) 

(9540) 

(9490) 

(9593) 

(9503) 

(8006) 

(8000/1/3) 



TUMOURS OP THE AD~NAL MEDULLA, ExnA-ADPENAL 
PARAGANGLIONIC STRUCTURES AND CHEMORECEPTOR ORGANS 
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These sites are grouped together because they have related differentiated endocrine 
tumours: all arise from neuroendocrine cells and show similarities in their histological 
appearances and functions. In addition, several of the sites share common, differentiated 
neural tumours, and common st~eell tumours. While it has been suggested that the 
group of tumours we have termed differentiated neurOEndocrine tumours could all be 
termed paragangliomas , they have in the past been divided into three main groups: 1. 
the phaeochromocytomas, the tumours of the adrenal medulla and i t s immediate vicinity, 
typically chrom~fin and asscciated with consider•ble catecholamine production and 
hypertension; 2. the paragang liomas, on ill-defined group of tumours resembling 
phaeochromocytomas but usually non-chromaffin and unassociated with hypertension, 
arising in extra-adrenal sites; and 3. chemodectomas, the tumours of the carotid body 
and allied structures, soae of which have been shown to be chemoreceptors, and which 
have only rarely been associated with the production of sufficient catecholamine to 
cauaf hy~ertension. 

I. DIFFERENTIATED NEUROENDOCRINE TUMOURS 

A. Benign 

1. Phaeochromocy toma 

The tumour cells are pleomorphic, most often polygonal or fusiform and may closely 
resemble normal adrenal medullary cells . They may often b<, ill-defined. Th" abundant 
cytoplasm includes chromaffin granules, posi tive cells being arranged in small clusters. 
'The identification of chromaffin cells is only possible after primary fixfttion of the 
tumours tissue by one of the acc£pted methods used to demonstrate chromaffinity. Some 
pbaeochromocytomas do not give a positive chromaffin reaction even after adequate 
fixation . Hyaline. PAS-positive droplets may occur in the tumour cells as in normal 
medullary tissue. Brown fat is often observed in or near the capsule. Capsular 
penetration alone is not eviden_ce of malignancy; neither is pseudo-vascular invasion 
due to subendothelial insinuations of tumour cells. 

The tumour. on cut surface , is grey. red, or brown. frequent ly cystic and haemorrhagic 
and less often necrotic. 

Whereas the small tumours are poor ly defined, the larger ones are usually e.ncapsulated 
and the adrenal cortex may be stretched over the tumour c.apsule or even form a pseudo
capsule. 

is usually unilateral and is occasionally assoc ia ted with extra-adrenal 
It may be bi l ateral, especially in association with neurofibromatosis, 

disease or medullary carcinoma of the thyroid and then is commonly 

This t umour 
paragangliomas. 
Rippel-Lindau's 
Cami.lial. 

Functionally many of these tumours may be associated with both noradrenalin and 
a.drenalin secretion an.d production of paroxysmal or continuous hypertension. 

It might be logical to r estrict the term pbaeoehr?mocytoma to tumours of t he 
adrenal medulla, and apply th<, term paraganglioma to e~tra-adrenal tumours of similar 
appearance. However, the ~erm phaeochromocytqma is traditionally applied to tumours, 
histologically identical to those of the adrenal medulla, that arise in the periadrenal 
area and in tbe urinary bladder. These tumours are usually strongly chromaffin and 
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associated with hypertension; although as their blood supply is not steroid rich they 
are in most cases pure noradrenalin secretors. 

2. Paraganglioma of sympathetic chain 

A tumour of the axial sympathetic chain with a similar architecture and a similar 
cytology to phacochromocytoma. These tumours ar~ often non-chromaffin, and are less 
often associated with excess catecholamine production and hypertension than phaeochromo
cytomas. When f unctional t hey usually produce noradrenalin. 

3. Paragangliomas of other sites including ch~odectomas 

These t umouis are well encapsulated , with the exception of those arising in the 
tympano-jugular body (gloiDUS jugulare). In tnis site the tumour may be i 11-defined 
partly because of local destructive growth without other evidence of malignancy . This 
may however be difficult to assess as the$e tumours are usually removed in small bits 
and are not accessible to radical excision. 

Microscopir.ally the normal architecture of chemoreceptor tissue is closely 
reproduced . Characteristic nests ("zellballen") of epithelial or epi thelioid chief 
cells are surrounded by thin stromal septa, consisting mostly of reticulin fibres and 
many capillaries; only few collagenous septa occur . TI1ere may be stromal haemosiderin 
deposits. 

Ihe chief cells are uniform, large, with much finely granular cytoplasm and round 
or oval nuclei. The nuclei are occasionally pleomorphic and bypHchromatic giant cells 
occur, without this being a sign of malignancy. As the cell boundaries are somewhat ill
defined, t he impression of some multi-nucleated cells may be created. At the border of 
the nests the cells freqently are more elongated, giving the false impression of 
transition to the connective tissue cells. True sustentacular c.etls are only rarely 
seen. An artifact due to surgic.al handling can also produce elongated smaller and 
darker nuclei. Very few if any mitoses are focnd. The cells in the glomus jugulare 
tumours are usually smaller and somewhat more pleomorphic than in the othe-r sites; this 
however may also be due to tissue handling. 

In addition to this typical pattern some authors have described an "adenoma-like 
tY(oe" with prominent 'nuts· or trabeculae of epithelial cells and inconspicuous vascular 
stroma and an 114n.gioma-like type11 with pro:oinent vascular stroma and more spindle cell 
epithelial component s. Prominent lymphoid and plasma cell infiltrates occasionally 
occur. While these tumours not infrequently contain small amounts of catecholamines 
they only rarely secrete large amounts and give rise to hypertension. 

Multiple and familial paragangliomas have been recorded . In addition, paragangliomas 
may occur together with one or more of the following tumour types: papillary carcinoma 
of the thyroid; neurofibroma; and phaeochromocytoma. These may occur similtaneously 
or successively. Carotid body tumours have been shown to be moie fre~uent at high 
altitude. 
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The most commOn sites for these tumours are the ca~otid body, the tympano: jugular 
body (glomus jugulare) and the aortic body. Among other sites where these tumours occur 
are: lung, larynx, orbit., ganglion noaosum of the vagus nerve and duodenum. 

B.l, 2 and 3 Malignant phaeochromoctyoma/mdignant paragangliomas 

These are very rare. there i.s often less pleomorphism than in the beni-gn forms of 
these tumours. The presence of necrosis and oiitoses is helpful in making the diagnosis 
but is not constant. The diagnosis o~ malignancy ·is best based on the pre~ence of 
vascular invasion and abt>ve all metas'tases. Metast.isis must not bE:- confused with 
bilateral benign phaeochromocytomas and e;><tra-adrenal paragangli.omas, Functionally 
malig~&nt phaeOchromoctyomas may or may not be as.sociated with constant or paroxysmal 
bypertensi~n. 

n. Differentiated neural tumours 

A.. Neurofibroma 

This tumour does not differ structurally from that described in other sites (refer 
to WHO classification of soft ~issue tumours). 

B. Gangl.ioneuroma 

A benign tumour of mat.ure ganglion cells and neurofibrils. 

Microscopically-, ganglion cells sometimes multi-nucleate, are embedded_ in a loose 
fibr.Ous stroma containing non-medullated nerve fibrils and sometimes areas Of neurinomatous 
proliferation. The ganglion cell s have very conspicuous large nuclei with P.rom.inent 
nucleoli and may show ~issl gian4les . 

til. Stem cell tumours 

A. Ganglioneuroblastoma 

A tumour composed of a mdxture of neuroblas ts and ganglion cells in various Stages 
of di-fferentiation. 

Grossly this tumour i s- riChly v-ascul ar and may sh;ow haemorrhage and focal necrosis. 
An incomplete capsule may be present. Histologically the ganglion cells are pleomorphic , 
of varying maturity and frequently multi nucleate. There are often variable number s of 
primi tive .cells similar to those found i n neuroblastoma (refer to WHO classifi~ation of 
.soft tissue tum'?urs). · 

B. Neuroblastoma (sympathicoblastoma, sympathicogonioma) 

A highly malignant t~mour of undifferentiated neuroblasts (sympathicoblasts). 

The tumour may be primarily not only within the adrenal glands but also in the 
adjacect ti~sue and more rarely retroperitoneal l y, along . the thoracic sympatheLic 
ganglia in the !leek as well as in other sites. It i s incompletely encapsulat·ed, forming 
multi-lobulated· soft friable and of ten haemorrhagic and necrotic tumours with a greyish 
~bite · cut surface. Microscopi cally t he small tumour cells lie in very scanty but riChly 
v~cularized stroma. There is a small amount of i t l-defined cytoplasm and often the 
nuclei appear naked. The small chromatin-rich nuc lei show mitoses rarely. Mul tinucl eate 
forms are sometimes seen. 
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While ··the class,ical description of 'this tumour stresses the occurrence of 
rosettes in which the tumour cells lie in a radial arrangement around.,...a central 
area of f i bri llary matrix, it is more common to see an ill-defined acellular fibrillary 
area with a poorly o;riented peripheral ·cellular layer. 

Secretory granules of the catecholamine type may be seen in the tumour cells by 
electron microscopy and be an aid in diagnosis particularly in distinguishing this 
tumour from Ewing'S sarcoma. . 

Functionally these tumours may be associated with hypertension or diarrhoea. When 
metastases are present t he urinary excretion of vanillyl mandelic acid (~~) is a lmost 
invariably increased. 

Thi s tumour is Characterically a tumour of i nfancy and Chi ldhood, in contrast to 
the esthesi oneurcblastoma, the r~laced Lumour of the nasal cavity, which is dealt with 
i n the classificati on of upp.er respiratory tract tumours. 

Both ganglioneuroblastoma and neuroblastoma are known to mature tow8rds ganglioneuroma. 

IV. MISCELLANEOUS TIJJ>!OURS 

Halignt.nt melanoma has rarely been reported arising in the ,adrenal medulla from 
melanocytes which have been descri-bed in this site. .Care must be taken to separate a 
malignant melanoma of the adrenal medulla from a -phaeochromocytoma with excessive 
lipofuscin pi~entation. 

V. SECONDARY Till!OURS 

VI. UNCLASSIFIED TUMOURS 

VII. TUMOUR-LIKE LESIONS 

Hyperp lasia has been ·described both in the carotid body at higtL altitude and i n the 
adrenal medulla in children belonging to fam] lies with. familia l medullary carcinoma and 
phaeochromocytoma. 
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TUMDtiRS OP TIIB ADRENAL HIIDULLA, BX'I!IA-ADRENAL 
P Al!AGANGLIONIC STRUCTURES ARD CIIBMORECEPTOR ORGANS 

I. FUNCTIONAL DISTURIIANCE 

A. Hypofunction 

B. Hyperfunction 

1. Hyperadrenalism 

2. Hypernoradrenalism 

3. Mixed forms 

4. Others ·' 
C. Dysfunction 

D. Ectopic hormone production 

II. NO FUNCTIONAL DISTURBANCE 

III. FUNCTIONAL STATE UNDETERMINED 
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TENTATIVE HISTOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION OF 
TUMOURS OF THE PARATHYROID GLANDS 

l. BENIGN EPITHELIAL TUNOURS 

A. Adenoma 

1. Chief cell 

2. Water- clear cell 

3. 9xyphi1 cell 

4. Nixe.<!-cell 

II. NALI.GNANT EPITHELIAL TUM(•Ul 

A. Carc inc•ma 

III. ' MISCELLANEOUS TUNOURS 

A. Lipoadenoma 

B. Others 

IV. SECONDARY TUNOURS 

V. UNCLASSIFIED TUNOURS 

VI. TIJNOUR-LIKE LESIONS 

A. Pr imary nodular (chief cell) hyperplasia 

B. Primary water-clear cell hyperplas ia 

c. Other hyperplasias 

D. Cysts 

E. Others 

(BOlO)" 

(8140) 

(8320) 

.(8310) 

(8290) 

(8013) 

(8143) 

(8140) 

(8006) 

(8000/1/3) 

(7301) 

(7301) 

(7300) 

(3540) 



PARATHYROIDS 

l. BENIGN EPITHELIAL TUMOURS 

This tumour may show a wide var iety of different patterns; solid sheets of cells, 
nests, trabeculae~ tubular or follicular structures. A tumour may contain a mixture of 
patterns or ""'Y be uniform. A tumour composed entirely of follicles containing colloid
like materi•l may be difficult to distinguish from thyroid. Here the birefringent 
calcium oxalate crystals sometimes present in thyroid colloid may help in the different i al 
diagnosis, as may the presence of glycogen or argyrophil granules in parathyroid cells. 
Large pleomorphic nuclei are not infrequently seen in parathyroid adenomas and should 
not be used as evidence of malignancy. Cystic degeneration may occur. 

Tho diagnosis of parathyroid adenoma 2hould in general not be made without 
identifying norma 1 or suppressed parathyroid tissue as a ~;im around the tumour or in 
another gland. Usually this will show small glandular cells and excessive fat . 

These tumours may arise on a background of long-standing hyperplasia often as a 
result of renal failure, steatorrhoea, osteomalacia, or primary hyperplasia. Parathyroid 
adenomas are commonly associated with hyperfunction except for the oxyphil adenomas, a 
number of which have been reported to be non-functional. 

1. Chief cell adenoma 

An adenoma composed predominantly of cells with slightly granular , occasionally 
vacuolated cytoplasm. The cells are commonly lQ-15 microns in diameter. 

2. Water-clear cell adenoma 

An adenoma composed predominantly of l.u;ge cells with clear cytoplasm, often 40 
aicrons or more in diameter. 

Pleomorphic nuclei are less common than in the other rypes, a follicul~r arrangement 
is common, but thyroid-like colloid i$ not seen. 

3. Oxyphil cell adenoma 

An adenoma with a predominance of cells which are usually fairly large with 
abundant granular eosin?philic cytoplasm, shown to contain numerous mdtochondriA on 
electron microscopy .. 

4. Mixed ce 11 adenoma 

An adenoma with more than a minor admixture of different cell types. 

A considerable propor tion of parathyroid twnours contain a significant mixture of 
differing c,e 11 types. 
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II . MALIGNANT EPITHELIAL TUMOURS 

A. Carcinonm 

This tumour is rare but well documented. lt is usually diagnosed by a combinat ion 
of cytological changes, invasion of adjacent structures, and rarely metastasis . 
Microscopy may show a trabecular pattern and broad fibrous bands within the tumour, and 
at high power mitoses, vesicular nuclei and prominent nucleo1i. The tumours are usually 
relatively slow growing and if recurrence or metastasis occurs it is often long after 
the original resection. While reported cases have usually been associated wi t h , 
hyperparathyroidism, nonfunctiona l carcinomas may occur . 

III . HISCEI~EOUS T~!OURS 

A. Li poadenonoa 

A rare tumour, usually large, composed of an intimate admixture of mature fat and 
parathyroid cells. One reported case was associated with hyperpara~hyroidism. 

B. Others 

IV. SECONDARY TU~URS 

Microscopic metastases in one or more parathyroid glands are not uncommon, and 
hypoparathyroidism has been reported in rare instances to be due to metastatic c.arcinoma. 

V. UNCLASSIFIED TUMOURS 

VI. TUHOUR- LIKB LESIONS 

A. Primary nodular (chief cell) hyperplasia 

Primary hyperplasia, usually of all parathyroids, characterized by the development 
of multiple nodules. 

The enlarged glands show multiple nodules often of va.rying patterns and sometimes 
of varying cell type. This variation in cell type, which may include oxyphil cell 
nodules • is one reason for preferring the term "primary nodul ar hy·perPlasiau to the 
original "primary chief cell hyperplasia". !foderate amounts of fat are sometimes found. 
Amyloid has occasionally been observed in primary nodular hyperplasia. Although all 
glands are usually involved when the diagnosis is m•de, sequential involvement has been 
described. 

The lesion is frequently familial and frequently associated with nodular hyperplasia 
or adenomas of anterior pituita~y and pancreatic islets (multiple endocrine adenomas, 
type I) . A similar histological pattern in the parathyroids ~Y be seen in associat ion 
with medullary carcinoma of the thyroid and phaeochromocytoma (11Ultiple endocrine 
adenomas type II). Primary nodular hyperplasia typically produces hyperparathyroidism. 

B. Primary water-clear cel l hyperplasia 

Diffuse hyperplasia of all parathyroids, the cell type being uniformly water-clear, 
with a characteristic ultrastructure. 
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While in this rare condition. all four glands, are involved·, the upper glands are 
characteristically larger than the lover. The glands are pale brown and lobulated . 
Microscopically they show a typic£1 pattern of large water-clear cella which of ten form 
follicles or tubular str uctures, with small basal nuclei. Cystic degeneration may 
occur . The condition commonly causes hyperparathyroidism but is not associated with 
other endocrine lesions. 

c . Other hyperp lasia• 

These less often cause confusion with adenomas than do primary nodular or primary 
water-clear cell hyperplas ia. Diffuse hyperplasia with lass of fat cells and prolifera
tion of chief cells i s commonly seen in renal failure. This secondary hyperplasia is 
the typical respot1Se of the parathyroid glands to sustained sti111Ulation and may also 
occur ia steatorrhoea and osreomalacia. Long continued stimulation to the parathyroids 
causing both hyperfunction and hyperplasia may eventual l y lead to the development of 
nan-suppressible hyperfunction (tertiary hyperparathyroidism) usually accompanied by the 
development of either a s ingle or multiple nodules giving a histological picture tha t 
may be indistinguishab le f rom either an adenoma or primary nodular hyperplasia. Small 
groups of hyperplastic oxyphil cells occur in old age but are not associated with any 
functional disturbance. 

In any attempt to reach an exact diagnosis in hy~erparathyroidism associated with 
hyperplasia, the pathological observations must be interpreted together with t he 
clinical data. 

D. Cysts 

Microscopic cysts lined by co lumnar or cuboidal epi thelium, often f i lled with 
colloid, are qui te common in the normal parathyroid . Similar cys ts or dege.nera tive 
cystic changes may occur in parathyroid adenomas or bype,rplasias; these should not be 
mistaken for simple cysts. Cysts up to one centimetre or more are occasionally found 
and have betn noted in association with the upper parathyroids in cases of lingual 
thyroid. 

E. Others 

PARATHYROIDS - FUNCTIONAL CLASSIFICATION 

1. FUNCTIONAL DISTURBANCE 

A. Hypofunction 

B. Hyper function 

c. Dysfunction 

D. Ectopic hormon~ produc tion 

II. NO FUNCTIONAL .DISTURBANCE 

III. FUNCTIONAL STATE UNDETERMIIIED 
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TENTATIVE HISTOLOGICAL CLASSl~lCATION OF 
TUMOURS OP THE ENDOCRINE PANCREAS 

I. ISLET CELL TUMOURS 

A. Adenoma 

B. Carcinoma 

11. CLASSJ CAI. CARCINOIDS 

III. MIXED BNDOCRINE-EXOCRINB TUMOURS 

A. Benign (Islet-duct adenoma) 

B. Malignant 

IV, TUMOUR-LIKE LESIONS 

(8150) 

(8153) 

(8240/1/3) 
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It is nov recognized th3t the endocrine comPonent of the pancreas consists not only 
of the cells of the islets of Langerhans , but also of endocrine cells, occurring singly 
or in small groups, scattered throughout the endocrine pancreas, and particularly in its 
ducts. Some of these duct cells are true enterochroma.ffin cells, all could be regarded 
as part of the diffuse endocrine system. However, as the tumours that are presumed to 
arise from these cells cannot consistently be separated from tumours that arise from the 
islets, they are all deal t with in this chapter. The classification proposed is based 
primarily on structural features reco"gnizable on si111ple routine stains. Further 
classification is poss ible for some but not all tumours by the use of simple histochemical 
techniques and is possible in many cases by t he more sophisticated techniques of 
iEmUOolocalization and electron microscopy. 

1. ISL£T CELL TUMOUR 

A. Adenoma (nesidioblastoma) 

A benign tumour of epithelial cells arranged in trabeculae and solid nests, some
times reproducing the structure of normal islets. 

The individual tumour cells are often uniform, of small or medium size, with round 
to oval regular nuclei. There is a variable amount of connective tissue stroma, often 
collagenized, and in a ~nority of cases with amyloid. There can be calcification in 
the stroma, particularly when amyloid is present, and the collagen is frequently hyaline 
in nature. The tumours may be ill-defined, circumscribed or encapsulated. Because of 
the clole relationship of the tumour cells to endothelium, and the frequency with which 
retraction spaces form around groups of tumour cells, care must be taken fn identifying · 
vascular invasion. Malignancy may be recognized by the presence of local invasion , 
pleomorphism , typical and atypical mitoses, and true vascular invasion. Howavor, tumours 
which show none of these features may on occasions be ossociated with metastasis, and 
the metastases themselves are often composed of well differentiated endocrine cells. 

This tumour may be associated with the production of one of four clinical syndromes, 
byperglycaemia, hypoglycaemia, Zollinger-Ellison syndrome or Verner-Morrison syndrome. 
Vhen imaunolocalization techniques and electron microscopy are employed it is usually 
found that each tumour is composed of one domi~ant cell type, and on this basis the 
tuoours can be subdivided into A cell tumour (Clucagonoma), B cell tumour (Insulinoma), 
G cell tumour (Gastrinoma) and S cell . tumour (producing either secretin or V.l.P.). 
This distinction is of clinicat importance, as the B cell tumours are largely benign, 
while a majority ofthe G cell tumours are malignant. A pure gyriform pattern is 
strongly sugges tive of A or B .:ather than a G cell tumour, and the G and S cell tumours 
QOre often show areas with solid alveolar pattern reminiscent of a carcinoid. On
fortunately the distinc,ion between these tumour subtypes cannot be m.ad.e consistentl y 
on H & I! alone. The Aldehyde Fuchsin technique is of value in the identification of 
B cell tumours . 

Tumours of the endocrine pancreas thus fall into two main groups, the G & S cell 
tumours which are more malignant, more carcinoid-like and secrete hormones (gastrin, 
secretin and V.I. P.) which have not been proven to il.e of pancreatic islet origin, and 
A & B cell tumours, which are less malignant, often gyriform in pattern, 3nd secrete 
hormones wh.ich are known to be of panc.reatic islet origi!'. While the first group may 
wi!ll be derived from the endocrine cells of the ducts rather than the islets this has 
not been firmly established. As these tumours cannot bt separated with certainty by 
simple techniques, we have followed the traditional practice of referring to them all 
as islet cell tumours. 

j .• 
.., I. 
' • 
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Islet cell tumours are not uncommonly multiple, 
with the Multiple Endocrine Adenoma syndrome cype I. 
of a variety of t umour cypes. 

8 . Carcinoma 

and are then usually associat ed 
When multiple t hey are commonly 

The feat ures of these tumours are discussed under adenoma. 

II. CLASSIC CARCINOID 

Very few of d\cse tumours have been described in the p.:,ncreas. They show all 
the 110rphologictl and functional fe!'tures of the tumour described in the gut. 

Ill . MIXED ENJJOCRINE-EXOCRINE TUMOUR 

While it is not unconmon in islet cell tumours to see a few a!eas of duc tular 
differentiati~n, this rare tumour shows·large areas of the two patterns of differ
entiation. The exocrine port shows a preval ence of ductular s tructures, wi th or 
without mucinous secretion, and occasional foci of aci nar di fferentiation. 

The major ity of these tumours are malignant , both on morphologic grounds and 
because of the f requency of metastasis . The tumour may be associated with any of the 
functional syndromes described with islet cell adenoma. 

A. Benign (Is l et-duct adenoma) 

B. Maligmnt 

IV. TUMOuR-LIKE LESIONS 

Islet cell hyperplasia may involve an increase, in the number of is lets , in their 
si~e , or in both. Diffuse islet cell hyperplasia occurs in infants born to diabetic 
mothers , babies born with sev~re rhesus incompatibility, in some cases of childhood 
diabetes and in Beckwith's syndrome . Hyperplasia may occur in severe long standing 
chronic pancreatitis, and in the residual pancreas in cases of endocrine pancreatic 
tumours. In ger.eral, these conditions do not cause confusion with malignancy , except 
in chronic pancreatitis, ~here the concentrat ion of islets, due to l oss of exocrine 
tissue, together with true hyperplasia may mimic an islet cell carcinoma. Is let cell 
hyperplasia h al so a prominent .feature of t he pancreas in the syndrome of ~lultiple 
Endocrine Adenoma type I, where all s tages f-rom timpl!! hyperplasia to malignancy may 
be seen. The change in the pancreas in these cases often illustrates very well the 
arbitary nature of the dividing line between hyperplasia, nodule, adenoma and carcinoma, 
where the distinction has been made solely on an H & E section. 

Pure islet cell hyperplasia may be a cause of hyperinsulinism. ln the Zol linger
Ellison syndrome a diagnosis of islet cel l hyperp las i a alone should not be accepted 
without a careful search for an occu l t gastrinomn in the pancreas, duodenum, or 
elsewhere in the gastrointes tinal tract . 



TUMOURS OF TilE ENDOCR.UIE PANCREAS - FUNCTIONAL CUSSIFIC&nOtl 

I. FUNCTIONAL DI STURBANCE 

A. Hypofunction 

B. Hyper f unct ion 

1. Hyp~rglycaemia (Glucagon production) 

2. Hypoglycaemia (Insulin production) 

3 . Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome (Gastrin production) 

4. Verner-Morrison Syndrome (Secretin and/or y.I.P. production) 

5. Carcinoid Syndrome 

6. Mixed 

7. Others 

C. Dysfunccion 

D. Ectopic hormone production 

!l. NO FUNCTIONAL DISTURBANCE 

III. FUNCTIONAL STATE UNDETERMINED 
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TUMOURS OF THE DIFFUSE !HDOCRINB SYSTEM 

I . CLASSICAL CARCINOID TUMOUR 

II . OTHER CARCINOID TUMOURS 

A. Bronchial Carcinoid 

B. Thymic Carcinoid 

c. Gas Lri~ carcinoid 

D. Duodenal Carcinoid 

(8240/1/3) 

(8240/1/3) 

E. Carcinoids of Jejunum, Ileum,-Meckel's Diverticulum, Appendi~, 
Caecum and right side of Colon 

F. Carcinoids of Rectum and left side of Colon 

G. Carcinoids of other sites 

111. MUCOCARCINOID TUMOUR 

IV. TUMOUR-LTI<E LESIONS 
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'11JMOURS OF THE DIFFUSE ENDOCRINE SYSTl!M 

The concept of a diffuse endocrine system, put forward by Feyter in a series of 
papers in the 1930's, has been further developed in the light of r ecent work on the 
gastro-intestinal tract and its derivat ives. It is now recognized that around a dozen 
types of s pecialized endocrine cells are scattered thr ough the mucosa of the gastro
intestinal tracts and its der ivatives. Many of t hese cell types have been shown to 
produce a specific polypeptide hormone and most are also able to metabolize amine 
precursor s . This has led to the suggestion that some, if not all, of these cells 
together with certain cell types known to be of neural crest origin, for example thyroid 
C cells and carotid body chief cells, could be linked together under the term APUD 
(unne precursor uptake and decarboxy lat ion)'cell sys tem. In the past, tumours of the 
diffuse endocrine cell system, other than those in the pancreas, have be~n in gene ral 
referred to as carcinoi ds. It is now apparent that with 11cwer t echniques such as 
electron microscopy, immunolocalization studies, amine histochemis try, together with 
clinical patbologic.e.l correlation and biochemical studies, tumours derived from these 
cells can be further subdivided and related to the normal cell types. 

The t erm carcinoi d , first introduced for the specific tumour of ente~ochromaffin 
cells of the small i nt estine, is now applied in a l ess specific way to a variety of 
t~ur types in a number of tissues. The reported differences in carcinoids derived 
from the fore, mid or hind gut probably reflects tbe different distribution of endocrine 
cell types i n the different parts of the gastro-intestinal tract and associated 
structures. While some endocrine cell types are limited to one part of the gas tr·o
intestinal t ract, others, for example the enterochromaffin cell , may be widely di st ributed, 
as may the tumours associated with these cells . The only specific t umour type that can, 
vi th convent ional techniques, be easi l y i dentified from among this mixed group is t he 
classical carcinoid tumour (enterochromaffin cell tumour, argentaffinoma.). The 
remaining tumours can be further subdivi~ed on the basis . of various silver and other 
granule staining techniques, but exact classification requires the use of the. same 
specialized techniques as are needed to identify the normal cell t ypes . Although 
gastrin-producing tumours , classical carcinoid tumours and possibly some others occur 
both i n the endocrine pancreas and i n the gut, we propose to discuss the pancreas 
separately. 

No separ ation has been made of benign and malignant carcinoids . While the 
likelyhood of metastasis varies from she to site, this may reflect the differences that 
exist between sites in r elation to the pr oduction of symptoms during the life of the 
tumour rather than any variat ion i n malignancy. All carcinoids are best consider ed 
~lignant tumours, in general of a l ow gr ade malignancy . Occa$ionally carcinoid tumours 
uy show more mitotic ac t ivity and more nuclea-r pleomorphism t.han is usual, ass-ociated 
vith a more rapid growt:h Tate. 

While all types of carcinoids may metastasize t o both local lymph nodes and liver 
the non-classical carcinoids not infrequen t ly s how os teosclerotic bony metastases and 
may also show cutaneous roet·astases. 

l. CLASSICAL CARCINOID TUMOUR 

This is the classical argentaffinoma found predominantly in t he mid gut, particularly 
the small in testine, appendix and caecum. It may be yellowish or grey on cut surface 
before fixation, frequently becoming yellow after fixation in formalin. On ligh t 
microscopy it shows a pattern of solid i slands and nests of regular cells , ~th uni form 
nuclei and abundant eosinophilic eytoplasm. The peripheral layer of cells of each ,group 
tends to be oriented with the nuclei towards the centre of the group 
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and the cytoplasm peri pherally . The tumours are usually strongly positive with 
argentaffin* techniques (providing formalin fixation has been used) and are usually 
also strongly argyrophil**· Mat)Y of the cells .are positive, particularly those in 
the peripheral layer. On electron microscopy the granules are usually large, pleo
morphic and osmiophilic. The st-roma is frequently hyalinized, occ.asionally calcified, 
and the .,;essels in and around tpe tumour may show thickening of their wall with 
fibrohyaline intimal thickening toge ther with elastosis. Fibrosis may occasionally 
extend widely through the mesentery and retrop'ezitoneal tissues. When they origina.te 
near the i~testinal surface they may stiow a muscular stroma and often have numerou~ 
central glandula-r lumina. They invade the muscular wall, often reaching the subserosa. 
Hetastasis is uncormnon, but in this. group occurs most fl:iequencly with ileal tumo~rs; 
lymph nodes and l iver are the commonest sites . 

Functional ly these tumours are ass~ciated with the P.roduction of 5HT and kalli'krein. 
The patients may develop the 'carcinoid syndrome, ¥o•ith diarrhoea, f.lu~hing and later 
fibz:otic endocardial thickening; the fllll syndrome is usually only seen if a large 
bulk of t umour is present. 

Multiple carcinoids may be found th·roughol,lt t he intestin12.. 

II. OTIIBR CARCINOID TUMQUR~ 

This group in!=ludes most tumours ar1.s1..ng ill; f<-,regut and hindgut derivatives, and 
a minority of miC:tgut tumours. On light niic~:"oscopy, the tumour m·ay show an entirely 
trabecular pattern, or may show a mixture of a 1n0te ty'pical solid acinar pattern and 
trabeculae. Rosette fomation may also De Seen and occasionally palisad.ing of cells, 
which may g_ive a neuroid appeqrance. The cells are rarely as granula.r with haemato:xylin 
and eosin as are _the cells of the classical ca~cinciid tumou~, and may even appear 
clear. The ·majority of tun1ours ar~ negative with argentaffin techniqu~s. Those chat 
arc positive usual l y contain only a few scattered p.ositive ·cells. The majority of 
tumour~ are p·os-itive with argyrophil techniques., oft'en the majority of cells are 
positive., s.ometimes a few cells are strongly positive while. t he rest are negative o-r 
weakly positive. These· t umours may, at light microscop~ level, be indistinguishabl-e 
from isle.t cell tumou·rs of the. pancreas and may also reSemble medullary carcinoma of 
the thytoid, even though amyloid is not seen. 

Occasionally the cel rs may be small and may resemble those found in oat cell carcinoma 
of the lung. 

A. Bronchial carcinoid 

This tumou.r -may shaw t he patterns described in the introduction, or a mixture -of 
all types. The majority of cases show s~me argyrophilia. Bone formation may occur in 
the stroma of b ronchial carcinoids. I t is known that endocrine. cells occur in the 
bronchial mucos a , and on e.le·ctron microscopy most of these cells contain small, round 
secretory granules which resemble t hos e found in many bronchial etrcinoids. Multiple 
tumours may occur. Wh£\n metastasis occursthe carcinoid syndrome is not infrequent; 
occasionally the tumours may produce 5-hydroxytFJptophan rother than 5-hyd~oxytryptamine. 

* silver positive with a technique t hat doe·s not involve the use of an extet'nal reducer 

** silver positive with a technique chat uses an external reducing agent. 
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The carcinoid· syndrome tDay also be produced by oat cell earcinoma of the lung. 
Although this tumour may contain secretory granules it is commonly classified with 
the non-endocrine tumours of the lung and. is not considered further here . 

B. Thymic carcinoid 

Endocrine cells have been described in the tbyorus in some species, and a number of ? 
pure epithelial thymomas are regarded as carcinoid tumours both because of their 
histological appearance and because some have been shown to contain secretory granules. 
They may repeat any of the histological patterns associated with carcinoid tumours 
although the tumours associated with ectopic ACTH production are often made up of 
solid cell nests. These tumours may also be associated wi th the multiple endocrine 
adenoma syndrome and may occur in the adjacent mediastinum. 

C. Gastric carcinoids 

These tumours again may show a va~iety of patterns, and the classical carcinoid 
may also occur in this site. Any of the various types may be multiple, sometimes 
with very many small tumours. Some of these tumours may produce histamine. These 
are usually strongly argyrOphilic and 5HTP production has in addition been documented. 
When metastasis occurs the carcinoid syndrome may be produced, the patient usually 
showing a geographic pattern of flush .. The gastrin producing tumours (gastrinomas) 
are less common in the stomach than in the duodenum. They are usually small, with a 
trabecular pattern and abundant cytoplasm containing a fine eosinophilic granularity. 
They are veakly positive with some argyrophilic techniques. Some carcinoid tumours 
of the stomach apparently produce neither gastrin nor histamine and may· be of a 
different cell type. 

D. Duodenal carcinoids 

Any variety of architecture described with the carcinoid of tumours may be seen 
here. The gastrin producing tumour (gastrinoma) is wort hy of particular comment. 
The histological features of this have been described above. It is usually found in 
me first or second part of the duodenum and is often less than 1 em in diameter; 
sometimes tumours of onl y 2 or 3 mm in diameter have caused severe peptic ulceration 
(Zollinger-Ellison syndrome). 

E. Careinoids of the jejunum, i~eum, Heckel's diverticulum, appendix, 
caecum and right side of colon 

The majority of endocrine tumours in these sites are classic carcinoids. 

F. Carcinoids of the rectum and left side of colon 

While classical c.arcinoid tumours occur in me.se sites, the cODDonest histological 
pattern is of delicate ribbons of tumour cells . The tumours are usually non-argentaffin 
snd poorly argyrophilic. 5-hydroxyindole production bas occasionally been recorded 
sod the carcinoid syndrome, although very rare, may occur. Watery diarrhoea has been 
described, but no specific polypeptide hormone production has so far been identified. 
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G. Carcinoids of other sites 

Car:cinoid tumours have been described in a number of oth,er sites, including bi1iary 
tree, gonads, cervix and parotid. 

III. MUCOCARCINOID TUMOUR 

A tumour showing in par~ a carcinoid pat-tern and in part differentiated mu:cus 
producing tumour. 

Although rare, these tumours can cause considerable diagnostic difficulty. While 
many carcinoid 'tumours contain a few mucus producing glands, these tumours contain a 
large adenocarcinomatous component. They must be distinguished from the occasional 
occurrence of individual argentaffin and argyrophil cells in exocrine tumours of the 
gastrointestinal tract, both in primary tumours and metastases. These cells are also 
commonly found in mucinous cystadenomas of the ovary. 

IV. Tm!OUR-LlKE LES.IONS 

Hyperplasias of various endocrine cells in the gastrointestinal tract have been 
described, including the classical argentaffin cell, and gastrin producing (G) cells. 
These hyperplasias may be micronodular and may progress to give rise to multiple 
tumours. 

TUMOURS OF THE DIFFUSE ENDOCRINE SYSTEM - FUNCTIONAL CLASSIFICATION 

I. FUNCTIONAL DISTtlRBANCE 

A. Hypofunction 

B. Hyperfunction 

1. Carcinoid syndrome (production of SHT, Kallikrein) 

2. Atypical carcinoid syndrome 

a. with SHTP production 

b. with histamine production 

·3. Zollinger-Ellison syndrome (production of gastrin) 

4. Verner-Morrison syndrome (production of s~cretin of V. l .P.) 

5 . ~!i xed forms 

6·. Oth(,rs 

C. Dysfunction 

D. Ectopic Hormone Production 

II . NO FUNCTIONAL. DISTURBANCE 

III. FUNCTIONAL STATE UNDETE~!INED 
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ENDOCRINE TUMOURS OF OTHER SITES 

The. number of tumour types t hat produce substances with a distant effect, and 
so could be -termed endocr.ine tumours, is much greater than w-as once thought. fn 
many of these tumours the hormone produced is "ectopic11

; these we regard as outside 
the scope of this book. Others, for example the placental tumours which regularly 
produce placental gonadotrophin and occas,ionally produce enough placental TSH to 
cause thyrotoxicosis., are traditionally .considered separately as are the endocrine 
tumours of the gonads. There remains a very small number of tumours which do not 
fit neatly into the groups of t umours we have described, b ut should be mentioned here. 

I. JUXTAGLOMERULAR CELL TUMOURS OF TilE KIDNEY 

A small number of these renin secret ing tumours have been described; they are 
·associated with secondary hyperaldosteronis"! and hypertension. ~;, "'f+-

'Th.e tumout'S hHve. .been small, composed of cells with abundant granular- cytoplasm 
sometimes arranged in sheets and s.ometimes in poorly defined cell is lands . The tumour 
cells often surround normal renal tubules. As far as is Kri.OWI! at present thes~ tumours 
are benign. 'Hypertension may also occur with Wilms' tumours . 

II. P lNEIILOMA 

The endocrine role of the pineal gland is still not clarified, but it seems likely 
to be associated with the produc.tion of a variety of biogenic amines, some of which 
may be concerned with the initiation of puSerty. Pineal tumours associated with 

c.elatonin production have been described . The true pinealoma (pineocytoma) must be 
distinguished f rom the germinoma (seminoma- like tumocr, atypical teratom<:) which is 
the most· common type of tutriour found in _the ~pineal. This tcumour will be dealt with 
under the central nervous system. 

III. MELANOTIC PROGONOMA (MELANOTIC NEUROECTODERMAL Tm!OUR, RETINIIL ANLAGE Tm!OVR) 

This rare tumotor, cqaracteristically fcund i n the maxillary region in children 
has been associated "'')ith catecholamine production. 



Comments on the Document prepared by the I~. H. 0. 
International Reference Center for the Histo
logical Classification of Endocrine Tumours . 

1) Introduction (pages 3-5): The concepts are sound and very well expressed. 11y 
only concern in this section refers to the apparent distincti on that the authors 
make between "hyperpl asia, nodule and adenoma" (such as in page 3, par. 6, line 3). 
I realize than the term "nodule" is used here as a synonym for a single nodule of 
nodular hyperplasia, yet the way it is presented might suggest that hyperplasia, 
nodule and adenoma are three distinct and different processes. My preference would 
be for the use of the terms diffuse hyperplasia, nodular hyperpl as ia (single or 
mul tiple) and adenoma. 

2) Anterior pitui tary tumours (pages 6-11): I fi nd this classification quite 
satisfactory. It could be added in the section on Adenoma that this tumor is oc
casionally found in a location other than the sella turcica , such as the third 
ventricle and the nasal cavity. In the section on Heterotopias, mention could be 
made to the exceptional demonstration of anterior pitui tary tissue within a t eratoma, 
as it has been recently reported. 

In the Section on Malignant epithel ial tumours, one might question the advis
abil ity of selecting the name of "adenocarcinoma" for a tumor that usually makes no 
glands and secretes no mucin, especially in view of the statement made elsewhere in 
this document that the Cl assification is based on morphology rather than histogenesis. 
"Pituitary gland carcinoma" remains as a logical alternative. Thi s would al so render 
it more consistent ~1i th the nomenclature used for the malignant tumors of the adr.ena 1 
cortex, parathyroid and endocrine pancreas. 

3) Adrenal cortex [tumours] (pages 12-17): I am not quite sure what the term "compact 
cell adenoma" refers to. Is it the cell cytoplasm that is compact because of its non
vacuolated nature or is the cel l growth that i s compact in contrast to alveolar or 
trabecular? I suppose this could be clarified. 

I have to repeat here 11\Y objecti on t o the use "nodul e" as a diagnostic term. I 
wou ld propose instead "Nodular hyperplasia, single and multiple". 

In the Section on Ectopic cortex (II Ic), it is mentioned that "True adenocorti ca 1 
tumours may arise i n any of these sites" ; it may be added here t hat the large major ity 
of the tumors formerly designated as ar)sing from adrenal nests (notably those of kidney 
and ovary) are probably not .related at all \·lith adrenal tissue. 

I. Neuroendocrine tumors 
A. Benign 
B. Halignant 
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II. Neural tumors 
A. Benign 

1 . Neurofibroma 
2. Ganglioneuroma 

B. Halignant 
1. Ganglioneuroblastoma 
2. Neuroblastoma 

The li st of the most common sites for paragangliomas (page 21, first paragraph) 
should include t he paraganglion intravagale. I would be in favor of leaving the 
duodenum out, because I am not at all convinced that the "benign nonchromaffin para
ganglioma of the duodenum" described by Taylor and Helwig belongs to thi s category. 

In most series, mal ignant phaechromocytomas make up approximately 10% of all 
' 

tumors. Therefore, the statement that these tumors "are very rare" might be a somewhat 
misleading . · ~ ~ 

In the Sect ion dealing ~lith Tumour-like lesions (page 22), mention should be made 
that hyperplasia of the carotid body is not limited to people living at high altitude. 
It has a lso been well documented in various types of chronic r espiratory diseases. 

5) [Tumours of the) Parathyroids (pages 24-27). I prefer the traditional term 
'primary chief cell hyperpl asia" to the one proposed in this document of "pri mary 
nodular hyperplasia". It is true that in most cases of this condition; one sees a 
multiplicity of cell types. Yet, in IllY experience at least, chief cell s are always 
the predominant el ements. It is also true that ~~st examples of chief cell hyperplasia 
exhibit a nodular pattern of growth, especially in their early stages . On the other 
hand, they may exhibit a rather diffuse configuration as a result of the confluence 
of the i ndividual nodules, as William Black has convincingly demonstrated. 

6) Endocrine pancreas (pages 28-31). I woul d be in fa vor of either l eaving the 
synonym "nesidioblastoma" out or else applying it to both adenomas and carcinomas. 

One might question the advi sability of using the desi gnation of "adenoma" for 
islet cell tumors, particul arly those of non-beta derivation. t•1ost of them actual ly 
turn out to be malignant on clinical grounds. An alternative to consider would be to 
designate the entire group as "islet cell tumors" and call "islet cell carcinomas" those 
in which proof of malignancy is at hand. Incidentally, I am not sure that the statemen t 
made on page 2g, par. 5, line 4 about the behavior of A cell tumors is correct. ~lost 
of the reported cases of this rare tumor have actually been carcinomas. 

The question also arises about the terminology to be used for extra pancreatic 
turoors having the morphologic and bi ochemi ca 1 features of isl et ce 11 tumors. I am 
referring parti cularly to the duodenal tumors associated with Zol linger- Ell ison syndrome. 
Should these be cal led islet cell tumors or not? I gather from the discussion of the 
next section t hat the proposal is for cal l ing them carcinoids. What about calling them 
carc i noid-islet cell tumors, as Weichert et al. propose (Ann. Surg., 165 :660, 1967) ? 

7) Tumours of the diffuse endocrine system (pages 33-37) . First of all, I am very 
happy to see that the barbarian vrord "apudoma" has not been included in this classifica
tion. The statement that "carcinoid" is the term to be used for "tumours of the diffuse 
endocrine system, other than those in the pancreas" is the simplest and most accurate 
definition (even i f not a perfect one) that I have found about this tumor. I say that 
it is not perfect because it 11ould exclude carcinoids of the pancreas (which do occur 
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as a distinct enti ty f rom isl et cel l tumors) and would include medullary carcinoma 
of the thyroid (1·1hich nobody today would call a carcinoid) . 

I am becoming more and more convinced that some sor t of 9radi ng of the t umors 
we call carcinoids is desirabl e. I am referr i ng t o t hose tumors which , to use the 
expressi on of the authors of this document, "may show more mitoti c activity and more 
nuclear pleomorphism than i s usual, associated with a more rapid growth rate" (page 
33, par . 3, line 6). Ther e i s no question that the carcinoids that Albor es Saavedra 
has descr ibed in the cervi x and those that I r eported i n the thymus are, as a group, 
more aggressive t han those in the gastrointestinal tract or l ung . I am enclosing a 
preprint of an ar ti cle on Thymic carcinoid to be published i n the 1976 Edi t ion of 
Pathology Annual , whi ch expresses my poi nt of view on thi s matt er. 

It was not clear· i n looking at the proposed classification whether the categories • 
A to G apply only to Group II or to both Groups I and II. If the f ormer is the case , . 
does cat egory E (Carcinoids of jejunum, ileum, Meckel's diverti culum, appendix, caecum , 
and ri ght side ~f colon) only apply to the atypical carcinoids in t his location? · ~ '~· 

In t he Section on Thymic carcinoid, I object to t he statement that " ... a number 
of pure epi thel ial t hymomas areregarded as carcinoid tumor s". Carcinoid tumors of the 
~s are not a type of thymoma! I propose to change the above sentence by" ... a 
number of thymic tumours formerly diagnosed as pure epitheli al t hymomas ... " or " a 
number of pure epi t he 1 i a 1 t hymic tumours ... " 

It seems to me that the concept of "Mucocarcinoid" (Group III) could be better 
defined and named differently. There are two di fferent tumor types t hat could .fit 
here. One is the tumor composed of a mixture of classic carcinoid and classic a~eno
carcinoma . (usually mucin-produci ng), such as the ones reported by Hernandez et al 
(Arch. Pathol. , 88:489, 1969) . For this, I ~1ould propose the t erm "mixed carcinoid
adenocal·ci noma". The other is t he r ecent ly described pecul iar signet r ing cell tumor of 
tile appendi x whi ch goes by the name of "mucinous carcinoid" {Cancer, 33:770 , 1974) 
or"goblet cel l carcinoid" (Cancer , 34 :338, 1974). I am not entirely convinced that 
the 1 atter is r eally a bonafide carci noid , but if it \~ere, the designation of "mucinous 
carcinoid" would be quite appropriate. 

8) Endocrine tumours of other sites (page 37). It seems to me t hat this section 
could be 1 eft out entirely, s i nee a 11 of these tumors have been dea 1 t 1~ith by other 
Reference Centers. On t he other hand, if the section is to stay, I would suggest 
that testis, ovary, l i ver and kidney be added to the list of "tumour types that produce 
substances with ·a distant effect" . 

In the Section on "Juxtaglomerular cell tumours of the kidney", it could be 
mentioned that t he ligh t mi croscopic appearance of this t umor i s very remini scent of a 
hemangi oper i cytoma. 

~!U-m 
Juan Rosai , M. 0. 
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This classification i5 basod primat-ily on the m1cr o,copic cha rttcter1s t1o s o:C the tumours 
and t herefore h concerned with ~norphologic ally identifiable cell ty pes ond hiotologicol 
pntterns DS ~een with convention8l light micros copy. The secretor y activity ot e ndocrine 
tumours i s not only of great clinical s i gnificance but also provides information relevant to 
the identiticatton of the tumour cell type. These two epprot~ches are complementary, the 
microscopic study of the tumour provides evidence ot tho structur~l differentiation of ~he 
tusour, while the sec retory activity, often resulting in a clinical s yndrome1 provides evidence 
of thO functional differentiation of the tumour. For each endocrine tumour the morphological 
c l assification should, if possible, be su pplementod by an identification ot the functiona l 
activity of the tumour. 

Although e ndocrine glands frequently produce s e ver"l hormones , i t s eems likely that any 
one ml'nnmt~ linn e ndocrine cell~ whether nor mal or neoplastic , doe.s not produco •nore t httn ·one 
family ot elooely related polypeptide or glycoprotein hormones. Polypeptide hormone-produc ing 
tumours usually consist of one dominant cell type and are associated w-ith tho product ion of one 
major polypeptide hormo ne . However, the incr easing use of im.munolocalizstion and electron 
aicroscopic techniques has demonstrated the presence or more than one cell type in a signifi· 
cant proportion of tumours. Thor e may be variation either in the degree ol di!ferentiation 
ot the cell or in the amount or hormone storage - as tor example in the acidophil edenoma or 
the pituitary with acromegaly, wh.ere the cell typo may vary from well granulated acidophil to 
large non-stAining chromophobe. ln steroid hormone and biogenic amine-producing turnouTs , 
several related hormones are frequently pr oduced by tha tumour. f o r example, o ne adr erio
cort tcal tumour can produce sovorol active ho r cnonos with d iffering effects, and a1so ~ teroids 
without any known ho r monal action. 

Although in many cases tho cell type of the tumour can be determined by D combination ot 
special stains, immunohistochomical investigation and electron micr o scopy, a classification 
based on ~hese methods could no t at present be widely •pplied. The propasod classification is 
therefore e ssentially morpholo«i cal nnd bB~ed largely on simple techniques. 

Tho number of tumour types, usually regarded as non-endocr i ne , but which produce substan
ces wSth o distant effect, and so could be termed endocrine tumours, is much rro6ter than was 
once thought. Tumours whic h cou ld be regarded as true endocr1no tumoul"s inc lude the r en in 
secret i ng .1uxtaglomerular tlpparo.t us t umours , "the amine-secr eting pinealomn:t, nnd the gonado-
trophin secroting placental tumours. Ot her ,tumour s 9Jhich arc difficult to clttssify may also, 
on occasions, produce hormones, tor e xample the catecholamine secr eting melnnotic progonom~ . 

ln addition there is now known to be a wide range of nonendocrine tumours ea.sociated wi t h 
ectopic hormone production - for example squamou s carcinoma producing parathyroid hormone . 
To exploro all thes e poss ibilities •·ould lead to too creat an e xpans ion 61 this volume and 
tbeso tumours will not be fur t her discussed h&re. 

The histolog~cal assessment ot the background of hormonal activity of the gland or or igin 
of t he tumour together with cl1nicnl data, for i nstance suppr ession t ests, mny add i nfor mation 
of considerable d i agnost ic, thor opeutic and prognostic importance. :ror extlmplo the apparent 
tunc tlonal .$ignificance of D rosocted adr e nal tumour i n a case of Cushing'3 syndrome may })o 
complot&ly altered by t he find '1ng of hyperplastic cortex in the adjacent non-tumourous ad r e nal. 
Similarly the interpretation of di s turbing cellular abnormalities and mitotic activity in a 
thyroid tumou~ may be quite changed by the finding ot the ext reme activity ouggeative of 

1 
This class ification covers tu~urs of the anterior pituitary, adrenal, parathyroid~ 

endocrino pancreas, and the diffuse endoer~ne system. Jt also includes tumours of the para
g~glia. Tumours of the thyroid and gonads hPve been dealt with in pr evious publications in 
thi s so rios . 
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dy$hormonogenesis in the surrounding thyroid tissue. lt i s therefore considored essential 
that whenever possible nontumourous as ~~11 a s tumourou s endocrine tissue should be assessed. 

Tt ~ppears to be a common !eature of- e ndocrine glDnds t hot prol o nged stimulation leads to 
neoptaatic ch:mge , and autonomy of f unction may woll eccomptmy autonomy o! growth. There mfly 
be n continuous gradient betwee n diffuse hyper plasio 1 :rocol hyperpl as i 8 anct adenoma, and i n 
many cneoe it may be extre1nely difficult to dr aw n, sharp l i ne on morphologict'l grounds b e t ween 
adenolllll t~nd carcinoma. Long continued stimulation leads to the de vel opment within the hyper
pls•t1c endocrine gl and of clones of cells which moy grow slightly mor e r•pidly than the res t, 
and form ono or mor e localized rounded ill- defi.nod areas of focal hyperpla3ia or "nodules". 
'The eel Ls of o nodule may ret.ain their sens itivity to hormonal s timuletion and .suppress.iot'l, 
although this ~ay gradually be lost. The development of autonomy of growth and of fune~ion 
mBy coincido with the morphological fea tures that distingui sh an adenoma Cro~ a nodule, but the 
corrolntion i!' by no means exact. 

A rot her fanci ful analo;y i~ d xawn wi t h sn old Scott i sh saying , "tme roolt ' s a c r aw , twa 
craw.s is rooks'' , the implication being that t ho i dent1fiention of s i mi ln.r bb·ds - or t umours -
may b$ helped by their normal pntterns of occurre nco - s i ngle o r . mu l t iple. This s uggestion 
'that an adenoma i s usually single, while nodul e s .nro usually mul t iple, is broadly t rue , but 
breaks down when adenomas dovo lop on a background of hyperpl a!l i a wit h multiple nodule format-
10M. The histologic~ ! diagnosis in thes e cas es moy ba very diffieul~. and perhaps not of 
graat lunctional s ignificance. as the hyperfunction may ·~11 continue or develop again after a 
latent period following resoetton of the adenoma . 

Thi s patter n o f events ie porhaps best docuzr.entod in the parathyroid. In patients with 
l o ngstnnding parat hyroid stimulation t he deve l opment of f \Jncti onal au tonomy has been termed 
"tcrtinry hyperparathyroidis m". A s i milar sequenoo of event s may wall oecu.r in r.~ost , if not 
al l , e ndocrines, for exampl e ·the de ve lopment of mul tiple nodu l es i n tho adrenal cortex in the 
adrcnogonital syndrome. Nodulos o.nd adenomas al s o occu r in t ho l ong continued stimul ation of 
the thyroid in d ysho r monogenesis, and malignan t as woll ns benign tumours have boon desc ribed 
as occurring in the thyroid, pancrca~, adr en al cortex and parathyr oid in conditions of l ong 
continued hyperplas ia. Although a hyperplastic zone glomeru.los a is described ln many cases 
of adrenal aden~a with hyperaldosteronis m, there is at present no proot of pre-existing 
secondary hyperaldO$teronis m. 

Endocrine t umours may not on l y be mult iple within t ho one gland, t hey mny a l so involve 
.,cvoral e ndocri ne s i n one patient. Two consisten t pottorns o f mu lt i ple endocrine neoplas i a 
{f\lEN) occur, and :.re separatel y i nhe r i ted. The s o t umou r:; arise on a bPCkgr ound hype rpl asiB 
which i s U!' \Jlll ly both di ffus e and nodul ar and Pre thomso l ve s often bi lD terr~l nnd mult i ple. In 
MEN I hyparplasi a and tumour format ion usual l y occur in the anterior pituitar y, pa_r athyr oids 
and pancreatic islets J often with adrenal hyperplas ia . A var i ety of other associated t umours 
have boon de5eribed, including carcinoi d tumours of tho bronchus and thymus. The clinical 
syndromos which may occur include hypopituitarism. Cushing 1 s syndrome, acromeaaly, hyperpara
thyroidhm, hyperinsulinism and Zollinger- Ellison syndrome. ln MEN II modullary carcinom• of 
the thyroid and phaeochromocytoma oecur together, sometimes "'·ith parathyroid involvement.. 
Hypercalcitoninaemia . eatecholamine- indueed hyper~ension and hype rpBrathyroidism may occur; 
tho Cushing's synd rome that has been de scribed i n theso cases i s u sually attributed t o e c topic 
production of ACTH by either n1od ullary carc i nomo or phoeoc hromocyto ma. These t umou:rs may 
also occul" together wi th the .syndrome of multiple mucos al nevrom~s. 

Tho diPgnosis of ma lignancy 1n end ocrine tumours i s often much more difficult t han i n 
other tiss ues. Thi s i s true for ~variety of reas ons . Firs t l y, t umours of most endocrines 
cor~monly show a gradation of maligns_ney, many of tho carcinomas bei ng of very low grade 
malicnancy. Secondly, the classica~ diagnostic criterion of vascular invasion may be diffi
cul~ to apply to endoerino clands . Normal endocrino glands are richly vascular, with their 
eolls lying clos e to vas cular endothelium. ln bcnirn endocrine ~umours this vascularity i~ 
maintained, and tumour .cells may spread ~ubendothelielly giving the fal~& impression of 
vascular invas ion. Thirdly the eriteri_o n of nucloer ploontorphism is of little va lue; indeed 
in many endoc r i ne t umours nuclenr pleomorphism i .s a fea t ure of benign rather thnn of m.alignant 
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tumours. In the diagno~is of malignancy mitotic activity may be of value although its sig-
nificance varies from endocrine to endocrine and may be particularly dependent on the dogroo of 
stimulation present. Vascular invasion is always of velue if thrombus tor~ation is associated 
with non-endot-helialized tumour within a muscular walled vessel. While capsular i nvasion 15 
often dit!icul~ to interpret , invasion of surrounding f&t nnd other t issuoa can be diagnost ic. 
Adequate snmpling of t he tissue$ i s of cour~e essential. Other than accepting that t-he dio&'
nosis ot rn:.lignancy is commonly difficul t in endocrines, it is dangerou~ to generalizo, as tho 
best critorta of malignancy may vary from gland to gland. Obviously, while the presence ot 
metnstasis establi shes the presence of malignancy, the absence of metastases does not establl'h 
that • tumour is benign. In keeping with the low-grade nature of the malignancy in 111any 
endocrine carcinomas, metast~ses may on occasion not be apparent for many yoars after the 
recoanition of the primary carcinoma. 

ono o:f' t he most important fe atures of e ndocrine t umours is obvious l y their ability to 
causo Clin ical s yndromos due to hormonG production. Wh ile tho us e of immunolocalization tech -
niques, elect ron-microscopy and biochemiclll studies in th& complete diagnosis of endocrine 
tumours ls commended, it wos not felt that these are sutficiently widely aveilllble to enable 
them to be used as the sole basis of a classilieation designed to be of value to the non
!pee1al1st pathologist. It is recogni~ed ~ha~ ~he use of these techniques may impr ove the 
accuracy of diagnosis and provide information of clinical value. It must however be remem
bered that granu le or hormono content ot ~cell may not correlate with its functional $tnte; 
e c~ll may be s toring n hortnone and not releasing it, or it may be releasing a hormone ttnd not 
storing it. El ectron-microscopy has shown that pituitary tumours c lassified as chromophobo 
may be made up of cells which are metabolically active and contain s mall numbers of secretory 
granules which may not be visible by lig.ht microscopy. 

Because of the clinical impor~ance of the function ot the tumour and becaus& with tumours 
which on H & E examination may bo similar. tho l ikelihood ot mal i gnancy differs according to 
the hormone produeed 1 it was fel t necessary to introduce D func~ional classitication to supple-
ment the morphological clnssifieation. The f unct ional classification s hould bG used only to 
refer to· a clinical stllte caused by the tumour . tt should not be used for c linical s tates 
th at may pr ecede and play a part in tumour format ion (e.s. hypothyroid ism with eventual mvcoid 
cell adenoma of the pituitary) or clinical &tates rolatod to tumours other than the one undor 
discussion. In many centres ~his clinical assessment will of course be supplemented by bio
chomlcal evidence; h~~ver it i s not suggested that the biochemical evidence alone s hould be 
used to class i fy function. Many endocrine tumours may make small amounts of a number of 
different hor mones , precursors or fragments without' evident clinical abnormality. The idonti-
fication of the hormone content of a tumour which lacked clinically evident function may be 
u:sed to clarify the cell type of the tumour . It is also suggested t hat ectopic horn1one 
production which produces a c l inically evident syndromo should be noted ; this too may provide 
information of valuo in asses~ing the malignancy of a tumour. 

In this classification the term tumour is used synonymously with neoplasm; the phrase 
tumour-liko i s applied to lesions which clinically or morphologically resemble neoplasms but do 
not behave biologically in a neoplastic manner. They are included in this cla.ss1f ication 
because of th~ir importance i n differential diagnosis and because of the unclear bordorlino 
botwoon neoplasms ond certain non-neoplastic l esions . •rime honoured t orms h$ve genera l ly been 
retained. Synonyms are li.sted only if they ht~ve been widely used or if they are considered 
to bo holpful for the under.stending of the lesion. In &uCh cases , the preterred term is given 
first, followed by tho synonym in brackets. 

In s ummar y, ~his cl•~sification is doscript i ve rather than histogenetic and i s based 
primarily on morphology as s een with the light mic-ros cope using conve nt ional sLaining tech-
niques. Because of tho importance of tho ! unct ion of endocrine t umours it is feLt that tho 
complete classification of en endocrine tumour requires tho use of a suppl0n1e ntary f unctiontll 
classification. Where po.!sible, morphology has been correlated with function. 
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H!STOLO<HCAL CL.'ISS!FICATION OF 
TUMOURS OF THE ANTERIOR I' l TUlTARY 

(ADENOHYPOPHYS I S) 

I. ~lundul&r E))ithelial ~ours 

A. Benign 
1 . Ad6nome 

•• Acidophil 

b . ,\lJcoid ce 1 l (''basophil") 

c. Chromophobe 

d . Oncocytic 

a. Ot he rs 

B. Malignant 

1. Carcinoaa (."denoc&r<::.lnoma) 

a. Chromophobe 

b. OthEu·s 

1 I. lolo3onchymal Tumou•·s 

1 r r. Mlecellaneou ~ TUmour~ 

A. Craniophoryngi.oma 

B. Others 

1V . Secondary Tumours 

V . Unclassified 'T\~mour.! 

VI. Tumour-like les ions 

A. Cyst.s 

1 . Gl andu 1 vr 

2. Squamous 

D. Heterotopias 

c. Non-tumourous e ctopic onterior pituitary tlssue 

D. l'iyperpl as! a s 

E. Others 

* Numbers l'Gfe t· to t he morpholot;y codo 
of the :fiold trial edj tions o .f 

IC0-0 and 5110\!F.O. 

81<10/0 · 

8280/0 

sJoo/o 
8270/0 

8290/o 

SH0/3 

8270/3 

113&0/ 1 

8000/6 

aooo/o, 1, 3 

33<100 

33400 

33410 

25000 

25170 

72000 
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ANTERIOR PITUITARY TUMOURS 

·Glandular Epithelial TUmours 

A. Benign 

l. Adenoma 

Th i s. tumour may be encapsulated; its expansi on lead~ to de~truct ion of local 
s.tructure!' without invasion. The cell~ may be arran·ged in s heets, columns or ne~ts a,n.d may 
sh'ow a ·· marked orientat ion around coYmective ti.s~ue trzr~becul:te. The tumours may be. s ub- · 
c;tassified on t h9 ba~is of t he cell types they coritai n ; t his correlates with th,e f unctional 
capacity Qf t he tumour , but cannot be achieved by a .study of haematoxylin and eosi n st8 i ned 
sections alone . Each of the cell categor ies i dentified in the PAS- orange G t echnique -
mucoid, acidophil, a.nd chromophobe - c a.n be further subdivided by immunolocal i zation And 
electron microscopic technique~J. Thes e methods provide valuable i nfo rma -ti.on when appl ied to 
tumoUrs. Howe.ver, t hey are not· readi1.y available to d i agnostic hi.~topt~thologi st$ ~ a,nd t he 
el"a.ssif:i.cat ion presented h_ere is based mainly on the use o~ the PAS- Or 8hge G tec hn i que. With 
this . techni que the mucoid (PAS.- positive) ce!ls correspond to t he basophi l s and s'ome of the 
chromophobe$ of the pltlei- classification .u.sing trichrome stains. The PA~ technique i.s r ecom-
mended because i t s mechanism is understood, it is mor.e reproducible, and it shows fl).Ore sp~citic 

cel l types than the trichrome teobn~que s. Endocrine e ffects a.re discussed with the indiviqua l 
t umours , but any pituitary tumour, wfth or without hormone sec;:retion, may cause hypopituitar-
i sm by 'co1.11pression of t he residual anterior lob.e. Sta_!k compression may al .so lead· to 
1\ypopituitari~m and t ·o excess pr olactin produc-tion . 

Table I i l lustrates the value of special technique~ ~nd ~how5 t he correlation between 
s.tructur.e and f uhct.ion in pituitary adenom·as. It represents a s i mplified version of a .more 
complex s ituation. 

a . Acidophil adenoma: a benfgn tumour of ?Cidophil cells with or without a 
variable admixture of - chromophobe cells. 

While the ac idophi l s usually predominate ,. i n some tumours t he ma j or i t y of 
ee11s ar e l arge chrompphobe.s, and the mi nori ·ty are B.cictophi.l s, often Poorly granulated. 

The great maj ority of acidophi l adenomas are associated wi t h growth hormone 
prOduction and the cl inical syndrome of acromegaly or gigant i sm. -prolact i n production may 
occur· together with galactorrhaea, t he tumours i n t hese ca~~s are usually composed largely of 
weakly acidophi 'l or apparently chromop_hobe ce l ls. 

Acidophi l adenomes should not be confused with onc9cytic adenomas (,.ee 
l.A.l.CI . b<>low). 

b. Mucoid c ell ( ' 'basophil '') adenoma: a benign tumour of muCoid calls with or 
wi t hout a variable admixture of chromophobe cells. 

Cus hing' s synd.rome wi th b'i lateral adrenal coi"'t iqal hyperplas i a may be 
associated with mucoid cell adenoma. FollO\\' ing adrenalectomy i n Cushing'~ synd;,;ome 1 rt;tpidly 
gr owing mucoid cell adenomas, which may reach a l~~ge s·ize , have been de$cribed a.nd Are 
commonly associated with cutaneous hyperpi gmentation. Crooke's hyaline change is rArely found 
"in t he mucoid c e ll adenomas associated with C~.shing '.s syndrome , al t hough it is a constant 
f indf ng i n the accompanying non-tumourous ant erior pituitarY .tiSsue·. tt is of course 
""frequently s ee n i n the pi tuitar y after cortiq.ost e r oid therapy. Mu'c'o i d cell adenomas are 
rare-ly as-5oci ated with hyperthyroidisn• (fue to TSH production. They may also occur a.s a 
Tes·ponse to long cont i nued hypot hyroidism. .Excess gonadotrophin produCtion h as also been 
descri bed, most o i thes e rar!3 t umours h ave ar isen in. primary hypo,gonadism. · 



H & E 

Acidophil 

Chr omophobe 

Dasophil 

Oncocytic 

TABLE 1 

STRUCTURI! AND f'UNCTION IIi PITUITARY .'\0£!10MAS 

PAS - 01· A_n {.tO G 

Acidophil 

Chromophobe 

~klcold 

Oncocytic 

Immunohletochemistry 
& Electron Mloroscopy 

STH cells 

LTH calls 

( ..... n to poorly granulated 
large cells) 

Agranular smnll eoll s 

ACTH- ~ISU cells 

TSH cells 

Gonadotrophic cells 

(ull to poorly cranu lated 
large cells) 

Oncocyt ic 

Cl i nical Syndrome 
Caus~d by thu Tumour* 

acromegaly/gigantism 

gal~c torrhoo n - ame nort·hoon 

No functton 

Cushing's syndrome 
tl.1el anoderm1 a 

Thyr otoxicosis 

? 

No funct ion 

• Excluding hypOpitui tarism which may be causod by any pituitary tu~our . 
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c. Chroaophobe adenoma : a tumour consi5ting only of chromophobe cells , no 
neoplastic acidophil or mucoid cells aro present. 

Many chromophobe tumours are composed of medi um to large cells wh ich otton 
can be shown by e l ectron microscopy vnd other t echniquoe to be active l y hormone-pr oducing, 
They may be ass oc i ated w i. t h scromegnly, Cus hi ng' s syn drOn'IO, t hyr otoxicosis or gal ac tor r hoetl, 
and may follow prolonged hypothyr oi dism or hypogonadism. Some tumours consist of s mall cells 
wtth relative l y littlo cytoplasm and elongated small nuclei. They do not appear to produce 
horaones; their commonest presenting hor1a0n111 effect is , of course, hypop1tuitaris·m. 

d. Oncoeytic adenoma: • tumour consisting entirely or almost entirely of 
oncocytes (mit ochondrion-rich cells). 

1'h1e pitu1i tnry tumour is mode r a tely etrongly e osinophilic with H &. E, weakly 
a.o!dophilic wi th orange G, and stain.s poorly with trichrome techniques. Tho diagnos is is 
dilttcult to make with certainty by routine light microscopy but can be con!irn:oo by tindin& 
the typical close l y packed mitochondria occupying most of ~h& tumour cell cytoplasm on 
electron microscopy or semithin sections. Wh~le most of the tumours could be regardod as 
modified chromophobe adenomas, they ore eosinophilic on liibt micros copy and must be cllssitied 
separately. 

'I'ho tumour is n ot aesociated with clinical synd rome's othor ·than those due 
to compression of the pituitar y g l and or stalk. 

Oncocy·tes may occur in other types of pituitary adenomos. 

e. Othors 

B. Malignant 

1. Carcinoma (Ade nocarcinoma): a mali gnant tumour of Bn terior pituitary cells. 

This raro tumour is locally invasive, =•Y spread intracranially, end very raroly 
di$t&nt metasta~es have bean described. \fhere possible the diagnosis should be based on 
evtdonce of i nvasion or metastas is. Cytologically, these tumours usually show mitotic 
activity, but may show loss pleomorphi~m than adenomas. Chromophobe carcinomas are relativoly 
much more :fr e quent th&fi othe r car cinomas and apart from hypopitui t ari sm tho commonest, i f not 
t ho only. e ndoc r i ne effect i s Cus hing's syndrome . 

a. Chromophobe carcinoma 

b. Othor carcinomas 

Jt . Mosenchymal Tumours 

These are classified and defined according to the WIIO llistological Classification o! 
Soft Ttssuo '1\Jmours ( lHCT No. 3) . 

IIJ. Miscell aneous 1\Jmours 

A. Crani opharynJioma: a tumour o:t the- vestig i al remnant s of the ·croniophar yngo ol duct 
(Rathke 's pouch ) , 

This i:s B cystic and solid tumour with a distinctive his tological picture. lt ia 
cbaract.eriz.ed by broed communica"ting cords of stratified epttholium. separated by a loose 
connective tissue matri x , and by cys~s lined by similar epithelium usually showing kerat1n-
1z•tion. some cysts may deri ve from s~romol degeneration. The layer o! epitheli al cells 

., 
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adjacont to the stroma i s charac t e r istically columnar and of bas al cell type. 

Thes e tumours aro usuolly both intr~ and suprasellar in site, tho cysts freque ntly 
contain cholesterol-rich fluid . While virtually never associated with frank malignancy. thoy 
eauso eonsider11bl e tis s ue deetruet ion by compr ession of adjacent structures. They may produce 
hypopituitarism by compression ot t he hypot;ha uunus , stalk o r anterior pituitar y . The .h isto
l ogic pict u r e descriDed above h n,s f r e quently been compared to that of ameloblas t oma . Foc:Jl 
C:)lcificntion may occur, both s r ossly and J01cros cop1Cally; it is of t en seen :Ln ar e as of 
he av ily lter a t i nized e pithelial cells. Seconda ry bone formation has also bea n de s c ribed. 

B. Ot he rs 

IV. Secondary Tumours 

Mieroseopic metast ases occur not infre quently , particul ar l y with carcinoma of the br east 
and bronc hus . Rarely, eithor t hrough involvement of t he stalk and por ta l vessols or of the 
p i tu itar y fossa , diabete s i ns ipidus or hypofunction of the anterior l obe mt~y r osu l t. Com-
presl!lion o r direct invasion of' t he pituitnry i'rom odjt~oon t bony met astases may al so occur. 

v . Unclas•ifled Tumours 

Thls includes tu~ours where no fi r m diagnosis is poss ible on the mate rial availab le. 

Vl . 1.'umour-l i ke Les ions 

A. Cys ts 

1. Gl andul ar 

s~a~l colloid tilled cys t s lined by cuboidal or columnar epithelium and lying 
bot•~On the anterior and posterior lobe occur s o frequently as to be regarded as a nor ma1 find· 
ing. Ra rely they may be so large that L;hey cause hypopitui~arism. Oecesionally they l i e 
within or above t he anterior lobe. 

2 . Squamous 

Microscopic .foci oi squamous ce ll nest.s , somet ime s wi t h ke r ati nization a-re no rmal 
findings i n t he region of tho pituitary s t alk , and .sorr.&times lie between t ho anterior and 
posterior lobes . ~heso arc usunlly e asi ly $eparable !rom the r are, commonly suprase l 1ar, 
squamous lined, kor atin fillod cysts , epi dermoid cysts. 

In s few instaneos hair follicles end sobaceou.s glands may occur . In thes e 
cas05 tho use of the t erm dermoid eyst, i s justified. Thes e cysts can usually be disting-
uished trom cre~niopharyngiorna by t he ir lack of tho omctloblastoma-l i ke pattern . 

n. lleteroto p±as 

The se include tho occasional finding ot t1 f&w salivary gland ocini nea r the poster ior 
lob<> . 

C. Non- tumourous octopic anterior pi~ui~ary tissue 

Fragments of ectopic anterior p i tuitary tissue have raroly boon found i n t he s phenoid 
bono, but a s mall ovoi d nodulo ot pituitary t issue is regular l y found bonooth the ph aryngeal 
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mucosa ( "pharyngeal pituitary"). It may contain acidophils, mucoid cells and chromophobes, 
end their hormones, but is not norm~lly under Hypothalamic cOntrol. l t is mentioned here as 
it ma}~ be -rarely t he source of tl,Jmours r.lrid because ft should not ·be mistaken f -or a metastasis 
:from a pituitary tumour·. 

D. Hyperplasia 

Diffuse or nodular hyperplasias may occur. Acidophil hyper pl,asia has rarely been 
described ~s the cause of acromegaly, and mucoid cell hyperplasia without adenoma format i on 
occurs not in~requently in cases of pituitary dependen,~ CUshing •s syndrome. 

E. Others 

A number of gran.ulornat·ous lesions affect the pituitary, Soma of these behaving in a 
tumour-like fashion. Eosinophilic granuloma, when it occurs, not uncommonly involves the 
pitu i tary region, pttrticularly the leptomeniriges. clinOid processe·s and pos'terior· lobe. The 
anterior lobe may rarely be involved . Most gr~mulomato~s conditions invol ve the pOsterior 
lobe more than' the anterior pituitary, except for the rare"'f;iant -~"8~·11 gfanuloma", aet iology 
unknown, which may so extensively involve the anterior lobe as to cause hypopituitarism. 
i'ocal lymphoid inf·iltration and destruct ton of the anterior pitu i;t sriY may occur, giving r i se 
to s histological pattern resembling Hashimoto's thyroid! t i s . lt should not be . confused with of 

involvement of the pituitary by malignant lymphoma or leuk_aemip. + ~ 

ANI'ERIOR PITUITARY - FUNCTIONAL CLASSIFICATION· 

J·. l"unctional .Disturbance 

A. Hypo:funct'ion 

8. Hyperfunction 

l. Acromegaly and/ or ~1gantism 

2. Cushing 1 s syndrome 

3. Galactorrhoe-a 

4. Hyper-thyroidism 

5. Others 

c. Ectopic hormone production 

H. No Functional Disturb·ance 

JJl .: Func.tional State Undetermined 
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IIISTOLOG tCAL CLt\SS IF !CATION OF 
TUMOURS OF THE ADRENAL CORTEX 

I. Epit he Llol Tumours 

A. BOn ign 

l. Adonoma 8370/0 

•• Clear cell ( s pongiocytic) 8373/o 

b. Coapoc t ce 11 8371/ 0 

c. Clomorulosa cell 8374/0 

d . Mlxed cell 8375/o 

B. Alollgnont 

l. carcinoma (adenocarcinoma) 8370/ 3 

II. EpithoLlol Tumou r -like J..es lono 

A. Nodular hype rplasia 72190 

l. Singlo nodule 72191 

2 . Multiple nodular hyperpla .5ia 72192 

D. CAps ulor ext r·us ion 31750 

c. Aocooa ory Ddrttnol cortex 22320 

D. Other. 

I I l . Mesenchymol Tumour! nncl '1\lntour-ltke Le.! ions 

A. BOni~rn 

1. Mye lolipom• 8870/ 0 

2. Llpoma 8850/ 0 

3 . Cys t s 33100 

4. Others 

B. Malignant 

JV. Secondary Tumours 8000/ 6 

1' . Unclassified Tumours sooo/o, 1 , 3 
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• 
ADRENAL CORTEX 

1. Epithelial Tumours 

A. llo n i gn 

1. Adenoma~: a benign well demarcated tumour o:f adrenocortica l cells consisting o·r 
cords and ne~ ts of cells resembli na any type occurring in the normal cortex but without s howing 
the normal structural patterns fou nd in the different cortieal zones. 

The cells ot an adenoma can therefore resemble glomerulose colla, the lipid- laden 
cells of the outer cor~ex, or tho lipid poor cells ot the inner cortex. The lipid r i ch cell 
of the outer cortex is referrud to as a clear cell or a spongiocytic cell because of its vacuo
lated appearance i n paraffin soctions. The lipid poor coll of the inner cortex i s referred to 
as a compact cel l because of its non-vacuolated eosinoph i lic cytoplasm whioh o!Len also con
tains l ipofusc in. Although odonomos usually consis t of n mixture of these coll types, aden
omas with only one cell type occur. Therefore , t he y are arbi trari ly clas.sitiocl according to 
the main ce ll type where one eoll type is predomi nant . 

An adenoma usunlly s hows a d ifferent architecture and may ·also consist of s 
different admi xture of cell types from that of the ed jecent corte x.. lt compresses the sur-
r oundinc tissue. s ometimes with the formation of 8 fibrous eapsu1e . These morphological s igns 
of an expansile autonomous growth may be absent. The distinction from a nodule may then 
become e xt r eme ly difficult or oven arbi~rary. 

Adenoma s of any · type may show marJted anisoc ytosis, and nucloor p,\oomorphisiD , but 
this t~hould not be i n terpreted liS e vidence of· ma11gn4'1noy. Mitoses arc only ve1·y rarely seen. 

Li pomatous degenerntion , sometimes associated with lymphocy~ic tnfilt ration may 
occur. There may also be more or less extensive myelolipomacous change of the adenoma. Both 
••Y be s o extens ive tha~ the epithelial component is laraely replaced by fat or bone aarrow 
tissue ( see myelol ipoma). 

Macro·scopica.lly adenomas are round or ovoid, sharply define-d, arey, red , yellow, 
brown or black on cut surface dependi ng on the component eoll type and the amount of cellu lar 
pigr.>entotion. 

While a large number o:t adenomas have no knovm function, thoy moy be assoc iated 
with a variety o:f clinica l syndro mes. In t hos e adenoma s causing Cushing 's syndrome, t here is 
suppression of the adj acent vnd cont ralateral adronsl cortex which loso thoir eompec t cells 
and becomo composed of e thin lnyor of clear cells, sometimes with an apparently hyperplastic 
zona glOmerulose. Similar changes may be found with some adenomas unassoc ietod with clinical 
CUshing's syndrome. when the adenoma is producing just enough glucocorticoids to raplace tbe 
norJial hor~nonal sQcret ions . In those adenomas causing virilization or ferlinizatim , there 
are no diseornable changes in the non-neoplastic adronal cortex unless the tumour· is also 
producing glucoeort icoids . Jn Conn •s syndrome the non-neopl astic zona glomorulosa often appears 
hyperplastic; the reason for this is unknown. Mult iple 3denomas may occur 1 ospocially in Conn •s 
syndrome but also in Cushing 1 s syndrome and adenom as may arise on tho bnolcground of a pre-
exist in~ nodular hyperplasin. 

A rare but important cause of Cushing' s syndrome in childhood has been described 
under the term micronodular cortical adenomatosis. In this condition multiple small adenomas 
occur with an inactive interveninc cortex . 

• Jo"or convenience , mesenchymal ond me"'tastatie tumours that may occur in either adrenal 
cortex or medulla are dealt with unde~ adr ena l cor tex. 
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While Cushing's syndrome occurs most cor.:•monly with tho mixed type of adreno
cortical adenoma, v1riliz8tion is most common wtth a compact cell adenoma and this is then 
frequently rich in lipofuscin. Adenomas seem ~o be a vory rare cause ot reminiza~ion. this 
being almost invariably caused by carcinomas. Conn•s syndrome is most commonly caused by the 
c l e ar- col) adenoma , but may also be due to adenomas of mixed or glomorulos a cel l typo. A 
transi tional form Jro1n glomeruioso cell to sponf!iocyt ic cell, the so-called hybrid cell type 
has also been described in mixed cell adenomas causing Conn's syndrome. 

a. Clea r cell (spongioeytic) adenoma: an adenoma cons ist i ng enu rely or almost 
entirely o£ heavily lipid l nden cells. 

nte nuclei ar·e frequently small, dark and 1~& at the periphery of t.ho cells. 
The diste nsion o! cell s by lipid vacuoles may progress to disruption of the c& 11 membrane end 
f usion of t he cytoplasmic lipid vacuoles . 

b. Compac~ cell adeno3e : an adenoma consisting entirely or olmost entirely of 
cells 'fllith eosinophil!~ granular non-vacuolated, i.e. compact, cytoplosm. 

/1. varian t o ·f' compact cell adenoma with cells ha ving l a{'ge emounts of lipo-
f uscin in their cytoplasm hlls been roferred to ns black adenoma. res striking jet- black 
macroscopic appearance resembles that of ~ melano~. 

c. (ilomerulos n cell adenoma: a vary rare adonoma consisting e nt i re.ly or almost 
on't i{'ely ot cells whose nuclear cytoplasmic ·ratio is h igh~ whose cytoplasllliC volume is inter
mediate between thnt of tho compact and clear cell and arranged in alveolar or trabeculer 
fashion . This tu• our is assoeia~ed with Conn's syndrooe . 

d. Mixed cell adeno)nA : an adenoma c ontt~ i n ing a s igntficant proport i on o! more 
than ono cell t ypo. 

The majority of adrenal adenomas are o! this variety including those appar~ 
cntly non-functional tumour s commonly .found at autopsy. 1'he mixed Ott 11 tumours with Conn~ s 
syndr omo often include areas of glomorule1· cell type and nroas composed of ce lls i ntermediate 
between clear colle end glomerular colls ( so-called hybrid cells). 

B. Malignant 

l. Carcinoma (sdenocarcinomo): e malignant tumour of adronocorticol cells . 

. ~11 cell types described under adenoma ca.n bo found in carcinomas. 
may show a vory wide variety of hi.stological patterns . 

The tumour 

The tumour i 5 usually n1uch lar~er than 1 t"s benign counterpart and is character-
ized by capsular and vascular invasion. Invasive gr~~h into the •urrounding ~issue and 
spread by both lymph- and blood-vessels occurs. Tumour necrosis is more common in adreno-
cort ical carcinoma~ than adenomas. Cellular ploomorph·i~m and nucle~r ntypism may occ ur but are 
not r elinble cri toria :for n1nlignancy. The presence of mitotic ac -tivity, part icularly atypical 
mitoses ho.,.,·ever is a useful indication of malignancy. 

Func tionally cortical carcinomas most frequently produoo mixed hyperadreno-
corticism. HowevGr, car c inomas with pure vir:l.lizati cn, CUBhing's syndrome or aldosteronism 
hove been described. Feminizing cort icn l turoourt; are usually malignant . Adrcnocort teat 
cetrcinomas associatOd with Conn '.s .syndrore may show a mixture of eel 1 types, or may be eo~poseO 
entirely ot glomerulose cells, sometimos arranged in a broad trabecular pattern wi th dilated 
sinus oids. 
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lr. Epithelial Tumour-like Lea1ons 

A. Nodular hyperplasia : one or more incompletely demarcated tumour- like aecumulations 
of benign adrenocortical cells. 

The morphological distinction between nodu les and adenomas moy be di!!icult and even 
arb itrnry and mult iple nodular hype rplasi a has been referred to as "odcnomotous" hyperp i esia . 
The cells mey be arranged in n simllar fashion to tho surrounding cortex or loay form broader 
trabeculee or cell nests with " less regular arrango n:mt. Ln contrast to tho tldenoma the 
nodule is commonl y continuous wtth the adjacent cortical tis sue. Nodules may be composed of 
clear or of compact cells or a mixture. They may occasionall y be heavily pigmented. 

1. Single nodule 

Single adrenocortical nodules are not uncommon findings, although close inspec
tion of the residual cortex shows that t hey are frequontly accompanied by minute hype rplast ic 
foci. 

2. il.tl ltiple nodular hypet-pla.sia 

Nodules are trequently mUlt iple and .sometimes form a much lar~cr cell mass than ~ . ~ ~ 
the non-nodular cortex. ln this form of nodular hyperpiesia particolarly i n the primary 
nodular hyperplasia associated with CUshing's syndro•e there is often hyporplasie of the 
intervening cortex. This condit i on should be distinguished froa micronodular cortical 
adenomatos is (see above I . A.l.). Nodular hyperplasia which is not exclusively confined to 
t.he zona &lomerulosa has also been described in Conn '.s .syndrome. Long-standing congenita l 
adrenal hyperplasia may also lead to multiple nodular hyperplasia. 

B. Capsular extrusion 

Penetrat ion of groups of cortical cells through the cap$ule oecas ion~lly form r oun
ded m~sses. This occurs frequently in hyperplastic glands. 

C. Accessory adrenal cortex 

S~All, d i screte islands of well demarcated adrenocortica l tissue showing the struc
tural chorect eristics and zonation of the normal cortox ar e oft .en found in tho periadrenal 
connective tiss ue and beneath t he renal capsule. They are a lso f ound in mony other sites, 
particularly t he l ower retroperitoneum, the broad ligomont, mesovarium end epididymis. While 
t hese accessory cortical nodules are relatively common in t he gonadal region in children they 
are loss frequently seen in adults. Thef do not eppear to occur within th& gonad.s, The s e 
nodules may undergo both hyperplasia and neoplasia. Functioning tumou~s have been described 
in sever11l extra-adrenal sites. True adrenocortical tumours may ar ise in any ot these sitos. 

0. Othors 

Marked nuclear pleomorphism of cel ls of the foetal zona i s an occasional finding in 
sti ll-births, and is known as ''cytomegaly". It is mentioned here to call attention to it and 
to point out, t hat it is relatod neither to neoplasia nor t o cytomegalovirus. I t i s of 
unknown aetiology. 

11!. Benirn A~senchym~l TUmours and TUmour-like Lesions 

These are class ified and defined accor ding to the scheme devised by the International 
Reference Centre for the Histological Classification of Soft Tis sue Tumours (!HCT No. 3} . 
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A. !lenten 

1. ~~elolipoma: e solitary, ,harply do!ined and s ometimes encapsulated mas s of fat 
cells •·ith a variable amount of interminglod hae..opoietic tissue. 

Depending on the amoun~ of haomopoiotic tissue the gross colour of the le$ion 
varies from dark r ·ed to yellow. 

The l e sion may represent a corticnl adenoma which h as undergone total or subtotal 
myelol ipomatous transformati on . Remaining adonomatou, tissue may be found At the periphery. 
A simila r c hange may occur i .n non-neoplastic odronnl covtex. 

2. Llpo••• 

3. Cysts 

Cysts occasionally occur in the adrenal, o!ten with a fibrous wall and assoeiat&d 
with evideneo of haemorrhage . These are unrelated to cystoid or tubul ar degeneration, the 
descriptive terms applied to the change that occurs in the outer fasciculate after sevoro 
stimulation. 

4. Others 

R~rely h8emangiomas 8nd capillary or cystic lymphangiomas occur . Their struc-
ture doos not differ f rom s ~milar tumours in other sites. h~ntion must be made of the 
pseudo- tumourous formation of bone tissue occurring as metaplasia i n areas o£ Cllcified scar 
tissue. Th is is mostly found i n the i nner cortical zones and is most probably a .tequel to 
per i nBta l h&Oinorrhage. 

0. Mali"'ant Mesenchymal 'rumours 

Very rarely primary malignant lymphomas and angiosarcomas have been described in the 
adrenal cortex. 

1 v. secondary Tumours 

These are irequently found in the adrenal. If they are small, me·tastatic tui\Ollr may be: 
restricted to tho cortex. More frequently the metastatic "Cumour has destroyed both cortical 
and medullary tiss ue . Some metastases may cause considerable enlargement of the iland. 
Quite !requontly apparently total or subtotal destruction of the cortical tissue io tound at 
autopsy without evidence of hypocorticism. Addison's d isease, however, has been descr ibed 
with metastatic tumours, especially from t he lung. 

A wide voriety of tumours metastasize to t he adrenal . Malignant mel anoma is of note 
becpuse it moy Dlso rarely occur as a primary tumou r ( see Adrenal A~dulla tV.). Direct 
invasion !rom renel, pancreatic and r e t roperitoneDl neoplasms may occur. 

v. Unclassified Tumours 
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ADRENAL CORTEX - FUNCTIONAL CLASSIFICATI<N 

I. FUnctional Disturbance 

A. lfypotunction 

B. fo!yporf unction 

l. Cushing's syndrdine 

2. Conn's syndrome 

3. V1r11izetion 

4 . F'o11ini.~ation 

~. Othors 

c. Ectopic hormone produc~ion 

1!. No Functional Disturbance 

Ill. Punct1onal State Undetermined 
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HISTOLOGICAl, CI,ASSIFICATI ON OF 

TUMOURS OF TfiE ADJi!ENAL MEDULLA, 

EXTRA-ADRENAL PARAGANGLIONIC STRUCTURES INCLUDING CHEMORECEPTOR ORGANS 

1. Ne uroendocrine Tumour~ (paragangliomas) 

A. Beni gn 

1. Phae ochromocytoma 

2, sympathetic paragang lioma 

3. Parasympathetic paraganglioma ( nchemodectoma 11
) 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d . 

e. 

Carotid body tumour 

Aorti c body t umour 

vagus body tumour 

Tympano-jugular body (glomu• jugulare) t umour 

Other-S 

4. Paraganglioma, not further class ifi ed 

13 . Malignant 

1. Malignant phaeochromocytoma 

2. Malignant s ympathe t ic paragangl i oma 
.. 

3. Mali gnant pt~rasympathetic paraganglioma 
(mal ignant "chemodect oma'' ) 

4. Mal ignant paragangl ioma , not further classif ied 

IJ . Neural Tumours 

A. Benign 

1 . Neurofibroma 

2. Ganglioneuroma 

}3. Malignant 

~. Canglioneurob l a-Stoma 

2. Neuroblastoma 

11 I. Mixed N'euroend.ocrine - Neural 1.\lmour s 

A , Beni gn 

B. Mal ignant 

V. Secondary Tumour~ 

YI. Unclassif~ed Tumou~s 

VIL Tumour-li ke Le.sions 

8700/ 0 

8681/ 0 

8682/ o 

8692/ o 

8691/ 0 

8693/o 

8690/0 

86!l3/ o 

8680/ 0 

8700/3 

8681/3 

8682/ 3 

8680/ 3 

9540/0 

9490/0 

9490/3 

9500/ 3 

8000/ 6 

8ooo/ o, 1, 3 
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These sites are grouped together l:;lacause they h~ve re-liited d i fferenti ated endocrine 
tumours: all arise from neuroendocri ne cells and show similarities i n their histolOgical 
appearances and functions. rn addit ion, several Qf the sites s·hare common neural tumours. 
These neuroendocrine tumours have in the past been reported under three main hoadings, 
l-. phaoochromocytoma~, tumours of the adrenal ntedulla and its immediate vicinity, typically 
chroma.ffin and associated with considerable catecholamine production and hypertension; 
2. the paragangliomas-, an ill def·ined group of tumours resembling phaeochromocytomas but often 
non-chromaffin, rat her infrequently associ ated with hypertension and arising in extra- adrenal 
sites; and 3. chemod.ect·omas, the. 'tumours of the carotid body and allied s~ructures, some of 
which have been shown to be chemoreceptors. These have only very rarely been associated wi th 
the production of sutficie.nt ca.teeholamine to cause hypertension. 

While ·these three broad categories should ,. in general be retained , there i s now e vidence 
on which to suggest a more logical nomenclature. All the norma). structures from which t hese 
tuc:.outs del"ive can be considered as paraganglia and be broadly regartJed as fa l l i ng i nto t hree 
main gr-oups. 'The first group is the adrenal medulla, the second group consi·sts of small 
groups of neuroendocrine ~ells assoc~atedpwith the sympathet ic chain, the third group is made 
up of small gr.oups of similar cells, some of which have been shown to hilvo a chemoreceptor 
(unc t ion ·and which are known to -have a parasyrnpa_thetic innervati~n. 

It is theref ore considered that t hree categories of tumours should be distinguished, 
phaeochrol'll~ytomas, sympathetic. paragangliomas, and parasympathetic pataga.ngliomas. 

The sympathetic pa~agan&liomas broadly correspond to the ac;rt i co- sympathetic paraganglio
aas of the .Atlas of Tumour Pathology and the parasympathetic paragangliomas bi'-oadl)r correspond 
to 'the bqmchiomeric and intravagal- 'J)arag~ngliomas. The sympa t h.!'J'!:ic paragangliomas are so•ne
times chr.omaffin, usually produc~ no:r- adrenalin , and may be associat~d with hypertension : 
alt hough less frequ.entl~ than phaeochromoeytoinas. The parasympathetic paragangliomas a·re in 
general non-chromaffin , produce small amounts o"f biogeniC amines , including Catecholamines and 
s~oH tryptamine (5- JIT) , and very rarely cause !\ypertans~on. Although it >nay not be possible 
to identify any one individual tl;l.mOur wi th cert,..inty from its histology without knowledge of 
its site of origin, there a.re broad differences between the gro.ups. Th-e cells of phaeochromo-
cttomas and sympathetic paragangliomas tend to lie in i slands and cords separated by prominent 
regular connec~ive tissue trabeculae. The cells themselveS are often fusiform with a gran4lar 
cytoplasm and maY show .peripheral palisading. Giant nuclei are sometimes a prominent feature. 
The ce.ll~ of the parasympathetic paraganglioma..s sometimes form rounded, we l l defined clusters 
(zellballen) but lack t he fusiform. shape and may appear to have a haphazard arrangement, 
Bltbough the peripheral cells are sometimes arranged circumferentially. Sustentacular c~lls 
ean .somet'itr.es be i~entified, and the granules on electron-microscopy tend to be regular. 
Some of t hese points a_r.e shown in t -he accompanying table which is an attempt to simplify and 
point oUt the broad diff&rences that exist between these groups. Not all these features may, 
of course, exist in any on.e tumour. 

- . .. 
'• 



TABLE II 

Ad.-enal I sympothotic 
Phaeochromocytomas Paragangl i oDas 

I Parasympathetic 
. !'aragangliOIODS 

Morphology 7&l1ballen ++ 

Fusiform cells ++ H + 

Sustentacular cell s + 

Sinusoidal vascular 
++ 

patt.ern 

Glomus- like vascular 
+ ++ 

pot torn 

Pleomorphic ~ecretory 
granules (E . M.) 

+++ H • 

! Uniform secretory 

1 

granules (E.M.) + ++ ... 
! 

Hhtochemistxy I Chromoffinity ++-t+ •• .: 
i Formoldchyde induced ' I tluore! cence 

++++ ..... • 

Alli nc Adrenalin +++ .. 
Content 

Nor-adrenalin ..... ... + 

Dopamine + + + 

5- llydroxytryptamine .! + 

Clinical Uype rtens ion I +-+'t"+ .. .! 
Associations 

Neurofibromatosi s + • .! 

MEN II + + 

Ectopic ACTH + .: production 

never present or neg8tive 
+ occos1onally p¥ose~t or wo~kly po~itivo 
++ usually pros ont or moder ately positive 
+++ f requently present or strongly posi tive 
•+++ almost invar i ably presont or very $trongly positive 
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I. Neuroendocrine Tumours (paragangliomas) 

A. Benign 

1. Phaeochromocytoma 

The tumour cells are pleomor~hic, most Often polygonal or ft,~siform and may 
closely resemble normal adrenal medullary cells. They lie in sheets, cords or small nests, 
separated by r egular narrow connec·tive tissue trabecUlae. Thejr may often ~ppe:ar .ill-defined., 
and sometimes show peripheral palisading. The abundant cytOplasm in9ludes "chroma.f-f1n gran-
ules. The ident i ficati on of chromaffin cells is only possible after primary fixat ion of the 
tumour t issye by one of the accept·ed methods -used to demonstr·ate chromaffinity. Some 
phaeoehromocytomas do not gi-ve a posit'ive chromaffin reaction even after adequate fixation. 
Hyaline, PAS positive droplets may occur in the tumour cells as in normal medulla-ry >tissue. 
Rrown fat is often observed in or near the capsule. Capsul~r penetration alone is not 
evidence o f malignancy; neither are subendothelial insinuations o f tumour cefls whi ch can be 
aistaken for true vascular invasion. 

The tumour, on cut surface , is grey , red, or brown , frequent ly cystic -and 
haemo.rrhPgic and le.ss of,ten necr.otic. 

Whereas -che small tumours are poorly defined, the larger ones are usu ally 
encapsulated and the adrenal cortex may be stretched over the tumour capsule or even form a 
pseudo-capsule. 

This tumour is usually unilateral and is occasionally associated with extr a-
adrenal paraga:ng.liomas. It ·may be bilateral,especially in association wi t h neurof i bromatosis , 
Hippel-Lindau's disease or medullary carcinoma of tho thyroi d and then i s common l y famllial. 

FUnctionally many of the-se tumours may be assoc i ated with both noradr enalin and 
adrenalin secretion and production of ·paroxysmal or continuous hypertens-i on. Small amounts 
of 5-HT have been found in some of the phaeochrornocytomas associated with medullar y ca,rcinoma 
of t he thrroid, but this amine is not otherwise a usual f i ndi ng in phaeochromocytomas. 

It might be logical ~o r-estrict the term phaeochromocytoma to t umours o£ t he 
adre.nal medulla. However, the term is traditionally applied to tumour~. histologically 
identical to those of the adrenal medulla , tha t arise in the per.iadrenal area and in tho 
urinary bladder. These tumours are usually strongly chromaffin and associated with hyper-
tension, and are in most cases pure noradrenalin secretors. This may we l l be related to the 
~bsence of a steroid-rich blood supply. 

2. Sympathetic paraganglioma: a tumour of the sympathet i c cl1ain and its ganglia 
with a similar archi tectut·e and a similar cytology to phaeochromocytoma. 

-These tumours are often non-chromaf_fin, and are less often assoc iated with excess 
c!ltecholamine production and hypertension than phaeochromocytoJnas· . When .functional t hey 
usu-ally produce noradrenalin· alone. 

3. Parasympathetic paraganglioma ( 11chemodectoma") 

These tumours . are well encapsulated, ' with the exception of those arising in the 
tympano-ju@llar body ... (glomus jugulare). In this site the tumour may be 111-aefined part~y 
because of local destructive growth without other ev.idence of malignancy. This may however 
be- difficult, to assess as these · tumours are often not accessible to radical excision and may 
be- removed in small fragments . 

Microscopically the- normal archi tecture of parasympathetic paraganglia may be 
closely reprod~ced. Characteristic nests ("zellballen") of epithelial or epithelioid ch1ef 
cells are surrounded by thin stromal septa , consisting mostly of reticulin f ibres and many 

-·~ ~ 
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capillaries; collagenous sept_.a oc;cur. In _genoral the tumours are highly vascular particu~ 
1ar1y the glomus jligulaTe tumour and contain large veins resembling those- found in vascular 
glomus tumours. 'l'here may be strom~J. haemosidcrin deposits. 

The chief cells are uniform, large, with much finely granular cytoplasm and rouod 
or oval nuc lei. The nuclei are occasionally pleomorphic en~ hype:Cchromattc ·giDnt cells occur, 
without t-his being e sign of malignancy. As the cell boundar iCs are somewhat ill-defined , the. 
impression of some multi-nucJ.eated cells 1:9ay be cre'ated. At tho border of t he -nests the cells 
f requenily are -more e.longated 1 giving the :false impress ion of transition to the connective 
t issue cells. True s ustentacular cells are only rarely seen. An artifact due to surgica_l 
hand ling can also produce elongated smaller and darker nuclei. Very few if any mitoses are 
found. The cells in the glomus j ugulare tumours are usu.ally smaller and somewhat more pl,eo-
morphic than in t he other sites; this however may a:lso be due t ·o tissue handling. 

In addition to this typical pattern some authors have described an "adenoma_-like 
type" with prominent nests or trabecula~ of epithelial cells and inconspicuous vascular .st-roma 
and an "angiom8- like type" with prominent vasc\li~r .str~rna and more spindle cel l epithelial· 
components. Prominent lymphOid and plasma ce.ll infilti-ates occasionally occur. While these 
t-umours not infrequentlY. contain small amounts of catecholamines they only very ra.rely secret& 
large amounts and give rise to hypertension. 

Multiple and ftr:oilial p_arasympathetic paragangliomas have been rec·orded , carotid 
body tumours have beeh shown to be more frequent at high altitude and in add ition have been 
described as occurring with pap~llary carcinoma of the thyroid. 

The most common sites ior the !lEI: tumours ar& the caroti d body, the tympano-jugu~ar. 

body (glomus juguLare) and the a.qreic body. A:ll'lon~ other sites where these tumourS occur are: 
lung, la'ryn~, Orbit., and ganglion nOdosum of the vagu·s nerve. In the l ung, .as well as t he 
very rare occurrence o:f single para~~mglioma~, multiple minute tumours with these histological 
~atterns have been report e d . 

4. Para~;anglioma , not further classified 

Rar ely paragangl iomas cannot be assigned with ce·rtainty to any one of the above 
groups, often because an indeterminate histologica l picture is combined with an ill-defined 
site of or i gin. 

B. Malignan t 

1. Malignant phaeoc:hromocy"toma 

These form about 10 percent of al l phaeochromocytom*s. There iS often less 
pleomorphism than in the benign -forms of these tumours. The presence of necrosis and mitoses 
is helpfu.l in making t he di .. agno.sis· but is not constant. The diegnosis of malignancy is best 
based on the presence of true vascUlar invasion and above all metas1:.ases. Contralateral 
benign phaeochromoeytomas or extra-adrenal paragangli omas should not .be mistaken for metastases . 
PunCtion·a.lly m·align·ant. phaeochromocytomas may or may not be associated with constant or paroxys-
mal hypertens i on. 

2. Ma lignant sYmpathetic paraganglioma 

1\bout 30 percent of sympathet i c paragangliomas have been reported to be malig-
nant; a considerably higher figure ths_n for phaeochromocytomas. The microscopic f eatures .of 
t hese tumour s are similar to those of malignant phaeochrotnocytomt~s. 

3. Malignant parasympathetic paraganglioma (ma lignant "chemodectoma") 

The hist·ological diilgnosis of mali gnancy in these tumours may be very difficult 
as i s s hown by the wide variation in the proportion of maligoant cases repor-ted in different 
series~ The growth pattern of parag8ngliomas may lead to endothelialized groups of tumour 
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cell$ lying within vasc~ar spaces end this mu5t not be mistaken for true vaseulor invasion. 
No single histological ~eaturo other than meta~tasis i s • reliable indication of malignancy. 
Clinically si(nificant malignancy is uncommon. 

4. Malignant psr3ganglioma, not further classified 

li. Noural Tumours 

A. Benign 

1. Neurofibroma 

This t~our does not differ s tructurally from that descri~d in other si~es 
(refer to WUO class ification of soft tissue tumours, JHCT No. 3). 

2. canglioneuromD: o benign tumour of ntAturo gangl i on cells ond nourofibtils . 

Microscropically, genglion cells sometimes multinucleate, ~ro ombedded i n a 
loose fibrou5 stroma containing non-medullated nerve fibrils and so~etimcs eroas of ne urinoma-
taus proliferation~ The ganglion celis have very conspicuous large nuclei • ·ith prominent 
nucleoli and may show Nissl granules. 

B. /dalignant 

1. Ganglioneuroblastoma: Q tumour composed ot a mixture of neuroblast& and ganglion 
cells in various stages of diffore ntiation. 

Gross ly t h is tumour is richly vascular and may show haemorrhago and focal 
necrosis. An incomplete capsule may be present. Histologically the ganglion oells are 
pleomorphic, ot varying ma~urity and frequent ly multinucleate. There are often variable 
numbers ot primitive C·ells similar to those found in neuroblastoma (refer to \YHO clas.sification 
of soft tis suo tumours). 

2. ~ouroblastoma: a highly malignan~ tu~our of undifferentiated neuroblasts. 

The c lassical primary site of this tumour is i'n the adrenal glands but i t may 
al.,o occur os a primary t umour in t he adjacent tissuo 1.1nd mor:e rarely retropo.ritoneally . along 
tho thoracic sympathetic gnnglia in the neck as well as in other sitas. It is incompl etely 
encapsulated, forming multi-lobulated sof~ friable and often haemorrhagic and necrotic ~urnours 
with a greyish white cut surfeco. ~ticroscopically the ameli tumour cells lie in very scanty 
but richly vascularized stroma. There is a small amount of ill-defined cytoplasm and often 
tho nuclei appear naked. The sMall chromatin-rich nuclei rarely show mitoses. ~~ltinucleate 

forms are sometimes seen. 

While the classical description of this tumour s'tresses the occurrence of 
rosettes in which the tumour cells lie in a radial arransement around a centrnl area of f ibril
lary matrix, it is mor e common to sea an ill- defined acellular fibrillary aro~t with a poor ly 
oriented poripheral cellular layer. 

Dense core secretory granules may be seen in the tumour cells by electron 
&icroscopy and be an aid in diagnosis particulor~y in distinguishing this tumour from Ewing's 
s &rcoma. 

Functionally thos e tuJDOurs may be associated with hypE>rtens1on or diarrhoe•. 
When metastases are present tho urinary e xcretion ot 4-hydroxy- 3- methoxymandelic acid (H~rnA) 

1.5 almost invariably increasod. 

~ 
I 
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This tumour is characteri.stically a tumour of i nfancy and childhood, in contr-ast 
to the esthesioneuroblastom~ , the related tumour of. the nasal cavity, which is dealt with in 
the clas~ification of upper respiratory tract tumours . 

Doth ganglioneuroblast-oma and neuroblastoma have been ·shown in some cases to 
matu re towards ganglioneuroma. 

I II. Mixed neuroendocrine - .neural tumours 

While small numbers of ganglion .cells and small amounts of ganglioneuromatous tissue may 
commonly be found in benign phaeochromocytomas. occasionally some tumours may show extensive 
areas of both 1:ypes of tissue and should be classified under the heading ot mixed neuroendo-
cri ne - neural tumours. Some malignant tumours 1nay be j,n part fu lly differentiated with 
dif f eren't i at i.on i n some areas showi ng the features of phaeochromocytoma or other paraganglioma, 
:md in other a reas showing differentiat ion towards neural tumours , particularly ganglioneuroma. 
These tumours -may be associated with hypertension and may be of a h igh grade of malign ancy. 

IV. Miscellaneous Tumours 

Malignant melanoma has rarely been reported arising in the adrenal medulla f rom melano ... 
cytes which have been described in 'this s"ite. Care must be taken to separate a mali·gnant 
melanoma of t he adrenal medulla from a phaeochromocytoma with excessive lipofuscin -pigment
"tion .. 

v. Secondary Tumour:-s 

VI . Uncla.ssif ied Tumours 

VI I. 'JUmour-like Lesions 

Hyperplasia of the carot.id body i s known t o occu r a t high al-t itude and has been desc rib~d 
1n patients with chronic respirato:Jiy dise.asa-. Hyperplasia of t he adrenal medulla i s a very 
rare cause of hypertension . It has also been described in children belonging to families witb 
f ami l i -sl medu llary: c ar c in om a and phaeochromocytoma. 

TUMOURS OF THE ADRENAL JiiEOULLA, EXTRA- ADRENAL PARAGANGLIONIC STF!UC'l'URES 
AND CHEiiiORECEPI'OR ORGANS - FUNCTIONAL CLASS IFICATION 

I . Functional Disturbance 

A. Hypofunction 

B . Hyper f unct ion 

1. Hypertension 

2 . . . Diarrhoea 

3. Others 

c . £ctop·ic _hormone prodi)Ction 

I I . No Functiona~ Disturbance 

Il J . FUnctional State Undetermined 



HISTOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION OF 
TUMOURS OF THE PARATHYROID GLANDS 

I. Epithelial Tumours 

A. Benign 

1 . Adenoma 

•• 
b . 

c. 

d. 

Chief cell 

Water-clear cell 

Oxyphil cell 

Mixed- cell 

B. Malignant 

1 . Carcin oma (adenocarc inoma) 

tJ. ~seellaneous Tumours 

A. Lipoadenoma 

B. Others 

I ll . Secondary Tumours 

IV. Unclassified Tumours 

V. Tumour-like Lesions 

A. Primary nodular (chief cell) hyperplas ia 

B. Primary water-clear cell hyperplas ia 

c. Other hyperplas ias 

D. Cys t s 

E. Othors 

8321 /0 

8322/0 

8290/o 

8323/0 

8140/3 

8324/0 

8000/6 
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PARATHYROID GLANDS 

I. 8pHhelia l Tumours 

A. Beni gn 

1 . Adenom• 

This t utnour may s how a wi de varie t y o £ cUffe rent pat t arns; $Olid sheets ot 
cells , nos t s, trabeculae , tubular or f ollicular s tructures . A t umour may cont a i n a mixture 
of patterns or may be uniform. A tumour c omposed e ntirely of f ollic l os containi ng colloid· 
like mater i a l may be diff icul t t o distingu i sh from thyroid. Here the birefringent c alciuQ 
oxalate c r ystals soactimes present in thyr oid colloid moy help in tho differ ential diagnosis, 
as ~•Y the presence ot glycogen or ar(.Yrophil granules or parat hyr oid cell s. Large ploo•or
phic nuc l oi ar e not infrequent ly seen i n parat hyroid adenomas and should not be used as 
e vidence of mal i gnanc y. Cysts may occur wit hin par athyroi d adenomas eithe r a,s a result of 
accumul ation ot seorot ions i n epi the l ial lined space s o r f o llowi ng de gene r at ive changQs. On 
occasion , t he function i ng adenomatous t i$suo may be ombedded i n ~he fibro us wall of a l ar co 
cyst . care must be take n no t t o con t use t hes e cyst i c pa r a t hyr oid ~denomas with t h yroi.d cysts, 

The diagnos i s of parathyroid adenollP in genora l r ·equires the study of another 
gland as wol l a s the tumourous g land . The sGeond gland should s how normal or s uppressed 
p arathyr oid t i ssuo wit h smal l glandular cells and e xcessive fat. Thes e s ame ch anges may be 
seen i n a r im o f norma l t issue s urrounding t he tumour b u t t his is \JSUAll.y present i n on ly o 
rni nori t y o f c as e s - i n part due to t he pr obl ems of s alnpli ng. 

Thesg t umours may occasional l y .ari s e on t1 backgr ound of l one-standing hypOrplash 
dutt to rena l f a i l uro, steat orrhoea, osteomalacia , or pri.m~try hyperplasia. Par a thyroid 
adonom•s are commonly ass oci ated , with hyperfunct ion gxcopt for the oxyphil adenomas . ~any of 
which have been reported to be non-functional. 

mnt or ial . 
Amyloid may be f o und i n parathyroi d adenomas , usually tiS Lntrafol licular 

It may a l so occur .. i n nor ma l glands and in pri mary nodular h yperplasia. 

While par8thyr oid ad enomtl s usual ly occ u r a t t he cla.ssic a l pos itions of tho normal 
glands, they may bo lound i n a wide var iety of s ites includi ng i n trethyroid, ret r oes oph&geal, 
and Dediast inal . 

a . Chief cell adenoma : an adenoma composed predomin antly of c el l s with 
sl ightly granular , occasionall y vacuolated cy~oplasm. Tho cells are oom1non ly 10- 1 5 mic r ons i n 
di an•otor . 

b . Wnte r-e lear c e ll ndonoma: a rare adenoma composed predominantly of cell s 
with c l e ar cytoplas m. 

This ls regarded by some as a variant of chi e f cell adenoma. 

c. Oxyphil c ell adonoma : an adenoma wit h a predominnnco of cell s which ore 
u s uall y f "irly l arge wi t h abundant gronular eos i nophi l te oy t op l a .sm , s hown to contain numorous 
mitochondria on electron mi croscopy. 

d. Mixed cell adenoma: en ade nom• with mor e than o minor admix-tu r e of differ
ent cell types , 

A considerable propor tion of parathyroid tumours contain B s ignif icant 
mi xtur e of differing coll types. 
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B. Malignant 

1. Carc·i noma (adenocarc inoma) 

This tumour is r.are but well documented , It i s usually d i agnosed by a combin-
ation of cytological change.s , i nvasion of adjac·ent .structures , and rarely metastasis. 
Microscopy. may show a trabecular pattern and broad f ibrous bands withi n the tumour , and at high 
power mitos e s , vesicu~ar nuclei and prominent nuclooli, The tumours are usual ly large, rel 
atjv~1y slow growing and if recurrence or metastasis occurs i t i s of·t en long afte r the or i ginal 
n~.sec t i.on. Reported e ase.s have usually been ~ssoc i a ted with hyperparathyrot d·ism; non-
.:funct ional carcinomas may rarel y occur. Par athyroid c arc.inoma has b~en recorded as occurring 
\n fami lial hyperparathyroidis m. 

U. ~liscellaneous Tumours 

A. Lipoadenoma: a rare iumour, usually large, composed of an intim~te adm_ixturc of 
neiture i a.t and parat hyroid cells . 

Hype rparathyroidis m lias been rePor ted with this tumour . 

B. Othe r s 

Ilf. second:iry Tumour.s 

~ticroseopic metastasis to one or more parathyroid gl$nds is not u ncoro~on , and hypopara
thyroidism has b~en reported i n rare i n stances to be due to metas t atic carcinoma . 

lV Unclassified Tumours 

v, Tumour - like ~sions 

A. Pr i mary nodular (cll.ief cel l ) hyperplasia : pri:rnary hy·perplasia, usuall y of all 
;par athyroids, cha racterized by t he development of mult i ple nodules. 

Th6 nomenclature ot this condi tion is dif·ficult as i t may be composed of oxjrphi l 
cel~s rathe r than chief cells- and it may rarely not be nod~lar . While neither term is 
entir~ly s at isfactory 1 on balanc e the ter m primary nodular rtyperpla~ia i!S preferred as i ·t sep ... 
arate:.s this condi"t:ion :tr on'l the non-no.;tular hyperplasia of chi l dren which is also regarded as 
a primary hyperpl~sia but is no t known to be fami l i_al. 

T·he enlarged glands s how multiple nodules often of v.al"ying patterns and s ometimes of 
varying c·e.ll t ype. Although atl glands are usually invol ved when the dia gno s i s is rnade , seq
uent-ial involvement has been de scribe d . Moderate amoun ts of fat ere s omat itnes found. A.! in 
•denOmas , i t is esse·nt ial that- more than one gland mus-t be studied to establish t he diagnosis. 
AmYloid has occasionally been obs erved in primary nodula·r hyper plas i a. 

The lesion is frequently familial and frequent ly assoc i ated with nodular hyperplasia 
or 3denomas of ante rior pitu i tary Bnd pancreatic islets (Multiple Endocrine Neoplasia type I) . 

A similar h istol ogical patt·ern i n the parathyroids may be .seen in association wi.th medu l l ary 
carc.-inoma of the thyroid and phaeochromocyt oma {M~ltiP,le Endocrine Neoplasia type 11). 
Primary nodular hyperplasi3 typical l y produces·· hyperparathyroidism . . . 

i 
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B. Pr1mnry water-clea r cell hyperplasia: di.ffusa hyparpla.sia of all porothyroids, the 
cell type being porticularl y l arge and uniformly water-elear, 11.'ith s chart'lctcristic ultra
structure. 

While in this rar·e condition all four glAnds are involved, the upper glands are often 
larger than the lower. The glands are pale brown and lobulated. N.icroscop1cally they show 
a typical pattorn of very large water-cloar eolls which often form foll icles or tubular struc
tures, with small basal nuclei. Cystic dogonoretion may occur. The condition typically 
causes hyporperothyroi dism but is not associated with other endocrine lesions. 

C. Other hyporplas i as 

'l'heso l oss of ton c .ause confusion with adenomas tho n do pri mary nodul~u· or primary 
woter-clear cell hyperplasia. Diffuse hyperplasia wlth loss of fat cells ond proliferat ion of 
chief ceJls is coe~monly seen i n rena l fai lure. This secondary hyperplasia is tho typica l 
response ol the parathyroid glands to sustained stimulation and may C'llso occur in steetorr hoea 
a.nd ostoo~:~aloeia . Long continued stimulatio n to the parathyroids causing both hypor!unction 
and hyporplaeia may eventually leed to the development of non-suppressible hyperfunetion (ter
tiary hyperparathyroidism ) usuelly accompanied by tho development of either a singlo or 
multiple nodules giving a hi s tological picture that may be indistingui&hable from either an 
adenoma or pri~ary nodular hyperplasia. ·Small groups of hyperplastic oxyphil cells oeeur in 
old age but aro not associated with any functional disturbance. 

In any attempt to reach an exact diognoaia in hyperparathyroidism associated with 
hyperplasia , tho pathological observatio ns must b e 1nt.erpreted together with the clinical data. 

D. Cysts 

Microscopic cysts lined by columnar or cuboidal e pit hel i um. often :rillod with col loid, 
are qu ito common i n t he normal parathyroid. Similar cysts or degener3tive cystic changes may 
occur i n pttrat.hyroid adenomas or hyperplalliDll ; theso should not be mistaken for simple cysts. 
Cysts up to ono centimetre or more are occosionally found end have been noted i n association 
with the upper pnrathyroids in ce:ses of lingual thyroid. 

6. Oth<lrs 

PARATHYROIDS - FUNCTIONAL CLASSifiCATION 

1. l"unot ional Disturbance 

fl. 11ypofunction 

B. Hyperfunction 

C. Ectopic hormone produc t ion 

11. No runetionel Distu r bance 

111. functional State UndetQrmined 
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I!ISTOLOGICAL CIASS!PICAT!O!I OF 
TUMOUIIS OF THE DIFFUSE ENDOCRINE SYSTEM 

Carcinoids 

A. Enterochromattin (EC) c<>ll carcinoid 
( ''cla~s ic al" cere i noid, argent af tiooma) 

B. G-cell tumour 

c. other carcinoids 

1 I. Mucocarcinoid 

Ill. ~Hxed carcinoid-adenocarcinoma 

IV. 1\unour-like Lesions 

8210/1, 3 

8241/ 1 , 3 

8153/ l 

8242/ 1, 3 

8243/3 

8244/ 3 
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TUMQURS 01" THE DIFFUSE ENDOCRINE SYSTEM 

The concept of a diffuse endocrine system, put forward by Feyrter tn ~ series of papers 
in the 1930's, has been further developed in the light of recent work on the gastro--intestinal 
trac~· and its derivatiyes. It is now recognized t hat as well as enterochromaffin cells, a 
dozen or more other types of related specialized endocr i ne cells exis.t and are scattered 
through tbe mucos·a of the gastro- intestinal tract and other endodermal deriv~t ives and in 
additi on have been desCribed in small numbers in other sites., .sometimes in relat i on to intes-
t inal )nt;ttaplasia. Many of these cell types have been · shown -to p r oduce a sp9ci.fic polypeptide 
hormone and most are also abl·e to metabolize amine precur.sors . This htis led t o the sugges-
tion that some, if not all, of t hese cells t ogether with certain cell types known to be of 
neural crest origin, for example thyroid C cells ~nd · carotid bOdy chief cells, could be linked 
t ·oge1:het: under the ter·m APUD (amine precurs'o~ uptake and decarboxy.lat:ion} cell syStem. rt is 
now apparent that with ne\\~er techniques s uch as electron microscopy, immunolocalization 
studies, amine histochemistry, together with cl inico-pathological corr elation and biochemical 
studies, tumo~:~rs deri\~ed from these cells can be further subdivided and rela.ted to the norMal 
cell type$. 

The terJD carcinoid, earlier applied to the specific; t umour of enterochromaffin cells of 
-the small intest ine, i s now widely used in a loss speci;f1c way for a variets of tumour types in 
n number of tlssues. In this c.lass.ification i t is used to refer to tumours of the diffuse 
endocrine system, excl~din~ tumours of the islets of tht:l pancreas, medullary carcinoma of ihe 
thyroid and also eXcluding paragangliomas. The r~pot"·ted differencEf's in carcinoids. derived 
from the fi:>~e, .mid or .hind gut probably reflect the diffet·ent distribution of endocrine cell 
types in ~he different parts 9f the gastro- intestinal trac t and associated structures. While 
som$ endocrine cell -types ar.e limited to one part of the gastro-intestinal tract, otl)ers, for 
example the enterochromafiin cell, may be widely distributed, as may t he tumours assoc iated 
with these .¢ells . The only ~pecific tumour type that C~n , with conventional tec-hnique.s, be 
eaSi ly ident i f i ed from among -chis varied group is the enterochromaffin cell carcinoid 
("classical" carcinoid, argen-caffinoma). The remaining 'tumours can be further subdivided on 
the basis of various silver and other granule staini~g tec·hniques, but eXac-t classificati·on 
l'eq~ires ·the .~se of the same specialized tEichniques as are needed to ident ify the normal cell 
types. 

q-cell tuGlOUk"s whiCh m~y be found in the stomach, duodenum and pancreas are of particular 
importance becau~e of their relatively high degree of malignancy and their associated clinical 
syndrome. This tumour ~hould be separately identified whenever ~ossible pnd i s therefore 
separately classified. 

While all oar<;> ~noi.~s shoul(! be regarded as malignant tumours on pathological ground3 , it 
must also be recognized that thei r malignancy is gene'rally o f_ 8 very low grade, and that their 
clinical behaviour may· be entirely benign. This is particularly true o~ appendiceal c ·arcin-
oids, .ilnd t his point will be discussed further under ,t he different location in which these 
tumours can be :found . The likelihood of metastasis varies f rom site to site, prirtly due to 
the influence of the site on the early or late presentation of the tumour and partly on 
inhe r e nt variations i n rnalign~nc-y of tumours derived frOm different ·cell -cypes. In additipn, 
variations in nuclear pleomorphism and mitotic activity i n tumours derived from one cell type 
may be reflected in variations in ·~rowth rate. 

While all types of carcinoids may met-astasize to both local lymph nodes and liver , t he 
non - EC cell carcinoids not infrequently shO\\' oste·osclerotic bony metastases and may also show 
cutaneous metastases. 
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l. Carcin oids 

A. Enterochromaffin (EC) cell carcinoid ("classical" carcinoi d, argentaffinoma) 

This is the classical argentaffinoma found P.redominantly i.n the mid gu t , particularly 
the appendix. small intes tine and caecum. It may be yellowish or grey on cut surface before 
fi,xation, frequently bGCQming yellow after fixation in formalin, On light microscopy it ShOW$ 
8 :pattern of solid islands and nests of regular cel.ls, w.ith uniform nuclei and abundant eosi n
ophilic granular .. cytoplasm. The peripperal layer of cell,s of each group tends to be oriented 
with th~ nuclei towards the ce.ntre of, the group and the cytopla.sm peripherally. The tumours 
are usuall y st.rongly positive with argentaff.in* technique.!: (providing that the fixative used . . .. 
eont a i n.!: ~ormaldehyde or o~her aldehydes) and are usually also stroogly argyrophil . Many 
of" the cells are positive, particularly those in t he wripheral lay:er. On electron microscopy 
the granul,es are usually large, pleomOrphic and osmiophilic . The stroma is frequeQtly hyalin
ized_.. occasion8lly caic i f i ed, and the vessels in and acround_ the tumour may .show "thickening of 
their wal l with f1brohyal1ne intimal thickening together with elastosis. "Fibrosis may occas-
iona~ly extend w~dely through tt;.e mesentery and retroperitoneal ti~sues. When they originate 
neBr the intestinal surta~e they may show a muscular stroma 8nd often have numerous central 
glandular lumitJa. They invade the " muscular wall, often reaching the subserosa. Metastasis 
ls uncommon. but i~ this grouP occurs most frequently with ileal tumours: lymph nod~s and 
liver are the commonest sites. 

Funct i onally these tumours are as.sociated with the product i on Of 5-HT and kallikrein. 
:the patt.ents .Day d~velop the ca-rc inoid synsfrc;>me, with diarrhoea, f~ushing and l ater fi brotic 
endocardial thickening ; the i ull syndrome is usually only seen i.f a large bu lk of tumour is 
pre sen-e. 

~Ultiple carcinoids may be found throughout the intestine . 

B. G-cell Tumour (G- cell carci noi d) 

Gcrstrin producing cells (G-ce lls') are scattered in the pyloric muc.osa and, although 
les-! numerous; also in the duodenal mucosa. 1.'he majority of authors agree that t.hey are not 
represented in the adult human pancreas: Despite this, G-cell tumours ("gastrinomas") occur 
more frequently in tho pancreas, .less frequentl.Y in the duodenum and are vex:y rare-ly found in 
the .stomach. Most of the duoden$1 tumours occur i n the fit:"st end second part of the duodenutn: 
t-hey are of·ten small and may" be very difficult to find macrOscopically even when cliniC"ally 
active . 'fhey apparently originat-e f 'rom proliferation of G-ce ·lls in the intestinal c~ypt:s and 
Brunner's glands and may extend deeply in the submucosa. H-istologicall-y, they are composed 
of rather uniform, medi~m sized cells with relatively abundant, fine,ly gran~la·r ~nd faihtly 
acidophi l ic cytoplasm. The cells are usually .arranged i.n trabecular, ribbon, lobular or 
evan pseudogl~ndular patterns . Besides these f orms, G-ce1 1 tumours o£ the pancreas may also 
5how bas aloid or di ffuse patterns and more pleomorphic cells. A reliable distinction of G-
cel~ tumours o£ the pancreas from some of the islet cell tumours ean only be achieved by 
i r:'lmunohistochemic8il test.!: us-ing antigastrin sel:'a. Electron microsc,opy is less helpful; in 
fact, "in many cases the cells are rather poorly dif~erent:i·ated and do not often show ~!agnostic 
features. The majority of -pancreatic G-cell tumours are clin.ically malignant, .due to l oca l 
recurrence, with or without metastas i s. Gastrin overproduction by tumour cells usually leads 
to s promi nent l ife-threatening· ciinical syndrome .~ZOl"l-inger-Ellison syndrome) wi th severe 
gastric hypersecretion and peptic ulcers. ~he same synd~ome is also caused by duodenal G-
cell tumours. which , however, seem to be less prone to I-ec.urrence and metastasis and may even 

• 
silver positive with a tec~nique, that does not involve. the use of an external 

reducer (see appendix) 

•• 
silver positive "'f''ith e technique that U$es ~n external reducing agent (see appendix) 
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represent occasional unexpected autopsy or surgical f indings. Both pancreatic and duodenal 
G-cell tumours may occur as part of the Multiple Endocrine Neoplasia syndroioo type J. 'fhe 
tumours are not argentaffin bul: may be weakly argyrophil with t he Gri'me lius technique. 

C. Other Carcinoids 

This gr oup i ncludes most tumours arising in foregut and hindgut derfvativos, and a 
minority of midgut tumours, t he mnjori ty of tumou.rs i n the midgut being BC carcinoid a. 
Ideally, these tumours should be sub- divided according to the major c,ell type -found. However . 
identification of the cell type requ ires electron microsCopy an9 ·immunolocalization studies a.nd 
in addit i on it i s likely that further cell types are yet to, be- identified. This classi"fic·s._ 
tion therefore does not l i S"t the various sub-types as separate ~nt ities . 

On light microscopy these tumours may show a lobular pattern witfi or withOut peri-
phera l basal orientation of the cells. They may iorm rather thin ribbons or broader 
trabeculae {ribbon-li.ke or trabecul ar pattern) . Rarely ihey show a fascicular arrangement 
with a fus iform type, tubules and t rue rosettes may a l sp occur and occasionally palisading ~f 
ce1ls which may g;ive t1 rieuroid appearance. A d iffuse, small celL pattern, witil some simi-
larities to oat-cell carcinoma may occur. The cell_.s- a.re r .arely as granular wi th ha~matoxyl ~n 
and eosin as are the cells of the classic-al carcinoid tumour. and· may even appear clear. The 
major i ty oi tumours are negative with argentaffin techniques. Those that ~re positive usually 
c-ontein only a few scattered positive cell s. While the majority ~~ tum~'urs are positive with 
argyrophil techniques, often only a f e.w cells are strongly positive while t-he rest- are riegative 
or weakl y positive. These tumours may, at light microscope level be indistinguishable from 
G-cell tumours and soma islet cell tumours of the patlcr.eas. 

Carc~noids of the bronchus 

TI)ese tumours may show the patterns described in the introductionJ or a mixture 
of all t ypes. 'l'he majority of cases show some argyrophilia. Bone f ormation may occur in tho 
st roma of bronch ial carcinoids. It is known that endocrine cells occur in the brc:mchiel 
mucosa, and on electron microscopy most of these cells contain small; round secretory granulP.s 
which resemble those found in many bronchial carcinoids . Multiple tumours may oo·cur. When 
d istant .metastasis occurs the carcinoid syndrome is not infr-equent; occasionally the tumours 
may produce 5-hydroxytryp.tophan rather than 5-hydroxytr_yptamine. Bronchial carcinoi ds have 
been as$ociated with- ectopic ACTJi production. 

Some bronchial carcinoids, composed entirely of regular, small spindle cells 
must be distinguished from oat-cell carcinoma. Other bronchia.l carcinoid$ may be composed 
of large eosinophilic mitochondrion r ich cells. 

The term atypical carcinoid of the bronchus has been applied to P tumour wh ich 
appears histologically to be intermediate between oat-:-bell carc inomas and carcinoids. Its 
clinical prognosis is also intermediate betwe~n thes e two tumours. 

The relationship whi ch has been suggested between carcinoids and oat-cell 
carcinoma is debatable. A case can be made out for regard ing the oat-cell carcino~a of the 
lung , which may contain endocrine secretory granules, secrete 5-HT, and lead to the carcinoid 
syndrome, as a very poor ly di.:fferentiated endocrine ·tumour . However, these highly malignant 
c-3·rc i 'nomas have not been s hown to arise as a progression in maltgnancy of differentiatc:x:l 
carc-inoids and are not dealt wi·th 1n deta i l here. 

Carcinoids of t he thymus 

Endocrine cells have been described in the thymus in some species and a number 
of tumours previously regarded as pure epithelial thymomas a.re now considered to be carcinoid 
t umours both because ·- of their histological appearance and because some have been shown to 

·contain secretor y granules. While "they may repeat any of the his tologica l patterns associa· 
ted with carcinoid .tumours, they te.nd to be less wel l differentiated and of a higher degree 
of roal ignancy. These tumours may also produce ectopic ACTH and can be associated with the 
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~IU ltiple Endocrine Neoplasia syndrome (type I). 

the thymus. 
They may occ ur in the mediastinum adjacent to 

Carcinoids ot the s tomach 

These tumours again may show a variety ot patterns, and the classical carcinoid 
may also occur in this site. Any of the various types • •Y be multiple, sometimes with very 
many small tumours. Some gas t r ic carci.noids may produce 5-HTP and histamine. Theao are 
usua lly strongly argyrophilic . When metastasis occurs the carci n oid s yndrome may bo produced, 
t he patient usually showing a ge ographic pattorn of flush. Gastri n pr oducing tumours (C-
cel l t umours ) are less common i n the stomach thnn in t he duodenum. Some c a rcinoid tumours of 
t he stomach apparent l y produce ne i t her gastr in nor histami ne and may be of n different cell 
t ype . Theee tumours may on occas ion produco ootopic ACTH. 

Car cinoid& of t he pancr eas 

Both G-cell tumour~ and EC-coll corcinoids may occur i n the pancreas. EC-cell s 
can be found in smell numbers in panc r eatic ducts end acinar t issue , EC-cell earcinoids in the 
pacnreas are very rare t umour s. 

Careinoids of the duodenum 

The ••Jority of these rare tumours are G-eall tumours , a -few ere EC-cell carcin
oids. Other carcinoids a re e xtr e mely uncommon in tho duodenum, and are usually incidental 
surgical or autopsy findings . 

Carc1no1ds of t he .le.i unum , ileum, Meckel's diverti culum. a ppendix, cn~cum rt:nd 
right side of colon 

Tho maj ority of e ndocrine tumours i n t he se si tes a re EC- cell carcinoids. 

C11rcinoids of t he rec t um and left 8ido ot t he c ol on 

While EC-call c sre.in oids occur in these sites, t he c oll'IJtlone s t histoloiical 
pattern is ot delicate ribbons of t umour cells. The tumours are u s ually non-argentaffin and 
poorly argyrophilic. 5-hydr oxyindolene production hes occasionally been recorded and the 
carcinoid syndroaDe, al t hough very rare, mey occur. \fetery diarrhoea has bcon described, but 
no specific polypeptide hormone production has so fer been identified. 

Carcinoids of the urogenital tract 

Endocrine cel l s occur widely in th& urogenital s ys tem and carcinoids have been 
described in a number of site s~ Carcinoids of tho cervix have recent l y been identified and 
are wor thy of mention because t hey ar e relatively poorly di ffe r entiate d . They are rare tu m
ours and may contain amyloid . Garoi noids of the gonads are of interest ~ t he y may occur as 
part of a t orotomo or as pure t umours . carcinolds of the ovary whi c h are comn1only of EC-cell 
t ype have beon recorded as caus i ng t he carcinoid s yndrome without metastas i s. Col'O must be 
t aken t o soparato prima ry carcinoi ds of the ovary from met8st at i c carcinoid$ to the overy, a 
relat ively common occurrence i n metas tatic carcinoid tumour s . A part i cular variant ot 
carcinoid in the ove r y. so-called "st.r umal carcinoid" i.s d isc ussed in the Histological Typing 
of Ovarian Tumours. Endocri ne calls may occnsionatly be found in adenocarcinome.s ot various 
.si tes in the urogenital trac t and are also found in a relatively high proportion ot mucinous 
cy.stadenoaes of the ovary. 

Careinoids of other sites 

Carcinoid tumours ha ve been described ln a numbe r of ot her sites, including 
biliary tree. ond parotid . 
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1 l. Mueooarcinoid 

A sm•Jl number of tumours have been describod which have the growth pattern or esrcinoids 
and which are largely composod o! mucus secreting opithelium forming ductal structures with a 
small number of e ndocrine cells . The epithelium may show a large nUJnbGr of goblet cell5. 
These tumours could b e considered very well d if!orontiated adenocarcinomas with differentiat ion 
to both mucus secreting epi'thOlium and e ndocrine cells. However, the n ame mueoearcinoid is 
r egt>rded •• an acc.eptable deacrtptive term "for thh e ntity . It shou ld not be applied to 
those otherwise unremarkable carc:inornl!s which may . s how t he p:resence of occasional endocrine 
cells. The tumours described unde~ the t erm goblet-cel l carcinoid and mucinous carcinoid can 
also bo regarded as belongina to this c etegory. 

III. Nixed carcinoid- adenocarcinoma: a tumour showing in some areas a carcinoid pattern and 
in others an adenocareinoaatous pat~ern 

Although rare, ~hese tumour5 c an cause considnreble diagnostic difficulty. While many 
carcinoid t umours conta in a few mucus producing glbncts, these tumours contain a la~ge adeno~ 
caroinomntous component. They must be d i st i nguished t 1·o-m the occasional occurrence of 
i nd ividual argentaffin and ar gyrophil cells .in e xocrine t umours of t he gastrointestinal trrtct, 
both in primary tumour& and metastases, and from the mueoearcinoid. tumour. 

IV. Tumour- like Lesions 

liyperplasias o£ various endocrine cells in tho castro- inte-stina l trBet hava been 
described, including the classical argentaffin coll, and gast r in producing (0) calls. These 
hyperplasias may be micronodulor (microcarc i noidosis) end may prog~ess to give rise to multiple 
tumours . Di ffuse hyperplosio ot t he G-cell$ h as J' llJ•ely been associated with e xcess gastrin 
produc tion, hype rchlorhyd r ia i'!nd popt ic ulceration. 

T UMOURS OF THE DIFFUSE ENDOCRL'IE SYSTEM - FUNCTIONAL CLASSlr!CAT!ON 

1. Functional Di s turbance 

A. Hypofunc~ion 

11. Hyperfunct ion 

1. Carcinoid syndro me 

2. "Atypical" carcinoid syndrome 

3 . Zoll i nge r-Ellison syndrome 

4 . Mixed forms 

5. others 

c. Ectopic Hormone Produotton 

II. No Functional Disturbance 

!Il. Functional State Undeteronined 



I . I.slet Cell TumOurs 

A. Adenoma 

B. carcinoma 

HISTOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION OF 

TUMOURS OF THE :ENDOCRINE PANCRE·AS 

I I . Tumours of the Di ffu.se Bndocri na Sy.ste~ 

I I!. Poorly di~fer.entiated endocrine carcinomas 

I V. Tumour-like Lesions 

A. Jlyperplasia 

B. Eeto~ic pancreatic endocr-ine tissue 
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ENDOCRINE PANCREAS 

It is now recognized that the endocrine component of -the pancr.e as consists not only of the 
cells of the i ·slets of Lan·gerhans, but also of endocrine cel'ls, occurring sinfi~y or 1n sma l l 
groups , Scat-cered throughout ttie exocrine pancreas : and particularly in its ducts. some of 
t hese duct cells are true enterochromaf f i n cells, all could be regar~ed as part of t he diffuse 
endq_cri ne system. The tumours that are presumed to arise "from these cells ·c annot consistent!~· 

be separated by light microscopy from t umours that arise from the islets or f x:om tumours -that 
arise f rom the diffuse endocrine system i n the intestine. In addit i on, a considerabl e pr opor
tion of endocri ne tumours arising i.n the paricreas are G-cell tumours as are st>me of the carcin-
oi ds o:f the . duodenum. ~rhese tumours are dealt with in the section on tumours of the diffuse 
endocrine system. The classifi cation proposed is based primarily on structural features 
recogniz·able,. on Simple routine stains.. Furth·er class i fication is possible f or some but -not 
·all t umours b}- the use of simple histochemic-al techniques and is posSib-le in many cases by the 
mor e .sophistiCated techniqueS of immunol'ocalization and electron microscopy . 

I. i slet Cell 'l'\Jmour 

A. Adenoma : a benign tumour of epithe-lial cells arranged i n trabecul ae and solid nest·s, 
.someti mes reproducing the s t ruct ure of normal islets . 

The individual tumour cells .ar.e often uniform , of small or medium siz.e 1 with round 
to ov~l :regular nuclei . There i s a v.ariable amount of connective tissue stroma , often col lag-
enized, and in a minority of eas~s with amyloid.. There can be calcificat-i on in t he stro ma , 
pa:rtic-ularly when amyloid i s present, and the collagen i·s frequently hyal ine in natu:re. The 
tumours Inay be i ll-de f i ned, c i rcumSCl" i bed or encapsulated. Because o·f the close t•elati onship 
of the t 'umour cells to endotheli um, and the frequency with which ret.raction s_paco~i form around 
groups oi' tumou:r c ells, care must be t a.ken i n identifying vas·cular invasion. Malignancy may 
be recogni zed by the presence of local invas i on, pleomorphism, typical and atypic.al mitoses, 
nnd true vascular i nvasion. However, tumours which s how none of these f eatures may on 
occasions be a s sociated with metastasis, and the metast-ases themse'lves are of ten composed of 
well differentiated endocrine cel~s. Small an1ounts of ductal dif ferentiation may occur in 
isle t ce l l tumours; occasional tumours with more extensive duct f ormat i on have been refe rred 
t o as i s l et-duct adenomas. Normal pancreatic d_ucts may al so be enclosed. by the tumour. 

'Th i s tumour may be associated with the production of several c l ini cal syndromes, 
includ i ng hyperglycaemia and hypoglycaemia.. \\'hen immunolocalization techniques and e l ectron 
microscopy are employed i t is usually found that each tumour i s composed of one domin.ant cell 
t ype, and on this basis the t u_mours can be subdivided into A-cel l tuniour {"glucagonoma·'), 
B-cell tumour (''insul i noma"), and other types. This dist'i nction is oi clinical importance, 
as is the .separat i on of these t umours :from G-cell t·umours. The B-ce l l tumours a,re largely 
benign, whi le a maj ority of the G-eell tumours are clinical).y mal i gnant . A pure gyrii orm 
pattern i s suggestive of A or 6 rather than a G- cell tumour , and the G- ce11 tumours mor~ of ten 
3how area·s wi th solid alveolar pattern reminiscent. of a carcinoid, Unfortunate ly the d.i s t inc-
tion botween these tumour subtypes cannot be made consistently on H & E alone. Whi le the 
Aldehyde Fuchsin technique i s usually of value in the identification of B-cell tumours. a 
negative react i on does not exclude the diagnos'is. 

A-cell tumours presenting cli nically with diabetes· mellitus are often malignant. 
Most of the smal l A-cell tumours which were incident al autopsy f indings have been benign. 

rslet ce l l tumours are. 'not uncommonly multiple, and are then usually associated with 
the Multiple Endocrine Neoplasi a syndrome t ype I. When multiple they are ·commonly of a var .. 
i ety of tumour types. They may be associated with duodenal G-cell tumours . 
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B. Carcinoma: a low-grade mal ignant tumour ?f epi t heli al cell s arranged i n trabeculae ~ 
~nd solid nests with recognizable i $l e t call d i££erentiat ion. 

The main -diagnost ic mo~phologie:al featu.rtes have been -'discussed under adenoma. 
Occa$ional ductular d i f fer entiation_ may be found. l n cont ra.st· to · t he poorly di ffere nt iated 
endocrine carcinom~. t his t umour i~ us u ally associated with the pr.oductiOn of s i gnif icant 
amount s of only one hormone. Ten percent or mor~ of all 8- cell ·tumours are malignant. 

I r. Tumour s of the Dif fuse Endocr i ne Sys:t em 

These tumours show all the morphological and fun~tional features of the tumour described 
in the gut. · Most of them are c·-ce l l t ·um·ours which occur much more common ly i.n ·the pancreas 
thnn ,i n the intest i ne. 

Pancreatic tumours occurring in association wi th the V~rner-Morris~n or "pancreatic 
cholera" s yndrome (watery d i arrhoea, hypokaliemia. and achl orhydria syndrome) show trabecu lar , 
basaloid or pseudoglandular hi stologic patterns, which cannot b~ dist ingu i s hed on H & S from 
those shown by some 0- cell t umours. Manr of the reported cases · have been clinically mtilig
nant. When appropriately tested, ·the~ maj ority of these tumours we.re found to produce ·~ 

vasoactive i ntestinal peptide (V. LP. ) , a recently d i scovered secret ~n-like peptide hormone,. ~ ~ 
Although V. I . P. cells are widel y represented i n the normal i ntestine, pr oven V.'I .P. producing ~ 

tumours h ave not yet been found in the gut. Because of the prese-nt uncertaint'y of the exact 
nature of t -he cell o.f origin of thi s tumour , on morphologi cal g.rounds i t can be regarded s imply 
as a non-EC cell carcinoid . HoWever, because of i ts dramatic clinical association, it could 
also be r eferred to as the Verner - Morrison tumour until the c el l t ype of origin is clarif'ied. 

R21rely EC cell carcinoids occur i n the pancreas . 

Tumours of the Endocrine Panc r e a s t hus largely fall i nto· two broad g.roups, t he G- ce l l and 
Verner-Morr i son tumours wh ich are more malignant, carcinoid-like, and s ecrete hormones 
(gas trin and V. I . P . _} wh i ch predominant ly occur in the gut i and A and B cell tumours, less 
ma1ignant , often gyriform i n pa ttern, which secret e hormones which are known to be exclus ively 
or l -argely of pancreatic islet or i gin. These ctistinctions .$upport t he s eparation of the 
tumours of t he endocrine pancreas i nto tumours of the diffuse endocrine system occurring i n 
the pancreas and· tumours of the i slets of t he pancr0as _ 

III. Poor ly Di fferentiated Endocrine Carcinomas: Malignant tumour s of epithelia l calls wi t h 
li ~tle structu~al evidence of endocrine diffe rent iation but ·freque ntly showi ng evidence 
of funct i.onal endocrine d ifferentiation. 

These r are t unlours may show two s tructural patterns, a small- cell malignant t Ulnour 
resembl ing the oat-cell carc i noma of ·t he lung , and .a t umour made up of larger c ells formi ng 
s oli d and ductular areas. The s e t umours are usually of a high grade of ma lignancy and are 
f requently associ ·a·ted with multiple hormone product i on, i nc.luding ectopic hormone production. 

IV. Tumour - l i ke Lesi on s 

A. Hyper plasia 

Islet c&l l hyperplasia may involve an increase i n the ·number of i .slets, in their 
s ize, or in both. Diffuse islet cell hyperplasia occurs i n infants born to diabet i c mothe rs , 
babies born with severe rhesus i ncompat i bi l i ty, and in Beckwith's syndrome. Hype r plasia may 
occur in severe l ong-standing chronic pancreat.itis , and i n the resi dua l pancreas i n case-s of 
endocr ine pancreatic tumours. In general , these conditions do not cause confusion with 
galignancy , except i n chroni c pancreatitis, where the concentration of islets 1 due to l oss oJ 
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e xocrine tissue, together with true hy.perpl.a$_ia may mimic an islet cell carcinoma. Islet 
cell hyperplasia is also a prominent feature of th!! pancreas in t he s yndrome of Multiple 
Endocr i ne Neoplasia I , where all st~ge;5 from_ s1mple hyperpl asia to malignancy may bo s een. 
The cha nges in the pancretls in these cases often i llustrate very we ll the difficulty in dr aw
ing dividing lines between hyperplasia, nodule , adenoma and carcinoma. 

Pure i s l et cell hyperpl asia -has been reported to be a cause of ~ hyperinsulinism par
t ic-ula rly i n children. rn the Zol.linger- Elli son syndrome a diagnosis of islet cell hype,r
plasia alone should not be accepted without a careful search :for an occul t G-cell tumour i n 
the pancl,'eas., .duodenum, or elsewhere in t.he gastroi ntest _i nal t r~_ct. 

B. Ectopic Pancreatic Endocrine Ti ssue 

Endocrine c.e lls, e ither scattered or forming isl.ets~ may be found i n associ atioo 
with e:ctopiq pancre.atic exocrine ti.ssue at i t s us.ual sit es· (stoma~h, duodenal wal l an_d 
Moc kei ' s di vG:rtieulum). OCca.s i onally, the only evidence of exocrine pancre as is ductular 
di ffere nt,iat i·on. Islet cell -tumours rbsy occur at these s ites . 

TUMOURs OF 1'Hl! ENDOCRINE l'ANCI'\EAS - ~'UNCTIONAL CLASS IFICATION 

1. Func tional Disturbance 

A. Hypqfunction 

B. llyperf unc t ion 

l, Hyperglycoemia 

2. Hypoglycae·mia 

3. Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome 

4 . Verner- Morrison Syndrome· 

5. carcinoid Syndrome 

6 . Mixed 

7 . Others 

C . Ectopic horm9ne production 

I I. No Functional Dis turbance 

f 1 T. Functional State Undeter mi ned 
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APPENDIX 

Technical Commonts 

A! has been discussed in t ho text, the exact identificat i on of an ondocrlne t umou r i s 
oft en dopondsnt upon the us e ot a var lety of specialized techniques. It hne been cons ider ed 
appropriate to add to the text nn appendix giving det,ils of some of the ooro lmportant tech 
niques at prosent avai~able. The techniques listed here are a small selection of many 
possible methods. and have been chosen either because they are relatively simplo and widely 
applicable, or becaus e they provido specific informat ion that i t may not be possible ~o obtain 
by other means. 

A. Special Stains 

1. PAS- Or ange G for d l:fforcntiat i on of anterior pituitary cells 

2 . Aldehyde-fuchsin !or pnncreatic isle t - and pituitary cel l s 

B. llistocheaical techniquos 

1. Chromaffin reaction and other techniques tor cetecholamines 

2. Argyrophilic reaction 

3 . Argentaff in react ion 

4. Azo-coupling reaction tor 5-Hydroxy-Tryptomino 

C. Imrouno-L~alization tec hn iques 

D. Electron aicroscopic technique 
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A. l. - l'criodic ac id Schit£ ( PAS) - Orange G t echnique for differontintion of anterior 
pituit~ry c:el ls 

Fixetion 

Fo•·ma ldohyde mi xturos : tormal-sub limete or Boutn • s J lu1d &:i\'& better re sults than roo tlne lOl 
for malin. 

Stnini ng 

1 - Oaperaifini zo and rehydr ote tissue sec t i ons. 

2 - ~idi~e i n o.5~ aqueous periodic ac id f or 5 minute s . 

3 - Treat with Schiff ' s r eagent* tor 15 minutes . 

4 - Wash i n runn i ng water f or 10 mi nutes. 

5 - Stein tho nuclei lt required in o.5~ Celestin blue in 5% t r oo Alum !or 30 seconds. and 
Moyer 's Haemolum for 30 seconds or longer . Differ entiat e quickly in 1~ ac i d alcohol and 
place i n wate r. 

6 - S tain 'ith 2% orange G i n 5~ phosphotungstic acid for 5- 10 seconds. 

7 - R.Lnse i n running water £or 1 5 s econds. 

8 - Dehydrate and mount . 

Re s u lt: ~~coid (basophil) cells ere ste iooQ rod (PAS- pos i tive ) and acidophil c Qils oronge 
wh,_le chromopl')obe cGlls aro unstained. Di fferent . stages of decreas ing mucoid 
granula tion are well shown and it is to be noted tha t many of the large chroaophobo 
cells ol the conventional stains cont ain sparse ~~-positiv$ gr anules. 

• Schiff •s Reagent (de TOillosi, 1936). Dissolve 1 g . o! b asic fuchsin in 200 ml. o! 
boili ng di s tilled wator. Shake for 5 minutes ond cool to oxactly so•. Filter and 
add to the filt rate 20 ool. of N- HCl. Cool to 25 ' and add 1 g . ot s odium (or 
potassium) metobisulphito (Na2s2o5) . Stand this solution in thQ d ark for 14-24 
hours. Add 2 g . of act i vnted charcoal and shal<& for 1 minute·. Filter . Keep the 
filtra t e in the dark a t o•-4 •. Allow to reach room temperatura before u se. 
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A. 2. - Aldehyde Fuchsin for pancreatic i s lets and" pituitary 

Fixation. 

Bouin ' • flu.id, glutaraldehyde, glutaraldehyde-formaldehyde or g.lutaraldehyde-picric acid 
me.nsures. Routine f ormalin fixa.tion is less good. 

Staining 

1 - Oeparaffinize and hydrate paraffin sect ions as usual. 

2- Oxidize in freshly prepared acid permanganate solution (o.25% K2~o4 in o.25% K~~o4 ) 
for 5 minutes . 

3 - oecolour ize with 3% aqueous solution of oxalic acid (about 1 minute ) . 

4 - Wash 5 minutes in running water. 

5 - Transfer to 7~ alcohol. 

6- Stain in the aldehyde fuchsin solution* for 2 - 5 minutes. 

7 ... Wash in 7rffo E(lc.ohol. 

8- Counterstain, if desired. with haemstoxylin and orange G. 

~- Dehydrate, clear and mount as usual . 

Granules ol J?Bnereatic -a ·cefls purple to violeti A cells stain ye llow if ors.nge .G 
is U$ed. Granules of pituitary TSH cells an<j. somet i mes also of MSH cells can be 
.stained with aldehyde fuchsiri' using prOlonged s taining times . 

• Preparation of the aldehyde· .fuchsin solu.tion : 

Dissolve o.5 g.of ba~ic luchsin in 100 ml. 60-70% alcohol; add r ml of concentrated 
HCl and 1 ml of paraldehyde_. At room temperature the mixture becomes a deep 
v.folet in 24 - 48 hours and is ready to use". Store at o-5 tc . 
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D.l. - Techniques tor Detection of Cateoholamines 

t£ formalin fixed tissue only is available there are no specific staining meth~s 
tor the precise identific ation ot cstecbolem1ne granulos. However, m•terial may be post
fixed i n osmium tetroxide for tho i dentification of secre tory granules by oloctron microscOP)' 
although cytologiCal preservation ts poor. 

tl fresh tissue is available tho most important technique is the do»anstration of 
the chromaffin reaction. Although several methods aro available . one of the most reliable 
is that recommended by Coupland (1965 , The Notur al History of the Chromaffin COil, L~ngmens , 

London ) , Thin sHoes of tissue are placed in t he follo.dng fixative f or 24 hours. 

4~ Formaldehyde 

5~ Aqueous pot~ssium dichromate 

Molar sodium aceta te 

Ois t i l l ed water 

12 Ill 

SO ml 

20 ml 

18 ml 

It is important that the solut ion be buffered ~o the optimum pH ot 5.8. 
Paraffin .soctions are best: s tained by haematoxylin alone when c atecholamine granules are 
brown, or by the Giemsa t echnique when they nre yellow 'green. Both adrenal ine and norlldren-
al ine granules are stainQd. 

If this procedure is not available, fixation with OTth's fixative is ree~~nd~. 

4% buf f ered glutaraldehyde may be of value 

a ) for e lect ron microscopic demonst:ration 
or secr~tory cranules . 

b ) for t he demonstration of Drgontoffinity 
ot noradr enaline and dop~mine-containing 
cells. 

Fresh frozQn t i ssue or cryostat sections mey be kept deop f rozen !or t he highly 
specific formalin induced fluoresconoe (FJI') technique. Tissue ma y be stored i n N/ 100 HCI 
tor t he subsoquent che mica l extrsction of catecholamine. Both t hese procedures are normally 
svailnble on ly in speciAlized centres. 
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B.2. - Grirnel1us ' argyr.ophil reaction 

(Grimelius L. : Acta soc. Med. Upsal 73, 246, 1969) 

Fixation 

Optimal fixation i s obtained with f~eshly-prepared Bouin 's f luid with l ow con.centrat ions of 
acetic acid ( 1-2%) for 24-48 hours. 

10% Forma;lin (4 -6% Formaldehyde) fixation for at least 24 hours, better as long as 1 week , may 
~lso be used. 

Impregna t ion : Tmmerse deparaf fi nized and re-hydr ated sec t ions for 3 hours at 58• - 60~C in t ho 
f ollowing solutions: 

Reduction : 

R~sult : 

AgN0
3 

1% in 11
2

0 . dist . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4 ml 

Acetate buffer o . 2 M pH 5 . 6-5.8 10 ml 

u
2

o d i st ....... . . . . ... ...... , ......... • ...••.. . ..... 86 ml 

Sections are· removed from t he a·bove solut i on, drai ned , and i.mmersed for 1 to 1. 5 
m.i nutes at · 40" - 45"C tn the following mixture; 

Hydroquinone 1 .gr 

No sulphite • • • ••• • • ••• • • ••••• ,; . . .. ... .. . 0 . . .. . . . .. -· ••• 5 gr 

100 ·ml 

Then the soot ions are r i nsed in water, dehydra t ed , cleared and mount:ed . 

Argyrophil granules of most gut. endocrine cells, and t heir tumours, pancreatic A 
ce l ls , t hyroid C cells , parathyroid chief cells , pituit~ry ACTH c e l l s , ttdre nal 
medu~lary cells , paragangLi a and che.morec·~ptor organs, as well as related tumours, 
are impreganted ye~low-brown to black, 

For .differen.t reasons howe ver only about 60$ of "classical" carcinoids conta i n 
argyrophili.c cells . 

NOfE: Jn all ·these procedure.s use perfectly c l e.an glassware ( hot plast ic ! ) 
and double d ist i lled· water, or ~eionized water~ 

·' 
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B.3 . - Masson-Hamporl 's argentaf!in reaction 

(Singh L. - Anat. Anz. ~. 81-82, 1964) 

Fixation 

l O'XI formali n f or at least 24 h ours 

1 - Ooparaffinized see t i ons ar·e carefully washed i n sovoral changes ot dis tilled wator. 

2 - Immerse for 1~ - 30 minutes until light broo~ in tho following solution at Go• in the 
dark. 

To 10% aqueous silver n itrate add strong ammon13 drop by drop until the precipitate 
H rst formed redissolves. Then odd 10% s ilver nitrate drop by drop until a slig h t 
o r>alescence presis ts. To eve1·y volume of this solution add 9 volumes of d ist i lled 
wator. 

3 - Wosh t n d i stilled water . 

4 - lmm~rse in 1~ aqueous s odium th1osulphate for O.S ~lnute . 

5 - Counterstain it desired. with noutral red~ satranin, haematoxylin or PAS- alcian blue. 

G- Oehydrate 1 clear and mount. 

Ro• ult: Argentaf f in granules of e nteroc hroma.ffin (EC} cells and their tumours show a black 
i mpregnation . The roaction may be positivo only in some aroas, frequent ly i n a 
peripheral rim of t he coll clus ters. Positive results are also obtained with 
melanin end some lipofuscins. 

Following glutaraldehyde fixation ( 4% in 0 .1 M phosphate buffer pH 7. 3 , 24 hours) 
granu l es st.oring primary c atocholsmines (noradrenalin , dopami ne ) in adrena l medulla, 
pBrBganglia and related tumO\Irs aro also blackened. 
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B.4 - Azo coupling (d i azonium) react ion f or demonstration of 5 - HT 

Fixati.on 

41& glutaraldehyde or 2% glutaraldehyde + 2% for-maldehyde, i n phosphate buffer pll 7.3 ior abou t 
2:4 hours. Ti ssues f ·i xed routineLy in 10% formalin (:for at least 24 hours ) may be use d . 

sta1.ni ng 

Oepar affinized and rehydrated section$ are washed i n several changes of distilled water and 
then sta i ned ~-3 minutes in a solut i on of Fast Garnet GBC, Fast Red 13 Past Bl ack K or o t he r 
s·tabl e d i azonium .s alt .(lmg/ml) i n o.l M Veronal-ace tate buffer pH 8 . 5 . Al t ernat i ve l y 5 ml 
of a 1% solution of the diazotate is mixed w.ith 2 ml saturated lithi unl c arbonate. The 
.slides are washed in d ist.il led w.ater, countersta'ined, if desired, wi th haematoxylin or PAS
alc ian b l ue, dehydrated and embedded as usual. 

Result : --- 5-nydroxyt~yptamine (af ter £ixation i n an aldehyde) in &nterochromaffin ( EC} cells 
and their turoou l'1s is sta,ined ~r. ange red with Fast Garnet and Fa 5:t Red ., blac k with 
Fast Black. 

C. 1mmun0loc alization technique.s 

Although these t (!chniques are usually only ava i lable in a spec i al i zed centre , i t is 
i mportant to appreciata the genet•al principles involVed. The fixation required for i.11"JnUno-
locali zat 1on varies with the antigan ·and flixat.ion i s all impor t -an t. Routine formalin f ixati on 
i n general gives poor rasults. Bollin , Glu taral~~hyde-Picric· Acid o·r O"'th9r ~pecialized fix -
ation$ may be needed, or freeze drying wt th subsequent embedding. 

lridirect immun.olocalization techn"ique~ are usually ~mployed, both f l uorescent 
t echniques and· pero~i:dase l abel ling t echn iques have been us ed. Clearl:,• the specif icity of 
the- antibody is of prilne i m-portance . Careful control s t udies a r e necessa r y to assess the 
importance of appare ntly positive rasul ts. 

.. 
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0. - El-ectron microscopy 

EleCtron mic roscopic e xami ni ntion is useful for the identificati.on of secretory 
granules· i n ca lls of: endocrine t umours. Whenever possible tisS\IE! f or electron microscopi c 
Hxamination should be -fixed in a speci·al fiXative as soon as possible after resectioh Of the 
tumour - preferably within a few minutes. Howeve r it may be posSible to i dentify granule~ 
in t issue which was initially fixed in formalin or even in f resh autopsy material. Results 
of limited value have been achieved by e l ect ron microscopic examinat i on of tissue after 
£ormaJ.i n fixation and paraffin embedding . 

As ... wi·t h immunoloc!iilizat·ion t echniques, this inve.,t igation is likely to be c arr ied 
out i n a spec i alized c entre . !fowever the initi~l fixation c·ah be ca-rried out i n any 
laboratory, Dnd the tissue sent to an EM laboratory af.ter fix ation . For this purpose -the 
foll.owi ng f ixa tive schedu.le is generally satisf actory. 

3 . 
Piec e s o£ tissue no larger th·an l liUJ) should be placed in freshly pre pared 6 ~ 

Glutaradehyde i n O.l M Sorensen's phosphate buffer * (pH 7.2 - 7.4) at 4•c . After 3 t\ours 
they should be t r ans·feriod to buffer alone , where t hey should stay for at leDst 6 hours. 
l)ur i ng: this ti·me the buffGr should fie c hanged several times. The -t issues should then be 
p laced in buf' fered osmi urn tetroxide (50 ml 0 . 1 M Sorensen • s phosphate bUffe r, 25 ml dis t illed 
wato1· , 1 g . o f osmium tetroxide) at 4•c for 2- 3 hours . Then transfer to 7Cfio ethYl alcohol 
or acetone . After 2 - 3 change5 in the first: hour the tissue can remain i n t he f luid f or 
seve ra l woel<s pri or to e n'lbodding. 

The add i tion o:f 3 ml calcium c hloride tO fixat ives and buffers will he l p retain 
lipids and preve nt artef acts, but is not e ssenti al. 

*" Sorensen's Phosphate Buffer pH 7.2 .: 7 . 4 

Stock Solution A 0.2 M Monobasic Na H
2

Po
4 

To be stored in fridge ( No H2P04' 2H
2

o 3 1. 2 g/litre) 

Stock Solution D 0.2 M Dis basic Na
2

H PO 
4 

To be stored in fridge (Na
2

H P0
4

.l2H
2

o 71.6 g / litre) 

For ·800 ml of 0 . 1 M buffer at p ll 7. 3 

Toke 92 ml A <· 308 ml · .B + 400 ml 
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DR. ROSAI'S DIAGNOSES 

CASE I 
Pituitary adenoma. I have only an H&E section and therefore I cannot go any further. 
My guess, though. is that this probably represents a chromophobe tumor. 

CASE2 
PituitarY adenoma. I think this tumor can be called an acidophil adenoma even 
without the special stains. 

CASE3 
Thymic carcinoid. Not a very good example, mainly because of the scanty amount of 
tumor and the fragmentation of the material. It is rather poorly differentiated and in 
some areas it has an oat cell carcinoma-like appearance. If I had to grade it according 
to the criteria that are outlined in the enclosed paper, I would consider it a Grade ll 
carcinoid (but closer to Ill than to I) 

CASE4 
Parathyroid carcinoma. It has mitoses, blood vessel invasion and the typical fibrous 
reaction associated with this tumor. If I had not been told that this lesion was coming 
from the parathyroid, 1 would have had some trouble in ruling out a thyroid tumor 

CASES 
Paraganglioma of carotid body. Rather typical case, except for the presence of a 
marked inflammatory infiltrate rich in plasma cells of a type that 1 have not seen in 
association with this tumor before. 

CASE6 
Leukemic infiltrate of adrenal. A von Leder stain would be desirable. I suppose this 
lesion would fit into category VI (Secondary Tumors), although in the description of 
tllis category I found no reference to either leukemjc or lymphomatous involvement 
of the gland. 

CASE? 
Liver metastasis of adenocarcinoma. consistent with PJtwtary chromophobe 
carcinoma. I would have never guessed that the primary was in the pituitary in this 
case. The tumor has an endocrine architecture, though. 

CASES 
PituitarY adenoma. It is a very poor slide. The tumor is badly fragmented and 1 cannot 
classify it further. I should be a basophil adenoma from the History. 



CASE9 
Lipoma and metastatic oat cell carcinoma of adrenaL The larger nodule is largely 
composed of mature fat. It is well circumscribed but it does nor have a capsule 
separating it from the glandular tissue. I have seen a pattern like this in the kidney 
and liver. I have called them lipomas, although I am not convinced that they are true 
neoplasms. 

CASE 10 
Adrenal cortical carcinoma. Once an adrenal cortical tumor gets to this size and has 
this amount of necrosis, it has to be called carcinoma even in the absence of obvious 
atypical cytological features. 

CASE 11 
Carcinoid of rectum. As one would expect in this location, the tumor does not have a 
"classical" (mid-gut) appearance. Rather, it looks to me quite similar to carcinoids of 
stomach, lung and thymus that 1 have seen. I am stili unable to separate foregut from 
hindgut carcinoids as sharply as Williams has suggested that could be done (Lancet, 
1 :238. 1963) 

CASE 12 
Parathyroid nodu.lar (chief cell) hyperplasia vs.chlef ce.ll adenoma. I cannot tell them 
apart without looking at the other glands. 

CASE 13 
Parathyroid adenoma vs. hyperplasia. T cannot decide between the two without 
looking at the other glands. The gross description and nuclear atypia favor adenoma, 
but the family history is suggestive of hyperplasia. The lesion is composed of a 
mixture of chief cells and oxyphils (mixed cell adenoma) 

CASE 14 
Parathyroid adenoma. Beautiful case. The second slide, showing a normal gland, 
provides conclusive evidence in this regard. 

CASE J5 
Parathyroid hyperplasia. Although the cells have a clear cytoplasm of granular nature, 
I do not think they are large enough to qualifY as primary water-clear cell 
hyperplasia. I would rather favor the diagnosis of primary nodular (chief cell) 
hyperplasia. 

CASE 16 
Primary nodular (chief cell) hyperplasia. Typical case. 

CASE 17 



Parathyroid adenoma vs. primary nodular (chief cell) hypemlasia. The former is more 
likely (chief cell adenoma), but J would like to look at the other glands to rule the 
latter. 

CASE 18 
Parathyroid hypemlasia. It is composed of a mixture of chief cells and oxyphils. It 
must be secondary judging from the history 

CASE 19 
Adrenal cortical carcinoma metastatic to liver. Very nice example. It has acidophilic 
cells and foamy cells. It also has a prominent sinusoidal pattern. There are some close 
morphologic similarities with renal cell carcinoma. 

CASE20 
Pituitarv carcinoma. I am calling it malignant only on the basis of invasion as 
described in the protocol. 1 guess it is of chromophobe type. There is abundant 
hyal ine material between the tumor cells. I would be interested in doing an amyloid 
stain. 

CASE 21 
Mixed cell adenoma. Most of the cells have an abundant clear (foamy) cytoplasm but 
there are also cells with different morphology in the tumor. Incidentally, the 
de·finition of mixed cell adenoma is that of an "adenoma containing a s ignificant 
proportion of more than one cell type". What is "significant''? It would be desiTable 
to give a percentage figure. 

CASE22 
Phaechromocytoma. Typical case. I see no features to suggest malignancy. 

CASE23 
Thymic carcinoid. 'Ihis is how all the thymic tumors associated with Cushing's 
syndrome that I have reviewed look like. They are all carcinoids rather than 
thymomas. Salyer et al have reviewed this subject very nicely in Cancer, 37:958, 
1976 

CASE 24 
Pretty typical bronchial carcinoid of the "non-classical" type. In "my" grading 
system, it would be a Grade r. An adjacent lymph node contains a large necrotic 
granuloma. 

CASE 25 
Islet cell carcinoma metastatic to liver. I don't think I can say more than that with this 
slide. 



CASE 26 
Mucin-secreting carcinoid tumor. (mucinous carcinoid tumor). I think this is basically 
a carcinoid tumor with mucin production rather than a mixed carcinoid
adenocarcinoma. I say this because I could frnd nowhere an appearance consistent 
with a conventional adenocarcinoma (which I have seen in other cases that I have 
called mixed carcinoid-adenocarcinomas). 

CASE 27 
Adrenal cortical adenoma, compact cell, heavily pigmented variant (black adenoma),. 
How much pigment does one need to make th.is diagnosis? I have the impression that 
this is more of a gross diagnosis than a microscopic one. 

CASE28 
Adrenal cortical nodular hyperplasia. The nodules are mainly formed by clear cells. 
The larger nodule shows necrotic areas, which f did not think were a common finding 
in hyperplastic nodules. 

CASE29 
Craniopharyngioma. Typical example. 

CASE30 
I found this a difficult diagnostic problem. My differential diagnosis is between an 
adult teratoma and a cystic formation derived from Rathke's pouch. I favor the 
former in view of the prominent development of smooth muscle, particularly around 
the epithelial cystic structure. There is also a marked vascular proliferation. Many of 
the vessels contain thrombi in various stages of organization and recanalization. 

CASE 31 
Adrenal cortical carcinoma. It is a very well differentiated tumor, but its size and 
tendency to necrosis are those of a carcinoma. 1 could not have called it malignant on 
the basis of the histology alone. 

CASE32 
Islet cell hyperplasia. If the larger nodule had been there by itself: 1 would have called 
it an adenoma. However, in this case there is obvious hyperplasia of neighboring 
islets. My suggestion is that the proliferation is composed of either beta or alpha cells 
because of the well-developed gyriform pattern. 

CASE 33 
Islet cell tumor, probably malignant, associated with the Zollinger-Eilison syndrome. 
In the proposed classification, it would be called a G cell tumor (gastrinoma). 

CASE34 



Parathyroid chief cell adenoma. [t is an intrathyroid tumor (from the gross 
description) and has undergone massive cystic degeneration. 

CASE35 
Superclassical example of carcinoid of ileum. Beautiful demonstration of 
intrarnucosal glandular involvement. 

CASE36 
Another classical ileal carcinoid, this one showing multiple tumors. 

CASE37 
Islet cell tumor. It is probably an adenoma, but I know of no way to be sure of this. 
From the history, it would probably be called a B cell tumor (insulinoma). 

CASE38 
Carcinoid of gallbladder, in the broad sense of the term. It has a very "oncocytic" 
look, like some carcinoids of the lung. It reminds me a great deal microscopically of 
the case of "pulmonary oncocytoma" that Black reported in the lung (Cancer, 
23:1347,1969) 

CASE39 
Multiple gastric carcinoids. Tt would be nice to know whether there was concomitant 
hyperplasia of angyrophil cells, as in the case reported by Black et al. (Cancer, 
20:1080, 1968). We have recentrly seen 2 cases of multiple gastric endocrine tumors 
in patients with Zollinger-Ellison syndrome due to pancreatic gastrin-producing 
tumor. We suspect that the gastric tumors originated in EC-like cells. 

CASE40 
Mild nodular hyperplasia of adrenal cortex. 1 do not think the brown-black tumor 
described grossly is present in my section. 

CASE41 
Single cortical nodule. It blends with the neighboring cortex without a capsule and I 
cannot therefore call it an adenoma (not that I am convinced that there is a real 
biologic difference between the two). I would have been interested in seeing an 
amyloid stain of this case. 

CASE42 
Myelipoma. As in the case of the lipoma, 1 am not at all sure whether this lesion 
should be regarded as a true neoplasm. 

CASE43 
Thrombosed atherosclerotic aneurysm in adrenal gland. I found it very peculiar that a 
lesion like this would have a yellow green colour. 



CASE44 
Nodular hypemlasia of adrenal cortex. There is widespread thrombosis of cortical 
vessels in different stages of organization and recanalization. 

CASE45 
Extramedullarv hematopoiesis in adrenal cortex. I think there is a chronic 
lymphocytic leukemic infiltrate as well. 

CASE 46 
Secondarv tumor. Metastasis to the anterior pituitary by adenocarcinoma consistent 
with primary in the pancreas. It is easy to miss. 

CASE 47 
Parathyroid chief cell hyperplasia vs.chief cell adenoma. The srik.ing albeit isolated 
nuclear atypia favors the latter, but I cannot tell for sure without looking at the other 
glands. 

CASE 48 
Another very classical carcinoid of ileum. 


